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THE 
"' 
FIRST THING TO THINK ABOUT IN 1914: 
Buying BOOSEY & CO'S Famous Compensating 
. . . . ·-,, ' ' . . . ' . . ' . } ' 
. 
Brass ·Band Instruments. Solbron · Contesting ----------------------------·------� , • ' ' ' ' • , ' ' ' l'. ' • I 
WHY? Because �hey are the Prize Winners. Hundreds of ·First Prizes last Season. 
And how is this for the New Year? 
DOLCELLY CONTEST, Jan. 1 st, 1914, lst Prize, LLAN�!!.';l�t!0��t,8�!��e!�ND, 
For Further Particulars, Estimates, Samples, and all information, apply to-
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., L01'TDON, W. 
J,/', '•('.!'.-' ,' • ' '' •1 : ' ' ' 11 I > 1' I ' , ' , l 1 ' 1 ' ' ' ' , ' � , ' ' ' 1 1 ' , 1 l ' 1 ', ' ' 
IT IS EASY TO MAKE LARGE CLAIMS VACUEL y 
IT IS ANOTHER THING TO SUBSTANTIATE THEM BY FACTS 
We make DEFINITE claims and support 
them by DAT� WHICH CAN BE VERIFIED. 
� 
�c:,-�"; - � . 
:��_;:� 
OUR CLAIM ·is that the 1st PRIZES secured by BESSON BANDS outnumber those won by Bands equipped with INSTRUMENTS by ALL OTHER BRITISH MAKERS. 
-�\.7 Over 150 1st Prizes won by BESSON BANDS during the Contesting Season of 1913 I 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusrnN RD., London, ".W. 
-------------------------------------------------------- ------....... ----------------..... ------------------------
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, 
:1.9:1.3. CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION. I.91.3 .. 
1�000 Guinea Cup and 
11 Daily Telegraph�� Cup Winne�s. 
A remarkable feature. of the performances given by the First and Second Prize Winners was the playing, the beautiful tone, and artistic style of the Cornet Soloists-· . Mr. C. JONES (lrwell Springs Band) and Mr. A. LAYCOCK (St; Hilda Band). Both these well-known Soloists use Higham Cornets. 
An endor�ment of the generally accepted tmt!• t,ha.t the additi-:rn of Higham Instr�mellits has ·a. wonderfully refining influence on the musical quality of Bands using othel' makes-giving tha.t bnlhancy and richness of tone so cha.ra.cterist1c of the Rig.ham, and so much ·admired by musicians. 
The majority of successful Cornetists use Higham Cornets. including the following-
Mr. W. POLLARD.-Winner of Championship Cup and Instrm:nent, value 29 guine!'Ls; Crystal Palace M!"dal with 1,000 guinea Cup Winners, and upwards of 51 Gold and Silver Jliledals. 
Mr. ANGU S  HOLDEN.-Wrnner of upward of 53 Gold a.nd Silver Medals and mne other Special Prizes. 
Mr. AMOS BASTOW.-Winner of 51 Gold and Silver Medals, and Championship Cup. 
Mr. J, WI L LIA M S.-Winner of Crystal Palace Medal with 1,000-guinea Cup W'inners and 12 Gold and Silver Medals 
Mr. J. w. WI LSO'N .-Winner of 20 Gold and Silver Meda.ls, and 16 other Prizes. ' · 
--
. Mr. 
JOE LORD Clrwell Springs>. Mr. CEO. NICHOLLS. Mr. PEACY HALLAM, Etc. -
H I GHAM SUPER.IOR I TY OF THE UNQUESTION ED! CORNETS I S  
.Equip your Soloist with the meam of doing .better than his previon; best by iJroviding him wi�h a Higham Cornet, 
Coronation Cata.logue, Estimates, JOSEPH HIGHAM Lt. d ·127 St g M h t Est. 1842. and all pnrticularH post free. . . . . ' . - ., . ' ran eways, anc es er. 
IT'S THE ''HAWKES" TONE 
· Now is the time to equip the Band with the all-conquering "Hawkes" "Excelsior Sonorous '' Band Instruments. 
A GOOD START IS HALF THE BATTLE! 
DO :CT ·m-0""'7' 
THE FIRST BAND CONTEST in 1914, 
COLWYN BAY, JANUARY 1st, .1914. 
I�ESULT= 
tst Prize Selection { Royal Oakeley Silver Band } COMPLETE· 
tst ,, March (J.E. FIDLER, Gonduotor.) HAWKES 
2nd Prize Llandulas Band · · ... 
3rd ,, Audley Band 
REl\Ll:El\Ll:l3ER 
IRWE.._L SPRINGS BAND 
Won the. World's Championship, 1913, playing upon their 
''HAWKES'' . SIL VER SET. 
The only Ba;1d holding the Crystal Palace Gold Medals. Championship 
Winners, 1905, 1908, and 1913,. You can do the same. 
Write to-day for our New 1914 Band Instrument Catalogue. 
F' .A.. C T S · ! F..A..C�S ! 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
THE BESSON X5 PIANO. 
Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATING A PURCHASE 
Should write for particulars to 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JOHN p .ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. ' 
ADJUDICATOR, 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.B.A.111. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London County Oouneil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addres&-24, GAL'3FORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-iong Experienoe. Terms Moderare. 
16, ALFRED STREET, AnERTYESWG, STH. WALES. 
WILLI.AM Po LL.ARD, . 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICA '!'OR. 
'Vinner of over 50 Gold and Silver Meda.ls, also 
C�y.stal PaJ.a.ce Championship. 20 years' experienoo 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Ra wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience w-ith the Lea.ding Brass B111n<ls · 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLAIT BANK, CHINLEY, 
Nr. STOCKPORT. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address� 
52, CHATSWOR'I'H AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AlNTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  ·B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
. ADJUDICATOR.· 
LADY NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
. SCOTLAND . 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
• Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
I 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
, kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
, 3,· KIRKMANSHUL:ME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Y ea.rs Conduct-Or Aberdaire To=i Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
\ i SOLO CORNET, . 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands I (Wiillner of over 1,000 Prizoo). · 1 7. CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
! MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HU..L, 
I LONDON, S.W. 
I 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yea.re' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
:Ai, HAMILTON ROAD. FIRTH PARK, SHEFFillLD. 
2 
.A..  •.i•"'7�"1•T.E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MAN CH ESTER. EST�=���HED 
Werk1:-1, aRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of" our latest lines--
OOR N.ElW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" " ., DOOBLE , , ,, 30/-
Thcse Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/S 
Our old Lines in C)rnet Cases still remain unequal! id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE �E IS �' THE � IS H1CH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited, Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE, 
"'' "'  
PRICE LISTS FREE. • 
EASY TERMS ARRANQED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the KOS'l' ltELIAJ3LE and J3JllST Illt T'C'lU!I. 
81LVER-PLATINQ & ENQRAVINQ a Spoolallty 
REPAIRS We can Repairanymakeof"lnstru• menta, no matter how bad their condition. 
Se:n.cl. .. T•:IPI. I:n.•-d;•-.mellll1ti• 
500 FOLDINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• ••oh 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG . . Poatace 8d. eaeh extra. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-fiat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTEN'l'S. 
1-1 n Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the cradle 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
5-Her Bright Smile 
6-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8-Rossinian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Vari�jl.) 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fiat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile .. . . .. W. 'l'. Wright 
4-Di Tanti Palpiti . .  . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . .  Donizetti 
7-There is a F lower that Bloometh .. . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe ... :Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes Blockley 
10-BeautHul Isle of the Sea . . . Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Rall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .. . Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight . .  Wade 
15-Cenevieve . . . . .. . Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME�'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A £5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for £3 15/­
A £6 6/- ,, ,. Bass ,, ,, £4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
Why pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to Monstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORN ETS • 
BARITONE S­
EUPHON ION S  
T ENORS -
TROMBON E S  
BASSES- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
- from 
- " 
- " 
- " 
- " 
- " 
15/- to 60/-
25/- " 70/-
30/- " 80/-
20/- " 65/-
40/-15/-
30/-
" 
" 100/-
All good condition_ Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., l TD., 
. APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\iVRICHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1914 . 
THINGS ALL BANDSMEN 
REQUIRE. 
GREENWOOD'S OIL OF LIGHTNING, the only 
Lubricant for Pistons and Trombones 
Per Rattle. 
6d. 
Post .. 
l kd. 
LIGHTNING POLISH, for Brass Instruments and all fine 
Metals ... . . . , l � d. 
LIGHTNING POLISH, for Plated Instruments and all 
Silverware 4!d. 
''HATFIELD" Waterproof" Ink, the only Ink for 
writing exposed to the weather ... 
WOOD OIL, for all vVoodwind Instruments, tbe right thing 
OCTAVICTA, for weak or tired lips, the top note getter ... 
BAND REGISTER, enables even a child to keep accurate 
6d. 
6d. 
2/6 
qd. 
l }d. 
free 
record of all Band Business . .. each 1/6 free 
SPRINGS, for all Valve Instruments, made from our new 
" Bronzwick" wire . .. per set 6d. Id. 
PREPARED GREAS·E, 
1
for all Instrument Slides and Joints 3d. & 6d. free 
(per tube) 
BRONZWICK WIRE SNARES, gives crisp tone to a tub 3d ld. 
All Orders of 1/· or over from this List sent Post Free. (pet· length). 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND.'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. PI 1/6 each. All for B-tiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC ... ... ... . . .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of tb.e wea.'th of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that !:!as ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdina.nd Br•�6 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand uniQuli 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER . . ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of milita,ry music in Germa.ny, and worked con 
a.more at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to ··Pretty ,Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but uotnmg crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Branir6 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beituty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE .. . ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
'.!'he biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
I 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
l:i 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
DOUGLAS & co. 
sveeil\LISTS IN BAND 
INSTRUMENTS. 
,. d.t1 HIGH=GR1\D6 
DOUCLAS & CO. 
a.re kuowu t.hi·ough­
out the wol'ld for the 
ma.nufact11re of 
HICH·CLASS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Years of experience a.nd larg·e 
ma.nufactnring resources en­
able us to produce the finest 
in struinents at :erice� far below, 
.... and in son1e inl:lta.nct:s at 
HALF THE COST 
of the saine class of instrntnent 
,':). purchased at other high·cla.ss 
1na.nufact11rers. 
PR IZE M EDAL 
''OPTIMUS'' 
BRAND 
As supplied to 
His Majesty's 
HOME & COLONIAL FORCES. 
SPECIAL 
TERMS TO 
BANDMASTERS 
INSTRUMENTS SENT ON · 
APPROVAL. 
Carriage Paid. 
CATALOCUE FREE. 
.� . ......-.��!!" 
-�� 
SENT ON APPROVAL. 
Send AT ONCE for Beautifully 
ILlUSTRATED fREE CATAL.QGUE AND 
SECRETARIES. (Latest Edition). 
DOUCLA� & co .• 47, KINC'S CHAMBERS, SOUTH ST., FINSBURY, LONDON, E.C. 
. . ' ( ) � . , .,,· ' . ' ' . � ' ' .. •' ' ' .. 
Band 
Boo Its 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOK:S 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on coYer in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time sared bi· se1 d-
i11g to us. 
· 
COMPLETE SETS 
o»erhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri-tl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
.A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
�----------------J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .Ull'.D 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.II Leather Article� ueed in conoeetloa 11IMI: 
Brass end Military Bands. All Goods made upon the Prem:•H. PrlH L1.U. 1'r...,, 
Note th" Addres&-
26, ROBIN HOOD &TREK.I\ NOTTll'HlllA..51. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
''Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
" Restless Waters." 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonitllll: 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, anrl 
Bass Trombone. Vvhen ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation i:s required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26,, OLD BOND STREET,, 
AND 
BO,, CORNHILL� LONDON,, E.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
N"EW SE'r OF FOUR QU.AlVl'ETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn. and euphonium. (1) "'I'ann. hauser," (2) "Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutch· man," (4). " Rienzi ." The four complete, 2s. p08t. free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged fn the New Zealand National Ool!lpeti.tion. · FOUR NEW TR�OS for two tenor and one baaa trombone (with Piano Accompaniments but complete without piano). (1) ' · Lohengrin :. On "Tanuhauser," (3) "Masked Ball," (4) "Alice w_here ar� thou ?" &c. 'rhe foui; complete, 2s. poei free.-Wnght & Roun.d. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetition. ---FOUR NEW TRIO� for . two coM.ets and one cenor horn (with Piano Accompaniments but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin " (2) "'l'annhauser," (3) "Masked Ball " (4) "Alice where �r.t thou?" The four com0plete.' Zs. poei free.-'\\ right & Rouo�. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Competition. 
G. RAND . F AN'l'.f>.SIA BRILLIANTE, " La Bella Amerwa11).e (?- la Arban). For Cornet or Enyhcmum with Pianoforte Accomp:iniment by John Ha�·tmann . . Price 1/6. Brilliant in th� ex­tre'!le. For soloists who want to astonish th natives these two new solos are the right goods a WI{,IGH'l' & R.OUND . .-
TW� SLO� :MELODY SOLOS !J-rranged for all 
, 
E-113;� 11?-S�ruments_. .�u�1 Pia.no Accotnpani . mcnts. Sp1nto Gentil (" L:i F:ivo"ita ") d " II Balen" ("II Trovatore "). The · two 
an 
ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round S �olos a_rranged for the New Zealand Natio�al OpoemCialJ! t1on. pe.,.-
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
r�.-v ERPOOL. 
' 
-i 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRA S S  BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 9 lt1. 
ARD SO N S, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers!) Electro Platers and Engravers, 
• 
10, · St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. R £ G I ST£R E D  
SEND US A TRIAL O RDER A N D  BECOME O U R  REGULAR .CUSTOMER. 
WE GUARANTEE SATI SFACTION. 
-
L l'T'HF:RT.AND PR IZE HAKD. - 'l'HE c OLNE BOROU GH BAND .-A Grand FOUR'l'H AKNUAL QUA RTETTE I BRASS BAXD CONTEST \\ ill be held CON'l'ES'J' 11 ilJ be held in S r . Pnn,Ir's MISSION on the FooTB.\LL FmLD, CoL�E (3 m i nutes 
HALL, LINACRE RoAn, LITHRRLAKD1 on SATUR- from RaihYay Station ; covered accommodation 
DAY EvEKI�G. FEBHUAilY 2ls·r . 1914. First for 1,200 peonle) , on SA·runuAY, MAY 2�1rn ,  
prize, £2 a n d  the ' Boose�· ' Challenge Shield 1914. £30 i n  CASH Pmzv.s . Sel ect10u , 
(kindly presented hy }Jessrs. Boosey & Co . ,  " Melodies o f  the Past " ('V.  & R . ) ,  or " Son> 
London) ; secolld , £ 1  .Ss . ; third , 15s. ; fourth , o' the Sea " (W . & R . ) .  F irst Prill0. £12 ; 
7 H .  6rl .  :\fodu ls (kind ly presented by Messrs .  second ,  £8 ; third, £5 ; fourth, £2 ; fifth, .Cl. 
Besson & Co . ,  Ha \\-kcs & Son , and H. J .  "' ard March Contest : F irst Prize, £1 10s. ; second,  
& Son) 1»ill  b0 awarded to B0st First Cornet, 10s .  'l'he Committee reseITe the right to 
Second CornPt , Tc 11or Horn, Euphonium , and cancel the M:nch Contest if the nu mber of 
Trombon e .  Spc<.:ial prizes to bands within a entries for Selection m ako that course desir­
radius of S miles from Lither1a ad. To the I able in the opin
ion of the Committee. I n  
hand first i n  ordc1· of merit, 10s.  and the such case the March Contest prizes will he 
' Stanley ' Challenge Shield (kindl�· presented added to the Selection prizes , viz . , £1 10s . 
by the Hon . A .  Stanley, l\l. P . ) ; to the band to the first prize ; 10s. to the S('Cond prize. 
second in order nf merit, 5s.  No member of Entrance fee, 10s . 6d . each haud.  E n t riPs 
Litherland Prize Iland allO\Yed to play with close M ay 16th, 1914. Judge 1rnnted . F 1 1 l l  
any quartette part.v. Test-pieces : A n y  one nn 1·ti culars from t h e  Secreta rv-Mr .  F .  
QuartetLe i n  W .  & R . ' s  Sets o f  Qua rtettes , LORD, 45, Nineveh Street ,  Coh1 c', Laucs . 
except Xo . J.O Set . Judges, JUesRrs . Alf Gray 
(}fanchester) and '°" . R ogans . Full particu­
lars from :i\h· .  .J. A. VTKCRXT , lG, Ocean 
R oad , Litherland , near Liverpool .  
M AKCH ESTER A N D  D I STRICT BAKD A SSOCIATIOK .-A GRAND BRASS 
BAN D CONTES'r for the Association Cham­
pionshi p ,  the Boosey Grand Challenge Shield , 
and Cash and Valuable Special Prizes . Open 
only to Association B ands and limited to the 
Ten Entries first recei>ed. 'Vill be heli1 at 
the DEE HIVE rrnruim P"\LACE, Dor:roK, on 
SATURDAY AFTERKOON, FEBRUAilY 28th , Hll4. 
Any Selection which has been published in 
the Liverpool Journal.-Hon . General Secre­
tary, �Ir. JOE JESSOP , 3, G len Rtreet, 
Cheetham Hill, Manchester . · 
LOOK OUT ! · LOOK OUT ! 
W ES'l'HOUGII'fON OLD PRIZE BAND will hold their SEVENTH ANNUAL 
BRASS RAND CONTEST on EASTER SATUlt­
DAY, April llth,  1 91.J , 1Yhen prizes to the 
value of £34 10s . ,  including the W esthoughton 
Tradm;pcoplo ARsociation Cup, now held by 
Pendleton Publ ic Band , will  be offered . Test­
piece, " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & lt .) .-Secre­
tary, J .  HOUGH, 80, Bolton Road, 'Vest­
houghton, B olton.  
M O U N T  A I N  A S H  EISTEDDFOD­The Welsh Belle Vue-EAsTEn MON­
DAY , APRlJJ 13th , 1914.-GRAND BRASS 
BAND CONT.l!�STS . Class A Test-piece : 
" Beethoven " (W. & R.) .  F irst Prize, £20 ; 
Second , £12 ; Third , £6 ; Fourth,  £ 3 .  Class 1 
B '!'est-p iece : " St. P aul " (W. & R . ) .  First 
Prize , £10 ; Second, £7 ; Thi r_d , £3. .-\ dj udi- , caLor, 31lr. "' · Adamson , "7mgates .-Secre­
tary, Mr. D .  T. EVANS , Eisteddfod Office, 
Mountain Asli . 
K ERNE BRIDGE ATHLETIC CLUB will hold their ANNUAL CON'l'ES'r on 1 
EAS'.l'ER. l\fo�nAY next . T0st-piecc, " Sons o'  
the Sea " (W.  & R . ) . First Prize, £12 ; 
Second , £5. :M:Ancn : Own Choice ; £ 1 .  
Adj udica.tor, :M r .  J .  W .  Beswick . Secretary 
-�fr. J. S .  COOPER .  Drybrook House , Bishops Wood , Ross-on-Wye . 
CAMll OlU\"E 'l'O\,TK ROYAL TROPHY B,l\ KD w i ll hold a GRA KD BRASS 
BAKD CONTEST on SATURDAY, M.\Y 30t h ,  
I 1914. Test selection (First Section) , " The 
:Martyrs " (W. & R.).  Ad j udicator , :.\Ir .  
Walter Nuttall, Irwell Springs Iland.  Ful l 
particulars will b e  ready shortly . -Sf'rretary , 
Mr. G. ROSEVEAR, 1 ,  P ark Road , Cam­
horne, Cornwall . 
C WMAMAN & AIBERAMAN CO'J"J'AGE R OSPJ'l'AL li:JSTEDDli'OD , Wm'.l' 
Tm:sn.\Y, Jui:-.""E 2ND , 1914 .-A BRASS IlAJ\D 
CO::'ll 'rE S'l.1 will be held in connection 1i- ith 
the above. Test selection , " St . Paul  " 
(W. & R . ) .  F irst P rize , £10 ; second , £5 ; 
th i rd ,  £3. March Contest (o .. wn choice) , £ 1 .  
Adj udicator, Mr. R .  S .  H01rnlls, Alicramn n .  
Programme "·ith full particulars from Mr 
"T· 0. LLOYD , Isfryn, Cwmaman , Aberdare . 
C HEPSTOW B AND A .i\ D  CH.OH.AL COKTES'L' S ,  WmT TuESD.\Y, JuKE 2:Ku, 
1914 .-Chora 1 Competition s for Male V o ice 
Cl1oirs , Mixed Cl1oirs, and Gl ee Parties ; l)lRo 
for Solos-So prano, Tenor , Contralto , a n d  
Bass. BRASS BAND CON TEST , open t o  a l l  
A 111atcur Rands. Test-selection , " Nahucco " 
CW. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £18 cash , and 
Handsome Silver Challenge Cup , '"  v ,1lue 
£5 5s . Ocl . ,  to be won th reo times (no t 
necessarilv in succession) to become the 
p roperty ' of the band ; secon d ,  £11 ; third, 
£6. Entrance fee,  10s .  BRASS BAKD 
M.rnc H :  S ia;ht Reading Contest. To be 
played on the stage. Open to all A mateu r  
B n  nds. Test-piere, " ""ye Valley �larch . "  
Fi rst prize, £3 ; second , £ 1 .  Entrance fee, 
2s. 6c1.  Judge : J. Ord Hume, Esq . For 
further p arti cula rs, &c . ,  apply to the H on . 
Secreta ry-Mr . W .  A .  WATERS, Chepsto\L 
. , Present Hnlcl<·rn of Cnp,  Crosfielcl 's B n 11d 
Wa rrington . 
N EW BRIGHTON 'l'OWER.-The S ix­teenth Annual  '''H I 'l'SUKTI I.H� 
BR 'ASS BAND CONTEST (open to all 
Amateur Bands) ii-ill be hel d on S.\TURD.\Y, 
JuKE 6th, 1914, at 2-30 :p . m .  Prizes of the 
value of £ 125, including the Grnnd 'l'01rnr 50-
guinea Challenge Cup. First Prize, £2.5,  
W ADEBRJDGE TOWN B AND .-A and Sterling Silver-mounted Baton (presented GRAND BRASS BAKD CONTEST by Messrs. I-la1Ykes & Son) ; Second , £15 ; 
will be held at WADEBRIJJGE, on EASTER Th ird,  £12 ;  Fourth , £10 ; Fifth , £8 ; Sixth . 
lfoND.�Y, APRIL 13TH, 1914. Three Sections. £5 . 'l'he prizes will be paid i mmedi atel:v 
Test-piece (Second Section) : " Sons o' the after the Judge' s  decison . Test-piece, Grand 
Sea. " Adj udicator, .Mr. J .  Brier _ Full par- Selection " M aritan a " (W. & R . ) .  Entra nce 
ticul:-trs from the Bon . Senretary, :Mr. FRANK fee, O ne Guinea each band. All entries must 
LOBB, \Vadebridge , Cornwa ll .  be sent in not l ater than S aturday , May lGth , 
S OUTHF.RK COUNTl'E.S AM f\.TKCR 
1914. S peci al anan gern ents w ill  be ma de 
. BA '- 'DS' ;\.SSOCIA'l'IONJ. Tl ·A · 
1 (whero possible) with the Rail way Com n a n ies 
• ' 1e nnua 1 to nm Excursion 'rrai ns from th e d ifferent Contests for 1D14 \Yill be held as follows :- districts \Yhere the competing bands n rc BRASS DIVISION, EASTEJt MONDAY, 'l'est- located , and special terms can be obtai ned piece (Second D ivision) : " Brfo;ht G ems of by competing hands for refreshments of all Melody " (W. & R . ) .  R EED DIVISION kinds o n  application beforeh a n d  to rohe (Third Division) : " Son s o' the Sea " CW .  & I Mana ger , Catering D epartment , The To\\·er , R. ) .-Secrefo ry ,  l\Jr . HY . W .  CULLEN, 30, I New B righton.-All commu.n ications to 11e 
Ca ntelupe Hoad, East G rinstead. adrlressed to R. H. D .A  VY, General Ma nager 
W OK T NGHA M AND D ISTRIC'r DA N O , au
d Secretary, The '11ower, ::'ll"ew Brighton . 
L l�A G U E  \Yill hol d a CO� 'J'J<;ST. on T O\VYN EISTEDDFOD . - A BRA SS °F:A STJm MONDAY, AP.Rn, 13nr . 'l'est sp]octwn , I B.AKD CO�'J' ES'l' w ill bt• held on 
" Sons o' the Sea " (\V . & R . ? ·---:S .  BUTLER , 1 WBDKESDAY, .JuNJ; 1 7Tn , 1914. 'l'est-pi<!ce , 
39, Easth:.impstead Road , V1 okmgh am . " Comm des in Arms " (\V . & R.) .  PriY.cs. 
G ET READY FOR BLACKROD ! The 1 :J B lar:krnd Public Band beg to announce 
that their ANNUAL CON'l'F,ST will be hold 
on SATUI!DAY, MAY 2ND, 1914. Test-piece, 
" Son s n' the Sea " ('V . & R.) . £26 10s.  i n  
Cash Prizes as fol lmn : First PriZ(', £JO ; 
Second, £7 ; Third , £4 ; Fourth , £2 ; Fifth , £ 1 . 
Qui(k-step Contest (own choice) to be played 
on th e stage : First Prize , £1 lOs . ; Second , £1.  
Judge, A .  Oi1·en , Esq .-Fnll part i cula rs from 
Mr . WM. SPEA K ,  Secretary , 120,  :Kew Street, 
Black rod ,  1w:n Chorley . 
1\ /f I D D L E W I C R :M A Y  Q U E E N  t v I FESTIVAL, SATURDAY' l\IA y 9tb / 1 914, 
BRASS B A ND CONTEST. Test-piece : 
'Valtz, " Wi ll o' the Wisp " (W . & R . ) .­
Full particulm·s later from Hon. Sec . ,  Mr.  F .  
W ALT0:\7, Beech Street, Middlewich . 
£10. 1\L\R.CH (01n1 Choice) , £ 1 .  Also 801,•i 
CONTEST (own choice) . Full JJa rticulars from 
the Seerebrv-Mr. D. 0. JONES, Froncleg, 
'l1011yn , Merion Pth . 
-
D E.ARHAM S P ORTS C011YII'J"l'EE \rill hold their F i fth A n nual BRASS 
R A .i\D COJ\'l'ES'J' on SATUH D.\Y, Jur,Y 4 TFI, 
1914, open to a l l A nrnteu r Brass Bands.  
'J'est-piece,  " Sons o'  the Sea " CW. & R . ) .  
F i 1·st prize, £12 ; secon d ,  £-5 ; third , £3 ; 
fou rth , £2. Also \Y.HJ!'Z Co�TEST : F irst 
prize , £2 : secon d .  £ 1 . For particul a rs 
a pply to 1\'1. 1· .  ROBER'J' ARMSTRONG . 8, 
Lonsda le Terra ce, D e:wham , Cumberl a n d .  
M OIRA A N D  D O N IS'l'HOR.PE H OS­P IT A L  AND N lJRSING PA RADY.: 
ASSOCIA'l' TOK . - The Com m ittee h a i - e 
pleas1 1 1 ·e i n  a n 1 011 nc i n g  that they will  holcl · a  
BRASS H A X D  CO:-;TF,S'J' a t Monu . on 
SA'l'VH u_\ Y, .J u 1;\- J. l TH ,  1Cl l 4 .  Test-selection , 
" Sons o' the Sea " (\\' . & R.).  F ull pa 1·­
tic11 l  a rs \1· i ll be issued sho rtly . Hon . Sees . , 
Messrs. P EACH aml OSBORX l�, Moi,.a , 
Ash l iy-clc-b -Zouch . 
L EYLA N D  SUBSCRI PTIOK PRrz g  HAND .-'l'he Third Annu a l  BR.ASS 
BA ND CON'l'EST will be lH'lcl at  LEYtuL D u n  
S.\TUHDAY. Ai::-ausT 22::--n ,  1914 .  Test-piece , 
" Sons n' the Sea " ('Y.  & R . ) .  Full  
pa rticulars latC'r.-"-- GLOY ER, 12 Brnad­
Jielcl \'ie'1-, Leyland . 
N KW BRIG H'l'ON 'rOWER .-Tlic Fifth l A n nu a l AUTUM.::'11 BRA SS BA K D 
COK'l'ES'r 11·ill be held on S.\TUH D.\Y, AucusT 
29th , 1914. Test Selection , " Sons o '  the 
Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Further p a rtir·nlars i n  due 
course .-All communications to bo a ddrcsse :l 
to R .  H .  DA v--Y, General .Mn.nager a n d  Secre­
t a ry,  'l'h e  Tower, Ne\\' Brigl1to n . 
R OYAL NATIONAT, ELS1'EDDFOD 01•' "'A LES, BAXGOlt, SEPTEllIEElt 12TH, 
1914. G ra nd BHAS8 BAKD CO�TEST . 
Open Section : " Kabueco " ("' ·  & H . . ) ,  £25, 
£15,  £7, £5. Sect ion limited to Welsh bands : 
" The Martyrs " (\V. & R. ) ,  £10, .C5. :March 
Contest (open) : " Tlw ALh enturer " ("' . & 
R . ) .  Adjudicator , J, icut . .Deorge Miller , 
M . V . 0 . -Goncral S<>cretm·y, T': R .  ROBERTS , 
Eisteddfod Office, Bangor . List of Subjects 
post free, Sd . ,  from lL E. Jones & Bros . ,  
Comra y .  
D OLGELLY EJ8TEDD l3'0D .-A BRASS B A �D CONTES'r i n  con necti on w ith 
the A nn ua l E isteddfod \\· i l l  be held on NEW 
Y:Kut' s  D.\Y, 1915 . 'l'esL-pierc, " Com rades 
in A rms " (W. & R . ) .  F ull particulars in 
clue course. SPer<'ta ry-:M r.  0. 0. RO B EH TS . Bryn l iel la , Dolgelly . 
[ � 
I i  N U M BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T ESTS. 
ALL K INDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
I B A N DS A N D BA N D  C O N T E STS. PRICE LIST POST FREE.  
L IGHT ! 
T h e  Perfect 
Band Lamp 
lllorrla·s Pa.tent. 
T h e  S i m p lest, Lightest and most 
Econ6mirnl Lamp on the Man . • ,. 
Price 22/6 Nett. 
Tripod Stand. which mn,y b e  used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7/6 and 101- extra. 
"'\cw prinrinle-No valves. no springs, no rub­
ber ba!! or tubes-No mecbarncol part•-Oannot 
get out of Order-regular and Hteady l ight-puri­
f y i n rr  chamber-ca n be prepared for l ig hting any 
l engch of time before use-Can be put out and 
rel i t  an v number of ti mes unt.il carbide is  
exh;.c.usted . Improved carbide chamber cover. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOS EPH HIGHA M Ltll.� 
127 Strangeways� 
MA NCHES TER. 
SOLO fo1· the '.l'rombone, wiLh Piano, " YANKEE DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with variations (Price 1/1), by II. Round. A 
splend i d  Solo for a good player.- Wdght & Round. 
TO P.S.A.  OHCHESTRAS.--Tlw Li Yerpool String Band Journal of Concert Music is in use i n  
thousan ds o f  such Orchestras, a n d  i t  i s  Yoted " th e  
right t.hing in the right place , ,  by all. A l l  in 
bound books, paged i n  uniform order, all " tur.n­
oYers " avoided. Good sterli ng music,  perfectly 
a r ran ged .-WRIGR'l' & ROUND. 
1\T E W  SOLO for Horn .or Soprano, " Oarnival di 
l..' Venice ," air vl)ried. By Wm. Seddon. A 
splendid solo . Price 1/1 nett .-Wright & Round. 
JUST OUT.-Cornet Sol o .  ' l\<Iy Skiff i s  on the Shore," by Wl\I. S EDDON. A brilliant a.nd easy Solo .  Quite one of the be8t . Price ls . ld.­
Wright & Round. 
� ALDERSHOT MODEL I N O RTH U M B E R LA N D N OTES. 
Impro1·ed short ac tion with German Sil  rnr 
\'alveH. Plat ed mouthpiece comp l ete, ·with 
cardbo!der, B-flal and A-n atural shanks. A 
:strong, 1 ·e l iable cornet aL a spPcial pri ce of 
32/8 
A P PROVAL- Cash refunded i n  full i r  cornet i s  retu1 w rl  
wit.-hin 7 da.,\ �. 
Geo. POTTER & Co. , �:��;�: ALDERSHOT. 
W EST D U R H AM N OTES . 
It is with great regret that T h avu to c hronicle 
the death of ::\ [ r. James Andcr;on , 8cn . ,  of North 
Seaton. Decea<Sed was 63 y<'ars of age, and bo  
Leen connected w i th bra.s; l?ands in the Ashington 
diotnct practtcally all  h is ltf(' .  IIc an d hi.s four 
son s •h aYe been .the mai nstay of Seaton H irst Band 
1 s ince .i ts formation. Very impressiYc wn.s the pro­
co�>ion to the N Oi"t!t Scat-011 C <'rnetery where 
deceased was interred on Jan uary 18tl;. The Seaton Hirst Band and m embers o( t h e  Ashin<!tor 
S i lver ::\Ioclel, Harmonic,  Newbi ITu- i n Collferv 
Sf'gh i l l , an<t . other bands to t h e  H 1�1�1 her of sixty 1 n�t rnmental ists played tiw Dea d :\larch en rnute. 
l'i"orth umberland h a ,  lost anothee of it, stalwarts. 
TIIE PO::ll' l'ION '.l'O-DAY. 
At the time of w ri t: ng my ·notes last month tl:ere 
seenwd to he . . no lade -0f enth usiasm on the pa.'t 
o f the ma;unty of ba.nclsmen and bando; in thif> C? l!lll,Y . rf ltCl'C' �..vas SUlllCth ing to \VOrk for, some­
l 11 1ng rn expect. and receive. l refer to the 
p0c un iar:- adYantage of the fes t i ve season 's en­
gagements. Now th at i;; .a rh i ng of the past, let 1t go . . But call I say th at .t he same enthusia.sm is 't� l l  e 1'1dL•11t '1 Ko. 'fhern is a gen eral slackness. 
\\ hy s!to n kl t h ere be ·: . A t one t im e of the day, 
not sn loug ago, we co u l d  boast of ·about four real 
g·oocl bands w h o  could hold th ei r own a '"a.inst all I am C'xtrcnwl>• LlC'l i gh ted in t h e  way some o [  co m 0 rs, barr ing ;uch -as Dikr, \\"ykc, &c� lt was o ur West Du rliarn l�m1d;, have commcnecd thPi r a t01s-up which band was t h e  best. \Yt• hMl :.\Iresrs. NC'w Year 's pl aying, as some of tlwm h a \·r hc'r·u O wen , Gladn �,., B irkinsh:i.w, •anrl othrrs as pro­\ ery busy rl1 1 r i ng the last thn'<' weC'ks. fes�1o n a l  t eachers. Bands d i cl not begrudge ex-l:'C'ase' s  \Ycst :-\iln•r Prize Band a.rr sti l l  con- p011"'  m .t hose clays. U ! t ,  no. To-clay the first 
t i n u ing o n  wi th. th <' besl. of th eir a biiities. but com 1 c1 cration is : How m uch will  a · venture cost � �eem t.r b,, a htt.le short h :rnrkd, ha.-ing lost 'Otnf' fo, t h "�".C any 0ha11co of us gettiug anything out of o.f the i l" young player,. and t.hat i s  not a very good rt ". 1' 111l it pay ?. \\:ell .  t here i s  pol i cy in theoo sign. aHd IV<' can 011 ly hope that th ose positi011s will  argum�u l.< t o  :a oerta 1 11  extenf, htit wh ere is the be fi llPrl up as soon as po3si blc. lo \ <' of contestmg ! . 'l'he cornpc t i t i ' c  clement is not \Yillingt-0n 8 i h·cr ·have been playi.ng <'xcced: ngly a' it  should be. Wha.t do w0 want to wi n pri?.€S wel l smce the New Y{'a 1· put in it' ·appca1·ance, for ! � u rcly not the pa l try sum that some contest and a rc at the p1-ce0nt time standin IT in n-ooJ comm ittees g1vo as a firi;t prize ! Y 0 gods ! Some concl itiou w it h . a fo l l .band <J f &venty'.four , of the ,;c·hcdules make my bl<Jocl' boi l . prrformers, and rntend dom>!· some execution at . Gontcst <:ommi ttcc. arc Hot ph i l ant hropic institll­thc co mm<'ncem euL of the coming eason. I wish ' t ious certarnly, a n d  i t  docs not pay· them to run ::\I r. Yi' right the. gr<'atest of success. t t tl , tl 
Th H l 
<'On cs s w1 1ouc . 1C suppo1·t of t.hcir  neighbou ri ng c OWl <'n-1<'-\Ycar Vi l la.gc Band arc not ba nds . 'f<hat is J n<>t wh ere bands are to blame. 
����<�.'���in�1 }��OL�,'.'��l vof 11��l��-i ti�J:�' ;1:�tsc��e ��:�� Now . as t o  quarto t tc contm". Previous to 
ductorship of ::\lr. Todd. 1 ad,-ertisiuF" . a contest, m y  advice to comm ittees is 
'l'h.., \YC'st. Aud< la nd Silver B a nd aro sti ll toi l i n ,,. 
tlns. \h·ite aJ I  tho smTonnd i n o- bands a.skino-
on i 11 Lhe m i dst o f  thei r d i fficu lt ies, and a r  pr<'Scnt 
tlwm if .they aro prPpared to send0 at l e ast one o';. 
a rc nor 111 the best o f  coHdit ions . two sets, at t h e  "ame t imo stating what prizes are 
Th e Sh i ldou \Y cslcyan Ba nd arc i n  good trim, 
proposed to be g-iven, and t h e  proposed d<ate. I 
a nd I sC'e tlwy . lw "" be<'n introducing n e w  uloocl, ' <ha Ye it on good authonty Hrnt a few ba.nd0> •ha,ve 
r,ud rnLcnd bc11Jg m reachncss for the comi n o-
harl  sets practis ing a.II t h e  w i nter a.ncl th a t ·there 
;-easou . Tlwy hC'lcl their ·annu a l mf'eting 0� I 
a re t wo . cont.ests i n  the Ash i ngt�·n district dow:c. 
Satu rday . January lOth, arnl ai·c stand in g fairly 
fo_r dec ision 1 11 ::\Iarc h .  :Xow t.liat is not <lnou.o<h. 
wel l  as r<'gards finaucia.l mat.rl'rs. 
II e ha Ye abou t twenty. con testi ng bands, 6o �& 
Cockfield B and, T hl'ar, are in good coucli tion 1 should have at _ l oast tlnrty quartette -parties and 
unL.ler the conrluctorship of :.\f r. J a-ckson , ·who is · i t  1' a great. pit:v i-f a contest committee c�nno� 
bi 
. g<'t an <:ntry of fifteen sols. qu 1t<' capn e of doing his s hare of t he work 
effectively. P<'rcy :\fain 11;ro j ust qu iet.  Corne, the engage-
Aucldand Park Ballrl a rc not cxactlv rn the pink meBt Hea.son will not l.Je long before it i6 ib ere. 
of conclil 1011;  but T lf'al'n they are trying some now Stick m, or else you w i l l  •lose your fame <as a 
blood. 'l'ha.t , is what you n eed , .and I th i nk that programme band . is wJrnt th e great majo ri ty of our bands at the Ashi ngton Duk0 arr pra ctically -0n the bottom 
p resen t day rcqu i 1·c. for w hen old members leave An u p-aud-down band.  th is . O n l y  a short tim( th C'm they ar0 in diffic ulties, w h ic h  is a, bad sign. ago t hey gave gr.eat promise . 
St,,,u ho.pP S i lver .arc g-oing on n icol v iLnd nTo Ha rmon ic h ?·''-0 a bi g membei·ship. and seem 1;( p l ayi ng PXC{'crl i ngly we11 under thf' coii�luctorship g-et . T h e  l i on s sha 1·e of ongao-emonts in th l of ::\Ir. \Valton. d istri ct . 0 
I. havn't heard a nythi ng of th e Anddand Terri - Ashing-ton :.\Ioele! only moderate. You must tonals of  l a.t0, but. I hope to l oam a l itt le more by guard thP younger efoment, as other ban ds have the timP T write my next not€S. eyes on them. 
Tow Law IV 0skyan ::\Iissiou B and tu·c only i n  S moderate cond ition.  . ' :
e:toi
° Hirst are expccti�g the arrival of a new 
Oakcnshaw BoYs arc st.ill to iling on, and arc sth e , -p.ate? set o f  Be€son 1rn;t rumonts. with oases. 
doing cxtr<'m<' ly · wel l  under the P!·csent ci rcum- Succe,sful m gcttmg th-0 .levy a t  the coll iery. Good 
stances. ::\Ir. . ::\Iillcr complains of poor attendances at. 
I shou ld likP to h ear a l iUIP  more of t h e  ' practices. 
Rpennymoor and \.\T h itworth Bands by th e tima Newbi ggin Colliery aro 0affiictecl .t h e  sa.me wa.y 
I w rite my n ext notes. rEDAL SEE. rcgai·clrng small numbers a t  pract i ce . Only an 
I a.vC'rage o f  fi[Lcen at each practice. But th e shift sy;;tem has a great deal to do with this. }la.ckwo rth Insti tute arc very bnsy j ust now G la d to see one band out of t h e  rut . Their hea.vy 
��-- +���-
D O N CAST E R  D I ST R I CT. 
That great a n d  mighty pNsonag0, " The Snb. " 
h as j ust i nfornwt.1 me tba.t he i• cut for space th is 
monLh , so I m 11st therefore cu rtail my notes. All 
lhc H ands i n  my D istrict have no w settler! Clown 
to some h ard work. and arn busy preparin o- for 
the Season's  Contest>, the most p;·omi nent a';'nono­
thcm bei ng Bt'ntlPy Col l iery, w ho h aYc made �. 
fl'w 0ha n gcs a n d  strcngt.h;>ncd their wPa.k spot s. l'.nless I am very mu ch mistakeu, " ' N 0mo " and 
his p0ts fr.om Sandb1ch wil l  have to look to t.h ei r 
lanrnls, or th e  Gollior Lads will  w rest them from 
tlwrn. 'l'ha t Quartcttc Party of yon rs, :\fr. Park 
(two trombones -and two cornets) , is gr0a.t, anrl 
w i H  take some _beat i ng at the contests th<'y intend 
going t o. Is 1t corrpct that they have refused 
tl1n•e wePks' <'ngagomcu ts on the stage bccausP of 
.m i,osing- band practice s � 'l'o lwa r B0nfl<'y 
play " Na.bncco " no w that  th0y have got it i nto 
sh ip-shapo is  a rev;'latim1 . 
.llonca,tor Rritan n i a  are n ot. as l iv ely  as I sho L1ld 
-like to S<Ce them. Don"t  w ait until yo u c a n  get an 
•engagement before you fi l l  youi· Band up. Now's 
the time. \Vhcn an• w e  to lrnYe that Ouartette 
Contest, 1J r. S<'c. • 
' 
Doncaster Subsc1·iption aro st i l l making steady 
progn•ss and mtencl gcttmg t o  mo re contests this  yra r.  \i' hy don't, yon anang<' for ::\l r.  (}ra.:v to 
give yoL1 a few lessons during h i s  visits to Bcutle y ?  
Sout.h Elmsall 1-iaYe . got a ,foll haud, a n d  good pract i ces unde1· fhc1r 1ww ba ndmaster. ::\ [r. 
\Vadswo1·th , art' t h e' ordC'1· of the clav. Now. Sir, 
i f  yon wa.nt to keep �·om· Band you ii"rnst g<'t some 
now music of t h e  rig-ht sort. 
Of \Voodlauds V i l la g<' T hav e no new s. Now 
"\1 r. \:\,'" ood, it seems such a short t inw since 
I · h ea rd you giY<' two classical progrnmnws af· 
Doncaster. That you ma.v soon ago.in become a foe 
lo Le frarcrl is the si nccuc w i s h  of 
PIT LA ] ) .  
list of . eH.gagcmcnls at l'Vh itley Bay •and other pl.ac'.'" �u nng t_hc summi;r ,season nc.'Cessitates them stic_J"-1 �1� in during tho 1v.1nter at program1ne m usic. 'fh1s  l> n. band bhat studies the publ i c taste. ::\�1-. C . . \Varel is bac:k to Spencer's . I would like to >C'O flus fine combma t10n back to its old form I f  !h at wcr!" to h appeH , we sh ould Jia.ve one fhst: clas� band m Northumberland 'l'hrock ley 'Vorkmen •shou·ld . do very well at the forthcom m., S<'ason's contests, a- I a m  told they a i e uo� !Ptmig the gr� ss grow u nde r  th{' i r  fee t. · Amh.o a 1�d Radcliffe have one or two quartette parties i tc hmg for a contest. Recentl y lost one or t
d
wo. 1 pl
1
ayNs, but have filled their places with cc1r er ly better men.  
·Barri ngton S i h-er "WocJ.el contiun o  -to int . t th you � ger <'l amen t with Y isions of glorious ��,��csse� 
b
1 �  the f :1,
l l;re. Spl end id m aterial for a real good . and . Cnrrect ::\lcthod , "  &c. Resu lts wi.Jl 1 ustif.r. 
,
N o  ne\\'s of �etl1crton, Bu rraclon, Hexh am , &ots­"?ocl, 
. 
Co wpcn Col!i,,ry, W'a llsencl R i sino- S � �11'.
: r, ::'•forth Shields, Pegswood , and Benw�ll'. Lxpect a note from these b.aJ1cls for the next issue. 
BO'REAL. 
:\fr. H. S'l'A NLEY THOMAS, formerly o f  G rav<'send, No eth ampton , and Abcrilarn, sends u s  
a Wf'l com<) kttcr from "'• i l i i, New Zeiilan cl .  wl10rc h::> 1s cond ucto r of th0 Federal Band. W 0 are g-fnrl to h ei.ir tha.t }fr .  Thomas is  doi ng- weH there. nnrl that tlie. Banrl 18 rccoverinir from tlw <lffects of 
a. slnk<' w h 1ch· affl ictccl t he gold fi;:)]cls there some 
tm1c ago. ?.Ir. 'l'homas s0nds us some in te restino­
prog·rammf's of the Band \Vint€r Season Co ncert� 
and w lwu _"11·. 'l'h oma s puts forward s u ch selection, 
·s " 117 obcr' s IY oi ks " we k1 1ow he has a good 
Hanel ,  for a poo r 1wrformanc0 would not sa tisfv 
him. .. 
4 
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M R .  G E O .  H A R R I S O N ,  
BANDMASTER GOSSA G E ' S  W ORKS BAND 
W I D N E S  ' 
I have very great pleasure m procuring for you 
a photograph of one of the ablest, and yet one 
Qf the most una.�summg amateur bandmasters •t 
has boon m y  good fo1tune to meet, and havmg 
spent I!' great portion of my hfe among the best 
oontestmg bands of this district I am ljtialified to 
speak bo_th of :.\fr Ha1nwn's abdit10s and his characteristic modesty No one could better 
deserve the hono,ur of bemg featured 111 the 
a mateur bandsman s pa.per. 
Mr Harnwn conunenced bandmg quite youn ,,. 
startmg some 21 y€ars ago m GossaO'e' s  Band' 
then under Mr J J Bra<ly. He oom;,enced 0� 
<tenor horn, and after a couple of years he p layed 
baritone for a similar period. Then he took u p  
the euphonmm and played that until the o l d  ba,nd 
wae broke� �� m 1902 He then returned to the 
baritone, iommg Wudnes SubscrJption as first 
player. �fter a year he resumed the euphonium, 
m succesewn to Mr. T Hynes, and played :it whilst 
that band existed 
In 1904 the Subscription Band decided to take 
the pl,ace of Gossage's former ba,nd Mr Harrison 
·hrus played euphonium there ever smoe-w1th what 
success all contestors know. He has played und€1 
aJl th� leading conductors (€xcept M r. HaJhwell) , 
but his career has been mostly under the baton 
o.f Mr. Wm. Rimmer Mr. HarrISOn is  a keen contestor. Q111artotto 
oonwstors have known him well for many years 
for on several occasions he 'has won m e<lals fo� 
best euphonrnm against promment quarretw 
parties. Stnll , M r. Harrison would oo the Jast to 
speak of these achievements ; his love of con­
�esting is �sed o;:i a higher level He is keen on 
it for the mcentiye and instruotion provided by 
co!'tests, and considers that h€ always gains some­
<thmg at eaoh event. 
The loss of Mr. T. Hynes (who was appointed 
to Foden's Band last year) was a great loss to 
Goss�ge's, and no one regretted it more than M r  
Harrison. The band were unammous in des1rmg 
Mr. HarrJSOn to fill the vacant position and he 
has d?ne so with conspicuous success, ' and the 
band is now recovermg from the set-back which 
naturally resulted when the� lost such a band­
master as Mr. Hynes Mr Harrison wiH 'Prove 
just such another man. He is heart and soul a 
bandsman, and h e  has j ust been aw"arded th€ band 
medal for faithfuln€ss during 1913 when he did 
not miss a single practice or engagement. Good 
bandsmen like this make good bandrnaswrs, and I 
have every confidence in p red1ctmg the success of 
Gossage's Band under Mr. Geo Harrison's direo-
t1on. ADMIRER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:fBrass :JSattb 1Rews, 
FEBR UA R Y, 7 9 14 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES. 
We wish to mform the competitors at the Man­
chester Ass001at10n Contest, tl1eldi on November 29 
that the notes published m our 1,ast issue over th� 
names of both gentlemen were tbe Joint notes of 
M r. Slater and M r. Bennett, ohat the iudges did 
not prepru-e separate notes, but colla.boratcd m 
wr1nmg the notes published. We trust this 
explanation w i ll remove some m1sapprehens10n 
whwh oxIBts, we gather from enqumes e.ddreesed 
to us 
+ + + .. 
Upper _Norwood Band are p1ornot111g quartette 
contests m two sect10ns, with splendid trcplaes, 
specials, and caBh pr1:ws The prize l i st shows that 
the promoters h ave ideas of the!l" own, and we 
reoommend every Band w1thm reach of London to 
write for a schedule. to M essrs Johnson & Hurren 
10, 9asella Road, New Cross, London, S E. As 
entrres are limited u1 each soC't10n, and acceptances 
will oo stncbly m rotation, baJ1ds should not lose 
any time before sendmg m thmr entries 
... + + + 
L1theiland Quartette Contest on Februm-.y 2lst 
will be a gr eat event, and anv mwndmg com­
petitors who have not entered "yet should do so 
at o,nce, lest they find thomselve crowded out 
It w11! be seen by the advert1scm<mt m thrn issue 
i;hat the splendid pnzos first announced are now 
augmented by 5 medals for best cornets horn 
enphomum, and trombone, and the local Ba'nds ar� 
favoured with special chances. 
-+ + + + 
The problem of how to mamtarn Amateur Brass 
Bands m large towns is one causm,,. much arurnety 
to Bands so situated In big c1t1es the Brass Band 
has to face c1roumstances which a.re very hard 
to oontend agamst, and in many ·respects Its 
ex1ste_nce is more difficult tG> ensul"le than is the 
case m small towns a11d vIIIagoo, I n  the lait er 
places the Brass Band is often the only Band 
available for the entertainment of the poople · its 
members are all known personally to the 111hab1-
tan.ts ; it is m � sense a public 111st1tut1on which claims and receives 'public support for its annual 
oon�r!-s, bazaars, or any other means adopted for 
prov1d111g an annual moome. Among the well-to-do 
poople of its locality it will  find a number who 
recogmsmg that the Band fills a nood m the bf� 
of the community, will b€come annual subscribers 
to its funds. 
+ + + 
The Amateu r  Band m a large city has, on the 
contrary, to contend with mus10al conditions of a 
different character Profess1onal Bands and 
orchestras abound, the people h ave a wide <Jho1ce 
of entcrtamment, the bandsmen aro only obscure 
umts m a social system which submerges md1-
vuduals ; their personal acquamtances are confined 
to a very few people of their own social mrcle, aud 
the Bands are rarely able to raise funds by the 
means well-known to most country Bands It is 
these unfavourable cond1t10ns whwh drive many 
Bands in the cities to seek support by affiltatmg 
themselves with bodies which , however excellent 
rn themselves, are rarely concerned much about 
the Band's m u sical progress. Whilst the posscss10n 
of a Band may be of some value, and worth a 
certam annuwl outlay (generally a very ltm1tcd 
-0ne) to a religious, political or social socrnty the 
mamtenance of a Band is only mcidental � its 
work, and it generally finds that the 'JlrmmpaJ 
-object of its existence absorbs all the funds 1t can 
raise. Frequently the band 1s here agam soon 
lefit to its own resources, with the add1t10nal 
disadvantage that the orgamsat1on fu which it is 
tied still further limits the scope of its appeal 
Some Bands manage to meet theu annual expenses t t 
by a levy for the B and Fund 011 all  ougagemonts, 
con cs or not the question for <lrncuss1on is sure 
and tlus course should be adopted by a,I] such 
to resoh e itself mto tlus fo1-m " Does it pay to 
Bands. A levy of th1� ku:id is enforced m all Atmy 
contest ?" It is a reasonable a n d  Je0 It11nate 
Bands, and m the case of popular Rands. the 
question, and tJhe more It is  d iscussed the more 
ievenue so douved IS an important 1j em tow at ds 
likely is tho band to decide m the affi11natn c Docs 
ma.mtamrng their eflimency B ut this source of 
It pay to become a band hko :Fodon's Spungs 
mcome can suflioo m very few cases 111 amateur 
Shaw, Dike, Wmgates, &c ? M it docs,' lhcn th� 
cuoles. 1<.:ngagemcnts a.re not suffimently numerous 
one and only way to become hk0 Lhese IS blmrngh 
bottom, and con&e4uently tho names of the othc1 
notes will be at one€ apparent, as also wil l  00 the 
faot that these five Imes are the lowest five. 
W EST WA LES N OT ES. 
Baud matters m West Wales are rather qu1<lt 
at prcs0nt. Sove1·a,J of the bands are puttmg then· 
houses in order for the commg season Others, aa 
usual, safe m the arms of JUorpheus, and will wake 
up w h e n  the- contestmg season 1s upon them and 
th<'n they will  blame everbody of miust1c� for 
keepmg them out of the puzes. I noticed one 
band last season having the testpieco seven days 
before tlie contest. \V 01se than all they did not 
have one full rehearsal ooforc the co'ntest yet they 
expected to get first p11zo, and 1f 1t had' not been 
for the commttteo that J udge would have h ad very 
hard times of it. 
o t d h 
contestmg 
We have now learned that the bass clef consists 
of the five lower Imes of the O teat Staff, n amed 
G, B, D ,  F, A, and the four lo\\001 spaces named A 
C, E, G Now, wnLe out Lhe ba.:;s slaff and clef' 
and rn ar<k down the names of t h e  lines and spaces' 
S1m1larly. the twbles, berng the 'higheot vo10cs, 
am given the highest fi,-e !mes of th<l Great Staff 
and the 'l'roblo clef (·also called th e G clef) 1� 
w11tten on the Rccond l i n e  to 11 clicato that thc3e 
Imes a1 c the five h igh<est J mos of the C rea.t Staff 
If we cxammc the Groot Staff, we find that no 
othe-r selection o f  five ] mes cou1d gl\ c G as t,he 
second hnc 
r remunC'ra ive ; an t e bandsmen are oomp€lled + + to lose work a n d  pay m order to oo with the Band + + 
Shll, so far as It can go, a levy on engagemants 
But some bands have no sense of propo1bon as 
should he an item m the moomo of evc i·cy Band 
regards oontestmg. Contcstmo- costs moncv and 
fund An:i one who can suggest other somces of 
the value of contosLmg is dependent ontnoly on 
mcomc for Bands 111 large cities, especially sources 
two thmgs, ' iz. ,  a i easonablo chance of wm nrn" 
proved good by experience, should be eagerly 
a puze (foi a prize won populauses and onoom a o-e� 
listened to by B ands who ai e at their wits' ends a band) , and hDw much of the expense 0 1ves the 
for necessary funds band a cortam return 'I:ho money wh�ol1 "n es 
+ + + + 
the hand a certam return 1s,  for instance, the m�ney 
'vVe don't th mk the wmtc1 concert movement is 
spent on good tmtion wm 01 lo e tho band has 
half-cxplo1ted by Bands. 'Ve don't oonsiclei that 
value for that money T.ho exµeme� fo1 t 1  a\ clJm" 
even the few Bands which do concertise make th.:l 
&c ' a�·e mcidental, and should be mm1m1sed as f;� 
most of the poss1b1ht1es. \Ve qon't relei of 
as poosible It IS worse than folly fo1· a band to 
course to conce1t1smg as a piofession, buit as a n  
contest a t  a n  expense of £5 for tUJtion a n d  £30 fo r  
almost n eglected field of work a n d  source o f  
mcidontals. H i s  srniply cngmre1·mg an outing 
moomes for Amateur Bands How many Bands 
foi the bandsrnen, at the public 0xpenso genc1ally 
have acted on the ponciple that the successful 
under uhc pretence of contestmg Conte-tm,; 
busmess man IS no t  content with fi lhug au oxi£ting 
should star t and continue <is nca1 homo as 1s �on� 
demand, but must set himself to create ho.oh 
patiblc with smtable contests and reasonable chance's 
demands and n<ew nmrkets "  '!'hat is the secret of 
of some success Do not i um yam ca1 cc1 by rn­
success rn many rnstances which could be mtl'd 
currrng heavy expenses wluch can bung no reimrn. 
Pwture p,.,]aces are great attractions to day but Ohoose your contests wisely m hlw respects 
not long ago they did not cxis-t, and n�body mentioned, and make- early proparat10n for them 
shouted out for them, but some far sighted bnsrnos3 Then, wm or lose, you can look back upon them 
men foresaw their possib1hbcs and set forth to with a fee-lmg that yonr efforts and your money 
creato a demand. And they spam no pams to keep have not been \Vastod. Yo11 " ill  at least be a stop 
'The next cle-f of 1mpo1 tnnrc to bandsmen (1t 1s 
assumed that they •are all famil iar with tlic treble 
d€f) 1s the tenor clef As the tenor ' 01ces (or m­
struments) are rntermed1,ate between tieble.s and 
basses, an i ntermedia t e  poh1on of the Great Staft 
is chosen for their use, a section w n 1ch i ncludes a 
portion of both the bass and treble s'aves It com­
mences w i th the third lrne of the Great Staff and 
as it consists of five lmes, l ike the other iOSS€r 
staH�<>, it must theroforn be composed of the thnd 
fourth,  fi fth, sixth and scv<'nth !we, of !!he Great 
Staff, and i ts Imes and spaces represent the notes 
md1ca.ted by those !mes and spacee on the Groat 
Staff Aga111 th<• key to tbe 1dcnt1ty of thcoc Imes, 
Pontyberem Town B an d  wanLs to get, I b elieve, 
new officials ,rnd a new band lt 18 a o-rcat pity 
that t hmgs are allowed to duft like this"' I hop
.
e 
to h oar that some 1rnproverncJJt has taken place. 
Rhosvnburcm -Hero's a httlo b«nd that has 
bee n made of the right stuff ; plenty of g r,t Good 
luck, lads 
Ponlyuab Silver arc not \\"hat they &hould oo, 
although they have ma.de some nl'w arnrngernents. 
Arn there too many c<loks 1 
the demand alive, by over s<'ckmg out fresh nea1 er perfoct10n .  
featm es to present to their pat1·ons There was , , , + + + + 
no spontaneous demand for Orchestral Concerts but lho Contest Season is now close at h a nd and 
certarn ente1·prismg musicians set themselves ot�t to we are glad to hear of so many llands m�klll" 
create a demand, and several of the most successful proparatwn for the Easte1 events An ea1ly sta1t 
orchestras at home and abroad owe then· success J goes a long way towards ensuring a good se-ason to the persistence with which they have cultivated , Bands wJ11oh defer contestmg until vVih1 t  \\oek a 1 e  
the public taste, adoptmg a co -operative system of j' then a t  a decided disadvantage compared with 
orgamsatwn among their members t hose which start at E aster. Eveiy :i car Bands 
+ + + -+ 
have to " �ettle down " for open-au playm" after 
W fi 1 
months of meloor work and the soonei the"' ta t 
negl:ct
r
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"Ivers and that if they set th 1 1 
� • as or a s ar equa 
to ' f p emse ves out m t iat respect-later on the dilatory starters are run ser1es o rnmenade Concerts 111 at a pronounced disadvanta 0 
their respeettve districts, playmg plenty of + + � + 
g-00d and van€d music, and, not the least Lancashire contesting opens with the 00 J old 
important, cult1vatmg
. 
the public mterest by I annual promoted by Westhoughton Oki 0fi Easter 
mterestmg. a,nnotated prngrammes, they would clea1 Satu.rday, April l l1Jh " Sons o' the Sea " is test­
expenses nght away, and make them, m course of piece, and w e  besp<iak a big e n tr to 1ve th 
trme, a somce of eduoat1on and mterest ,to bands I s�ason a good start. E' e1y band �n plag ' · Son� 
men, a 
f
ource of pleasure to the_ public, and a o the &a " well, but Lhe braimest bancli �ill pla 
source o profit to the Band Fund. The B rass it oost. That band 1 s  yours of course and w� 
Band prmted p1ogamme has on It nothrng to look to see you demonstrate ;t at Westhou hton 
mterest or attract the public. It is  the baldest This will be the most popular test piece of �eoent 
product10n miagmable-hardly as m tercstmg to the yeaIS, and every Band whwh gets It up for \Vest­
man m the street as a. railway time-table The houghton will have many other op ortunities of 
Orchestral Bands which have succeeded owe much scoring with it durmg the 13eason p 
of their success to the pams they take to mak'e the + + + + 
pnnted p
f
rogi:ammo one that w:ill arouse the Blackrod, on May 2nd, 1s sure to attract a big 
interest o the people, and preparie them to listl'n entry " Sons o' <Ube Sea " a a.· 
mtelhgenbly and apprec1ate1vely tumty for all who fail .af 
1
W !s'ili�u�h��pot� 
+ + + + reverse that result, and for the wmners there to 
A Brass Band-be it e-•en our finest Band-is re-assert themselves Anyhow Blackrod we feel 
content to put down a dozen Items with only the sure, will have a big muster of bands Send your 
bare names, and the programme does not enlighten, entnes early to M r. Speak, please. 
mtercst. or arouse the expectations of an audience. + +- + + 
" Grand March. ' Tannhauser, '  vVagner," oonveys :.\Iountam Ash Contoot-the \Vdsh Belle Vue 
no meanmg to the general publw. Many of them it has been fitly termed-is one which is always 
nc>er heard of Tannhausor or W'agner-and the keenly contested, and we trust that Easter 
names suggest nothmg to them A dozen Imes of Monday will see a great reVJval of vVe!sh Banding 
type dcpwting succmctly the scene and purport o f  the>re. " Beethoven " for c lass A ruid " St Paul " 
the music would fire their i magination . they would for class B are both great test�p ieces and "reat 
wait for the mus1<? with antic1patioi'.i ; it would j mu'-310. This is the first tune the ' Bceth�vcn 
make �he soone alive to them, and th€y would select10n has formed the test-piece m Wailes, and 
appreciate the success of th e B and in dep1ctmg it it will draw out the best that 1s m the Bands 
To a.chieve s uccess �t 1 s  as Important to te-ach Now, gentlemen, Mountam Ash calls loudly for 
audiences to liswn well as 1t is to te-ach a Ba,nd the attendance of every amb1t10us Band. 
to play well. An annotatwn is even more necessary + + + -+' 
to compo,s1tions which are not of the p1cturesqtw Kerne B ridge also on Easter Monday should 
order of the mstanoe cited, bu't deal with the draw all the Gloucestershire and some Monmouth­
portrayal of emotions 111 the abstract and most s hire contestors. Good prizes Q'.OOd management 
of the greatest music 1s of this kmd ' It 1s the a test-piece which. gives €very�n� a fau- chance of 
duty, and oei tamly the mterest, of music1anE of I srormg, and bea't1tiful surroundmgs. What more 
knowledge and ms1ghL to awaken the nunds of can any ba11d desire? Roll up to Kerne Bridge 
thrur audiences, and to d!l"ect their attention to gentlemen, and show what you can do on " Sons 0: 
the purport of such musw. Granted that the same the &a. " 
mus10 has not precisely the same message to all, + + + + 
yet there JS n� difficulty m outhnmg its meanmg Cormsh bands open then· season at Wadebndge 
so as to makie it suggestive to an audience, and to 1 on Eaister Monday, and we feel sure that the pluck 
enablo the listeners to enter mto the spint of a work. a nd enterprise of the promoters will be rewarded 
�e have sp9ken to good Bands abont this matter by a large entry. Three olasse;;--,a cha.nee for 
time after time, but so far we &00 but few signs every band. " Sons o' bhe Sea " is test for the 
of an awakenmg to its importance We ?o hope oocond section, and Mr. Lob!> LS waiting eagerly 
to see soon some �rogrammes wh1c-h will be a for early entnes to encom'age the committee 
little more mformat1ve So far they are about I + + + + as mfornung to the general pubho as a French The Sotithern Counties also open the sea.son's 
Menu Card to a plam John Bull, and that is one contests on Easter Monday, ,<1,nd we hope that tlus 
1eason why Brass Bands do not mterest the pnbhc year there will be a great acce»s1on to the member-
more. 1 hip of this Assomat1on. The splond1d results ,t  
+ + + -+ has already achieved! should mduce all the Southern 
Doubtless there would be difficulties 111 the way, bands to " come m " 
but if a Band can secure a smtablc venue for t he I holdmg of suoh concerts dunng the wrnter 01 summer months, we cannot see any otbM difficulty 
which is not surmountable Enuerpnsc and I 
perseverance on the most up-todate Imes w.cll 
a.ccomphsh wonders W e  do not feel a,t liberty 
to disclose the mternal business of a B and but we 
may say that we know one Amateur Bar{d which 
is musically of only average capacity, but which 
is fortunate m having conductor and officials 
keenly alive to take advantage of opportunimes, 
that averages an mcome of £ 150 a year by t,he 
methods we have 111d1cated Although their first 
takmg only amounted to about lSs. Od they 
have by perseverance crea.ted an immense and 
profitable followmg, and have an assured nworno 
trorn then· concerts, qmte apart from the many 
engagements they fill, and whwh a re all the mo1'a 
numei'Ous oocause of the publicity attamed through 
those concerts But it means a lot of hard wo1k-
1f playmg good music be h ard wo1k to musJC 
lovers-and as we have said the pubhc had to be 
lured and educated Assuredly Brass Bands ar<' 
not domg their utmo&t m this respect. 
+ + -+ + 
Mr W. Glover, secretary of Loyland Subscription 
Band ,  sends us mformat1on that the band wIIl agam 
hold a contest on August 22nd, which date tltby 
advertise early m order to obviate any avoidable 
clashmg of othe-r fixtures. Mr Glover e ncloses an 
mrorcsting and well arranged balance sheet, show­
mg the finanmal workm g  of the band durmg 1913, 
and we are pleased to see that 1t displays not only 
a balance m hand, but also (whwh is more impor­
tant) a healthy sp1rit among the playmg m em bers, 
as evide-nced by their subscriptions for tmt1on &c. 
m add1t10n to .their ord111ary oontnbut1ons ' w� 
h?pi; bands will keep the Leyland Contest date m 
view, and give them a good entry. 
+ + + + 
T H E  G R EAT STA F F. 
(By THE HAWK ) 
J\lost bandsmen a:re content with a bat'€ know­
ledg� of the ti eble clef staff, and in oonseq uence of 
thrn sparse knowledge they frequently miss oppor­
tu 111t 1es for advancement which p1esent themselve8 
Surely, 1t  would be m uch more to th€ credit and 
the advantage of trombomsts, euphonwm1sts bari­
tones a n d  basses if they were able to read from 
any cilef placed before them How often 1have good 
p<irformers, and good readers m one clef on trom­
bones, euphoniums, and basses mJSsed opportu111t1eo 
because they could not re.ad from the bass clef ? 
How many of them 1have see11 t hooc opportumt1es 
seized upon by men mfer1or to themselves as per­
formers, but possessing the es0entiaJ ab1l1ty to 
read from ba..0<> clef ? 
The difficulty of learnmg to read from the 
various clefs Is small,  compared to the advantage 
to be gamed, and if players would ,a,t onoo set out 
to learn the great �taff thoroughly, th€y would soon 
have all the clefs ait their finger ends, so to speak. 
How should they set about .to l03Jrn ? R em€m· 
bermg that the G-rnat Staff consists of eleven Imes 
and ten spaces, their first step should be to dmw 
them out on a sheet of foolscap-for memor1s111g 
any SUbJ eCt there IS no ootter plan than to wr1t€ 
it. 'l'he act of writ111g belps greatly to stamp the 
matter mdehbly on the memory. Wnte in the 
fiist sect10n names of nows on the Imes · 
----------- -- 1<'---
- - - - - ---- ---------D----
- - -- ----------B-----
---- ---------0 ------
E------­
----- ------0----
-- --------- A-------------
------1<'----- ----------
-�----D------ ----
----B 
---0 ----------- --------
R ear your young players on melodies , sec that 
they are not allowed to become stiff a.nd stodgy 
m then· oarly days for l ack of melodic work But 
don't atram your tlurd cornet playe-r by �ttmg 
him to play melodies far outside the range of his On the seuond half the names of 
notes 111 the 
bane! parts. G1vo !nm melodies whwh will spaces, thus . -
culttva.to his tone and fluency 1 n  his O'W ll  particular 
---
register , the l ow register of the cornet 1s 
splond1dly rich m quality if 1t be cultivated and 
mastered Extene1on of register will come m <luc 
A 
course-while the plays third corn€t the m a m  oon- ------ D 
s1derat1on is to ibe a complete master of that ----------�80----=---------­
register, and to make lum able to play-not merely 
to blow-that register 1s to improve the band sub- -
stant1ally Same with other mstruments-encour- ______ _:E:...' -------------
G 
age and asstst the young players to become rnelochc 0 
p layers on the low€r parts There is now far less A 
playmg of choral music than formerly, and tbe 
playere referred to are suffere1s by the change. 
Often fine effects are lost because the low re0"1ster 
plavei:s cannot play melodio p h rases witJh f�lness 
and rwhness between the two G's Help them to 
rcahse that their register has a rwhness wh1oh is  
not approached by the more promrnent but harder 
tones of the upper register. ' 
' 
... + + + 
At tlus bme of the year th e question m many a 
bandroom is " To contest, or not to cont,est ?" It 
IS a poor, J10peless lot which does not ccmsidor th1 s 
qucst10n at th� p1·psent moment, unless it has 
a.dopt,cd cm1 test mg as a permanent policy With 
these the pomt is ' her e and when to contest In 
the case of bands which are undecided wihether to 
Tb1s Great Staff contams all the material for the 
variou s  lesser staffs , it only needs to oo separated 
111to a series of five li<nes a.nd four spaces, to whwh 
various clefs will oo attaohed. '' Olef " means, 
literaJly, a key ; the clef 1 s  the key ro md1mte wlnch 
of these Imes have ooen selected to SUlt the par­
t icuJa,r clovat1on or pitch of various instruments or 
vo1ces. 
For mstanoe, itlhe bass mstruments, oomg the 
lowest pitched, will have tb e lowest five lines and 
four spaces allocated to their use. To md1cate to 
the performer that it "' the five lowe-r Imes ("1111d 
not any other I mes) whrnh ha.ve been selected, the 
bass ckf (also called the F olof) is written on the 
fourth !me. A referenoo to the Great Staff will 
slhow at once th a.t this is the fourth !me from the 
Myuyddygarog would <lo well w1th a ]1ttlo moie 
prnchoe You did very well last season, but don't 
resr or you " il l  be left beh1nrl 
K1dw<'l ly 'rown are m a very bad •tatc You 
v1z , the tenor clef (also ea I I  ed hhe 0 cle-f) 1s v n  1 tt€n 
on the fomth lme. An cxa111mat1011 of the Great 
Staff wil l  show t>hat it ha:s only one C on 1t< ]mes , 
therefore, t h10 fourth lm<: on th<' tenor staff must 
be identtc<tl with the s1xlh or middle ]rne of the 
Great Staff. (Bandsmen may avotd a lot of mtS­
undcrstandmg 1f  t h ey will iemcmber that thi s  C 
is called " middle C "  by rnus1cmns, bcoause it , s  
on the middle 1 1110 o f  t h e  Great Staff) 
havo a long way to go, lads, to get U' c band 111 
pl'Oper order "l\l[ake a fresh start Altogether. Get 
now officmls, a11d give them a free hnn<l to build 
the band up 
Lla nsamt Temperance a1e rn fa11']y good order. 
In " a nt of a few players to fill the ranko 
Burry Port are keeping fairly well together. 
Have had a very successful season 
4th Y.i clsh Llanelly ai e 111 fine form 
master 'Vi lhams has them well m hand 
Band-
Now, write down the teno1· staff and clef and 
mark down the names of its hncs and space� 
You will  now see that when you know the G re-at 
Staff, there is nothmg now to learn a.� r0"ards 
names of lmes and spaces 
"' 
The a.Ito voice is h1giher than the tenor, theoofore 
it is given a slightly higher )XlJ't1on of the Great 
Staff. It commences on the fourth !me of the Great 
Staf , .and consi.sts of t he fourth, fifth, onxth, 
seventh and e i ghth !mes of the Great Staff Con­
sequently the alto olef (wh 1eh i s  the same as th e 
tenor clef, v1z , a C clef) 1s written on the third 
!me. Some people call the C clef a ' " movable 
clef, ' '  but this IS a misnomer It will be seen tha.t 
it has not moved , it oocup1es ohe same lme as m 
the great and tonor staves, but iihe s election of the 
J.c:iwest lme from the Great Staff has been raised 
by 011€ 
Now, wote out the alto stave with its olef and 
mark Lhe names of its lines and spaces It w;ll oo 
seen tbat th€y oomo1de exactly with what is written 
on those Imes of th€ Great \Staff. 
Why d1v1de the Great Staff at all, someone may 
ask. In the first place, a. staff of five Imes, with an 
ocoas1onal use of ledger lme1.; abovo or oolow 
suffices for all vmccs and most mstrumen ts, and � 
large number of tJhe lmes of the Great Staff wouJd 
be superfluous 
In the second p 1ace a staff of eleven Imes would 
confuse the eye, ancli for this i'€a.son, even for those 
rnstruments which a.re played from the Great Staff 
--such as piano, organ, harp, etc -it ihas been 
found expedi ent to omit th e middle C !me a.nd so 
group the staff mto two sections of five lm�s each 
When the middle C is reqmre<l, it 16 w ritten 111 as 
a ledger !me. 
Having now not only l earned the notes of the 
Grea.t Staff, but also ·havmg understood whwh ot 
them are S€lected to constitute the other staves­
and understanding them mea.ns that one c-annot 
forget them-it 1s necessary for the brass player to 
understand an importaint difference ootween the 
reading of the treb1e and other clefs on brass 
mstruments. 
Custom has established an usage w write for all 
wmd mstruments m tihe treble clef m one urnform 
way, quite regardless of the actual pitch of the 
mstruments. Thus m the trebl e  clef any wmd 
m struments, other tha.n metruments m C do not 
give the actual noro ind10atoo o n  the staff.' A Bh. 
cornet plays C on the third spa.ce, but ho really 
sounds B flat, equal to the B flat on third lmo, 
because his C is  undc.rstood to •be pitched to that 
B flat An E fiat •horn plays the same C and he 
really sounds an E-flat-eq ual to an E-fl.a't, on the 
first line An E flat bombardon. plays the same C, &nd he really sounds a.n E-flat, equal to the third 
space of the bass or great staves. 
All thefl9 mstrume-nts wh€n written for m the 
treble clef, '8.re called ' " transposmg " instruments 
because the oompooor ha.s to transpose their note� 
m order to get the real notes he wants. If he wants 
C from the B-fLa.t cornet (a. �ea.I C as on the piano 
etc. ) ,  he has to wnte D for h=. And s1m1larly fo; 
other mstruments m A or E-flat ek 
This may seem a. silly plan, but it arose q L11fo 
r€asona.bly, though we need not now go back to the 
early days of ll16trumentat1on to account for 1t 
But once out of tb e trnble clef every wmd m· 
strunrnnt becomes a " non -too.nspos;ng " mstrument 
'l'hat means that the composer does not franspose 
the parL wheu writmg m the alfo, tenor, or bass 
clefs, but wntes the a etu""l notes he desir01>, and 
lea\ e s  it to the player to produce them. 
Consequently, whilst the open notes of an 
ouphomum m treble clef a.re called C G C E G 
they are callc<l m alto, tenor, o r  bass ' clefs by thr1; 
real sounds, v1z , B-fiat, J!', B-flat, D, F. Thus the 
open C below the staff wonld be wr1twn C m treble 
staff , m the bass staff it would be written B flat on 
the second line, and the sonn<li; of the scale wouJd 
proceed thus, comparatively · -
Treble clef C D E F G A B C &c. 
0 13 12 1 0 12 2 0 
Bass clef B-fl C D B fl. F G A B fl. &c 
A B-flat bombardon would read 111 the same- way 
only that he would start his  open C (bolow trebl� 
staff) an octave lower than the eupho111um, m bass 
clef, v1z , on the B-flat beneath two ledger lines 
below the 6taff 
The E-flat bombardon is more fortunate for the 
position of his notes <ippear ahke on botlh treble 
and bass clefs But m th<l latter case !he must call 
the notes by their real sounds 
Treble cJef C D E F G- A B C &c. 
0 13 12 1 0 12 2 0 
Bass clef E -fl F G A-fl. B-fl. C D E-fl &c 
But 1 £  the E -flat bass player contmues to think 
treble clef, he musu caned th1ee flats frem the koy 
s1gnaLure--a little po111t om bass friends do not 
always remember 
Similarly the trombone 111 B flat m ust play the 
bass clef as euphomum The B-flat on second !me 
is his low open note, •and he must oaJl it B-flat. If 
any o rchestral oonductor asked! !um for B-flat he 
would m€an hie closed note. 
In tenor clef, the B-flat trombone 1s fortunate 
similarly to the E-flat bass m bass clef 'l'he posi­
tion of the rea:l note m tenor clef appea.rs on sa.me 
lrne or SP'aoc as the assumed note m treble clef. 
Con6equently, many players read the tenor clef as 
a treble clef, droppmg two flats from the signa­
ture, as eve1y bandsman knows '.l'h1 s  is not do111"' 
the best for tJiemselvos, for, as a result, they ar� 
qmte lost on an alto clef wluch orche<>tral writers 
not mfrequently use fo1 a. high trombone pa;rt 
I f  they m ade It hab1 tu al to read rbhe tenor ale! 
conectly, they would at the same time be malnn" 
themselves competent to read the aolto clef whe� 
called on, both bomg C clefs, the only difference 
bemg that the alto staff has dropped the low>est 
] m e  of teno1 staff, and added one above. Besides, 
1t m alkcs a good player appear very foolish when a 
condttctor, pe-rhaps m an orohestra, asks him for 
B-flat, and he gn es really A-flat 
Peohaps 1t would be •as well lo say that the man­
ner of writmg desonbed above is umversal for 
orchestral musw, and very largely used for band 
music In France only, I thmk, is the custom of 
wntrng for brass band basses m bass clef diffment. 
For some reason they " tianepose " even m the 
bass clef, and basses, wh ether m C, B flat or E flat, 
play thrnr scale from the second space 0 m bass 
clef as th01 r open notes, J ust like they s tart from 
un<ler the t1eble clef 
Sti ll, t'hat nec<l not concern ba ndsrn<ln here But 
1f  oondsmen evor hope to play m any but a brass 
band, they should lose no tlllle m aoqmrrng ability 
to read from the various clefs It is not so <liflicult 
a� they 1magme I hope this article will help to 
give them an u nderetand111g of the subj ect Once 
it 1s under .. toQcl, a little practice will soon · do the 
rest. 
Royal Engineers.-A 'e1y strong band, and 
prom1smg well fot next season. 
Llanelly Public are engagmg Mr Del Wilham�, 
of 'l'ycrocs, as their resident bandmaster In fine 
f01m. 
Cwmmaw1 intend makmg a mark next seaso•. 
Good prnct1ces are the order he1 e. 
Penygroes, the most cons!Stent band of the 
district, are keepmg well too-ether. 
'l'ycroes Silver have se\'eral �oung player s  m the 
ranks, which is the hope of the band 
Ammanford Silver would do wtth a few good 
men m the ranks. 
Lland1lo are at r<'6t once more 
Cwmaman Stiver arc very proud of th€1r new 
mstrum-0nts, which are a credit to the makers. 
Btynaman Public arn busily gettmg the bana 
together fo1· the commg season SeveraJ youn� 
recrmts rn the ranks 
Gwaun cae Gurwen -Sorrv to hear of the deatlt 
of your solo euphomum, Mr :Fred Hollis. Fred 
was a Jolly companion a,nd a c hampion pbyer. 
Ystalyfera Town are m fine form Anxiously 
!C>Olong forward to the commg sea.son 
Ystalyfera Temperance are expeotino to get a. 
good band for next season 
"' 
Seven Sisters are very qUJet 
Briton Ferry.-All gorng well here 
Taibach Temperance -Dark clouds hangmg 
about ; hope you will come to some understanding 
soon. 
Kenfig Hill are a fine, sturdy lot, anxious for 
contestmg. 
B1aengwynfi have a good band once aga;i.n 
Mr D Stephens, late of Ammanford, i s  tbe 
slupper 
:\1:oncli Silver havo good, steady praotiC€S. 
few vacanmp,s here and there. 
A 
St John's, Cly<lach, have €ngaged Mr W .  
Griffiths as theu bandmaster, which means that 
they mtcnd to work. 
Calf.aria are m fairly goorl form Should like 
to see that bandroom of yours 
Treboeth, the R A M C Band in full number. 
A few professional Ieswns would 'improve matters. 
Waunarlwydd a�e m the same old rut as usua.l. 
Why not wake up, lads, and get a good tcaohcr 
for a few lessons ? 
Pontardula1s -A new band, full of enthusiasm. 
Best wishes. l ads 
I am sorry to 
Carmarthen have 
Easter Monday I 
will see that there 
wh€re 
notice 111 the papers that 
abandoned their fixtum for 
hope the Asso01at10n officials 
is a. contest to be held eome-
I dare say we will have some news of importance 
for you r  next issue, as I notice that the annual 
moetrngs of the Assoc1a tions are to take place in 
February I ootieve it would be a good thing if 
t he A�socrnt1ond revived the matter of Inter-asso­
mabon contests once more ; also, there are several 
other thmgs that both Associations would do well 
to co operate m. W e  must allow that both 
Associat10ns are requ1rnd for the welfare of the 
bands HAWK. 
�---+-�-� 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Shawclough and Spotland Silver Band gave a 
splendid sacred concert t11 the Royal Prnture Palaoe­
ITh 1 two1 th, on Sunrlay, December 2lst A oapitai 
pi ogrammc was gone ih10ugh in a ored�table 
manner nn<ler :.\lr J os 'l'homp<on's baton 'Illey 
were assisted by one or two capable vocahsts ia.nd 
had fairly large attl'ndancos at both concerts, �fter­
noon and evenmg, but I doubt whether it would 
prove a financial succeBS '!'hoy also played at tlie 
Rochdale Brol hc1 hood Meetrng m ohc Empire Hall 
Rocl?_dale, on Sunday, Jam:ary llth, 1914, aocom'. 
panyrng the hymns and rendermg a eo�tple of 
se-lections, :'.l:Ir 'l'hompoon again conductmg. On 
both t h c•e occas10ns the playmg of j\lfr J w 
Crabtrnc ( cornet) deserves special men tion 
All the bands 1 11 th1a d1stuct seem to have had 
a good time this Chnstmas a.n d Ne .v Year, but I 
,ltould like to ask w bo the cornbmat1on ropresentrnO' 
Rochdale Old Band w ere on New Yoa.r's Da. 
"' 
Rochdal� Public, I hear on good •anthority,
y
� ave applied for engagements m Manchester Parks aga.m 
this sea.s?n, but as the lenders a.re open until January '20oh , I cannot say whether thev wil l  t. eu gaged or no, but I wrnh th€m the best of J gk 
It is with m uch regret that I hear of th d 
uc
th of :.\1r James 'Vh1 ttaker. He was a capabl: ba�ds­man , always ready to help any band 'Ood supportor of the band ea use ,\:horn w a g ll 
'afford to lose 
e can I 
Wishmg B B N Readers e e 
1914 
v ry success during 
RA OHDA' LAD 
B U R N LEY A N D  D I STR I CT. 
'l'he parks committee of the Burn!<:> _ ,-, ,have decided to have som€ of t'he best Y l<-i<l
rpo
1j3
t1on 
bands rn the pa�ks durmg the co 
c ass m  itary 
'l'hey have alread; engaged the lst 'I,
1
£
g 
G
easod
n 
Scots Guards, and the Royal Hors ' G
I 0 
d s 
u
B
ar S, 
'l'h al - . e ua� ' lue 
G 
cy·
d 
are 
C Id m commumcabon with the Irish 
C 
uai
_ 
s, o stream Guards, a n d  the Grenad!i ua1 ds Irwell Sp11111Is are al•� d er tl b o  en"a"e a.nd lei e arc to e tv,u other first-cla&> b�·a� b so that there 1s every prospect of 0 ' · 
s
d 
ands, 
for Burnley people 
s me goo m usic 
With ono or t\\ o exception tl 1 l takmg thrngs easy. Nelson h�ve lde�d�d 
bands are 
some of the first-class contests tlus se 
to a
jtend 
praobsmg keenly They are at  B
, aso
ld
n, an are 
t , arno sw1ck for wo
d
concerts on Sunday, .Tanuaiy 25th B cl · goa
l 
form, but still wantrn!l" a «ood tro
a
rn
n
b 
m 
p ayer. 
� � one 
Cl1v1ger a1e g�111g �trong They liave bo two contests m F ebruary and the> UO\\ b d 
oke<l 
1s wak!ll" them up a bit I _ 1 t h  
a n  master 
B l ., B 
' WI> ' em success urn ey orough Trombone Quartette p rl arc makrng a name for themselve, Have a v two conte,ts, and got a third and a fi atttended The be t 1 rs prize y were a en on t le first ocuas1on by F d ' and Sh a\ ', bnt on Satm day the:v turned the � l,f " on these two, and aloo boat Goodshaw a nd f \ esothers. YOUNG CONTESTOrR�e-n 
CONSET'l' M I SSTON BAND, a band o f  tlmt and a cap�ble one as well,  subscribe per Mr J y, Bowen, Secretary We are glad to th 
o s  
�,mb1t10u�, a s  l S  mdi7atcd b y  their re��est r: Spohr, m pface o, some easier JJoJ Pces w 
t
comphed w1Jlmgly and m '' Nabu " de ' S h " th l ' coo an po r . cy lR''e two big and strong! rostcd piece< Y con-
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1, 1914 
B I R M I N G HA M  & D I STR I CT. 
T.Jic Bnnungham Parks Comnnttee :have issued 
then r nJcs and regulations tfor the comrng seaoon, 
a,nd it  \\Ou!d Gc0m that t.hc cffoits of tho D1�t11et 
Band Assoc1at1on ha Hi borne <fr rnt 'I<he new rules 
and payments a re a d1stmct advance ou anythmg 
offered rn pre\lous years In addition to iliat the 
c omm1ttPc h m  e eJJ�aged a qnahiled musical adviser 
m the person of :Y.li James B1101 the '\\ell known 
adi ud1cator and leachc1 It 1s up to t.he bands of 
i ho A&-"<lmat10n to give of their vei y best t.hrn 
>eason W1tb fow exceptions the bands engaged last 
,eason weie a poor lot, and I a;rn quite sure t.here 
" better to be :had m tbe d1stuct if <the playmg of 
at least six of the fiist section bands at the recent 
Town IIall contest is any cnter10n Albll()ugii 
many of the Associat10n bands are not very great 
I am com meed that there are at least seven or 
{\Jght real good bands connected wrth 1J1at body. 
"'1th te,;a1d fo the younger or second section 
bands, most of t.hem �rnuld be well .aclv1sed to obtam 
the sen1ees of a teacher to prnpare t.hem for the 
commg HS1t of tJ1e Muswal Adviser I behave M r  
Rnc1 :has a l ready started his tour of t.he bandroom s  
I notice that t h e  Parks Committee ihave engaged 
the "ei' wes of six of the mack m1lif;ary bands-­
t.h e  Guards and ot.her s--,ns they are determmed to 
1 aise the standaid of tho park progr1mune9 Hence 
the loca.l bands '"II thave a hard fight m the next 
few yeais to ret.am for them,,;ehes a number of 
park engagements 
Re\ ertmg to tJrn Assoc1at10n Contest a,t the Town 
Hall on December 20th last. Alt.hO'llg'h iat.her late 
m tho day tJH res11lt p1oved om best bands to be 
)fotropohtan Works first , Bummgharn City, 
,econd ,  '.V ednesbmy Boro' thud Besoot nnd 
Kmgs Heath E M 8 d1v1ded the fourth position 
l he other bands Halesowen Darlaston, and 
Northfield althougih d efeated "ere not disgraced 
The second <>OOl 10n proved Krngs Norton, Erdmg 
ton, and Sal1ley Rmlwaymen to be the best, m the 
Mde1 named The standard of playmg m tlua 
,ect1on " as anythmg but gieat b11t gave promise 
of bettci thmgs 
'J'.here is great scope m the Midland, for tbe \YOik 
of tlus A.ssocw.t1on and I hope et e long ti0 soc a 
la rge number of Black Country and other bands 
lll1ro\\ m their lot w1th them 
I note the fo1mat10n o< a n  Assoc1at1on " 1th head 
q uarter� at Dudley Snrnly Jt " ould be better for 
ihe well berng of all concerned Jf thcw bands >\ ete 
1tffihated to the Bummgiham and D1stnct Assooia 
faon-especiall v a;; iJhc iadms of tl1e fatte1 covers 
Jludley ann \Volverhampton and the snnoundmg 
d1stnct 
A. slo" mclod� affan Look place at Kmgs Heath 
on J anu"'i ' l 7th, w:hcn no less than 82 amb1t1ous 
rndn id n als decided ti0 try then luck I sav ' luck ' 
a.(h 1sodl} a,, I am q mte oe1 t1>m no m an hvmg can 
do i ustwe Ill h yrng t,o ad1 11d1cat.e so manv soloists 
l�,,,;c conte,ts J1a\ e absol utely no attraotioJJ to the 
1;eneial public a.s SLX sol01sts ate a foast-neve1 
imnd the rest Also it 1s a gieat opportumty for 
voung plav ei-s to get ,welled head 
I note with satisfaction thQ piehmmary announce 
rnent of a much bettei kmd of contest--that is 
quartnttcs--by se' era! Assoo1ation bands W edJJes 
bmy Boro' Bnmmgham Citv, and Metropolitan, 
rn.ch of �d10m mtcnd rnnnmg an e\cnt on their 
Ol\'11 m aid of band funds 
Bourn' 11!0 Bmnrn.,;ham City =d Metropolitan 
h ave each appcrr ed at the Gaiety Sunday Concerts 
dunng the last !few '' ecks and s everal obhcr band� 
are to ha' e a turn bcfoie tho season 1s olosed I 
obsen e the Metropolitan turned out w1th their new 
silver pla-ted Besson set at the last coJJcert Hopes 
a re enter tamed of getting ov<'ry bona fide band rn 
i:he City Lo iom 01 re-1om the A •so01at1on m tJ10 
next fe\\ months .also a large propoit1on of bands 
outside tl10 city but w1t.hm the p i ovmce o f  the 
\bwo1atJon such as W 1llenhall (botih bands) SJ1oi t 
Heath, B1lston '1'1pton, Dudley To" n Blackheath 
Cro\\'11 Tu be Blo>rn 1oh, W .,;if; Bi om wioh Boro Old 
Hill,  Cradlev H�th .and many others Altihough 
tlu .. body lias done excellent work d u11n<, im short 
earecr of s1xwen months it can d o  mfimtel:i greawr 
m the futme w1th the co-operat10n af al l  bands m 
11ho rad 11s Foi fnll pa1 t101tla 1 ,  \\ llto to l\11 l• 
Skan, 74 G11stho1po Hoad Selly Oak 
I wish all our bands a succcssfuJ season both for 
parks .and contests OLD BRUM 
SO UTH S H I E L D S  & D ISTR I CT, 
I am pleased Lo noto that most bands lia' e been 
lltandsomcl:i rnwa1ded durmg the hoh1.la3 s for thou 
good playrng and good behav10ur 1t 1s giatifymJ 
1o report that as years go b:i , bandsmen a1 e 
rncogmsmg the importance of lookmg well­
pleasmg the eye as '\\ell as the ea1 Most of my 
district bands have good muforms and ale usmg 
1hem to better advantago than heietofore There 
!S room f01 mnch impt°' ement yet and I trust 
we shall not rest content until biass bands are 
looked upon as necessities e' en as the best m1ht1n y 
bands. 
' The poo1 are always with us ' This old 
saymg 1s true rn the band wor ld, "'nd it is a drag 
on the wheel of public rt'cogrnt1on for those \\ho 
h •vo not h{'ai d our best brass bands condemn the 
Jot wholesale haHng hoard the poor If bauds 
were paJd accoid:ing to the class of programme 
lhey play and valued thereby then the ' poor 
Jl'lnst improve or their pay would be on the " con ' 
-no mm1mum Let us not forget however, tbe 
struggle t h  .. t some of the poo1 ba,nds face If 
1Jhe pr1V'lleges some levy bands " enioy we1e 
their lot perhaps the3 too might use out of the 
depths to supremacy It is the polio'\" of all 
prog1 ess1ve bands to look after th1 tr own affaus 
and to leave the despondcnts to look after their, 
No band evei got financial assistance wothout 
nnch hard work by the secretary and his 
committee and many secretaries could fill rth1s 
paper w1th tales of d1sappomtments expenenoed ere 
l!hey succoed€d I sometimes thmk &ecretarios 
of all men are the least appreciated m proportion 
1o the work they do Them are secretaries and 
secretaries, and a.ocordmg to the bmld mg of a 
oand may they be distmgu1shed Well now those 
of you " "ho would to fame succeed ' always try 
llo be the best local band 1f not all supreme 
Contests are i nmoured to take place somewhere 
Jll the district about Easter time We should hkc 
1t to maturo 
St Hilda ai e prepared to nrn a cont.est if a 
suffimenc:y of entries 'L9 guaranteed Why not 
announce it ? D ate, test, and iudge, with a stipu 
latHJn that ' 1f JJot less than a c< rt.am nnmber of 
bands onte1 (say 12 for mstanoe) before such a 
date pnor to the contest the competition will be 
declared off Bands generall y  desue to know 
the name of test piece and how 1t suits their corn 
bmat10n before defimtely dec1dmg w hethe1 or not 
io compete, as one m an s meat 1s another s poison 
There are plenty of band� m the distuct to make 
a great contest 
Marsden (late South 8luelds Temperance Band) 
a,re gradually bocommg more papular with the 
workmen, a11d the financial assistance they have 
guaranteed has made all the difference to their 
m usical ambitions They have re�ently added a 
11 ew solo cornet to their ranks I am told =d 
should do well Their repertoire is one of the 
Jinest of any brass band m England of its class 
Mr J B a rrow their J a,te esteemed and hwhly 
respected conductor, secwred for them all the best 
and varied programme m us10 possible, besides 
oontnbutmg manv excellent anangements of tl:ns 
own to ti]ie alrea,dy large stock I should hke to 
hear the band give a programme of !us m us10 for 
:remembrance sa.ke 
St Hilda are leavmg no stone unturned to mam 
tam their proud position Yet 1913 s record ta.longs 
will requ11e a b g effort to nnprovc npon '11hey 
have done remarkably well whilst playmg for their 
patrons but they are so numerou:s that many had 
io be pa.'>Sod 
Ganbald1 make a speciality of domg thmgs when 
they do turn out M y  what a muster I And who 
was that WJ1Jh the cap uruform ? And ihe with t'-e 
o\ erooat cross belt and pouch ? " Who's that chap 
with the smile that won't come off ?" says a fr end 
to m e  " Dick " says I, " J ust ask him 1 f  he II 
have a glass, an d he 1s sure to tell :vou of the 
<?;lories of the past whern be won that medal, and 
how he m a d e  short of all the cracks m hl8 day 
Oh, yes, he's iolly good company and a good chat, 
and does boom a bit T te11 you ho Jias been a 
tip topper has our D 1clc from Jarrow, Hobburn, 
Walbottle, Ganbald1, &c and 011gmailly a Salva 
t 1011 bandman What good toned plaJers have 
begun their care{'i m tho S A '-the trammg 
gro1md for many bands m faet, few young players 
begrn elsew hero rn my d1str10t 
l'ramw ays Polteo, S A , and 1\li ;;10n Bands are 
qmctlv 1ohe11rsrng �ach have done wel l,  con 
s1dcnng, durmg t hA lafli; year TraHrn ay> Band 
did '\'81! at Ohnstmas and New Y eai and turned 
out a big muoter 
Harmonic are bewa1l111g Joos of memberslup In 
the days of 1\fr J G1'0ell\\'ood t hey were full to 
o\erf!o\\mg and ver� enthusiastic 'I'hen learners 
could be taui:;ht tl1e rudiments for a matter of 3d 
per week per member Cannot �!1 White devote 
tune to restore the band to its former proud pos1 
tion ? The counter attract10ns are many, and 
}Oung boys are ri_ot ro anxious as formerly to 
devote time and patience to ban<lmg Look round 
the hand,, of Shields and districf; and 'l!Sk yourself 
where the playe i - are with w h10h to <l1splace the 
prescut bandmen unless by 1mp01tat1on ? ' Some 
more hai os may hang on the w illows " M r  Pick 
and ih1s men from Boldon must need to buckle to 
P1 actices ha' e been neglected of late, and thie w11l 
not pav Now 1 s  the time to begm m real earnest 
and we want to see eve1y band malw a despeiate 
effort to surpass aJll pre' 10us accomplishments 
Halton Colliery have had a good time amongst 
their supporters and are nuw sottlmg down to 
practice ieady for future prospects They -an 
nou need a iolhfication for January 28tb 
Jarrow Borough Band, aftc1 postponmg their 
solo contest &c a second! time now announce 1t 
to take place on February 7th Tlus, unfortunately, 
clasheG with ] ell111g s date, and I hope both 
pait1es don t suffer m consequenc.e Mr George 
Snowden (solo trombomst) 1s i udge 
Hcbbmn Coll iery il1avo better p1ospects so far as 
suppo1 t 1s. concerned, than ever they had �Ir 
Nelson, the agent has t.ikcn great mteresl; 111 brass 
bands and des1H$ the hands of Hebburn and 
Wallscnd to "trn e to wm chief hono11rs Both 
bands vlSlted Mr Nelson at his ie.s1dence, and h e  
" as delighted 'With the fin{} march rnnde1ed by 
Ilebburn Baud I trust J<'alousy will not contrnue 
any furthm between the bands for smely Hebburn 
men ha' e a [><'I feet right to visit thmr patrons 
even though they ln e rn the \lcrn1ty of tJJe 'Walls 
end Band 
Now you men of Hebburn strive to m-0r1t the 
cont111 ua.ncE of ,upport the.so gentlemQn ha' e 
worked for [\fess1s Lidclle and Cah ert seem 
determmed to go stia1ght to the top 1f pose1ble 
and rumom says professional tuit1011 is certam 
Woll the champ1onsh1p first came north w i th Heh 
burn men and i\11 A ngus Holden W.hy not 
aga111 ? 
Hew01 th a1 e not up to then best form but Mr 
'Vard i" workrng agamst odds, and yet workmg 
h ard to S"cui e good rc,u Its 
J< cllmg have ananged with Yir J Oh ver for twice weekly when possible, and when the ranks are complete Jim '\\111 work !Jke a TroJan to obtam success as of old Mr F-0stcr is the bandmaster and a fine toned 00111et1st besides The10fore th,; prospect<; for 1914 a1e quite rosy up F elirno- way 
'Vhy do Gat{'sh ead bands remain so u;proo-res s1ve 7 '1 hey seem to get so far and no fa1 tJ1c1 Good mst1 nments and genernlly good material, yet prog1 es,,. 1s sLack YEX t\'IUS 
����+- �� 
WAKE F I E LD A N D  O I ST R I CT 
Gawthorpe Band 11 ill not start contestuw i ust 'Vet the puze� at Clayton berng rn their opuuon too low I thmk a few pounds more added would havo rPpa1d the promoters Band is 111 good condition and ther0 is talk of haVJng �fr G1<'en \\Ood over soon and Mr Kemp, their bandmaste1 will, conduct at contests which Mr Greenwood can t i each 'Ihe baud ha\ e e' ery confidence 111 Mr Kemp to pull them th1ough ln the ab<cnce of their profoss101Jftl teacher 
Ossctt Band ha\ e 1un a veiy successful puzo dra" A1e prachsmg three times a week { :M1 Dyson attends once) and mean busmess at Clayt-0n 
Horbury Band seems to be revivmg its spmt 
Have pulled together durmg and srnce Chnstmas 
and all thcv need now to pursue a continuance of prosperity 1s to tako somcthrng big m hand to keep aln e the rnterest of every man 
°" akefield City look back on 1913 as one of 
the best year, m then h1storv a year of musical 
progre•s ia1J d  of i ncreased pubhc mt01est aud 
support The latter is not surpr1smo--1t will 
alwaJs follow m.us1cal p1ogress and good manao-e 
mcnt A re rn for Claytou Contest and theu p�o 
is attendmg pretty regularl:v 
L€e Moor aJJ,(l Stanley Band arc iust thA same 
Have done their Chustmas rounds and seem 
satisfied I should be glad to h ear that I am 
mistaken 
I have no news of W akefield Old BaJJd Hope 
that the fault 1s mme 
Rothwell Temperance workmg well throuo-hout 
the wmter with Mr H eap attendmg occasio�ally 
I :hope to see this band active m 1914 contests 
Mr Heap and they can secure good results, winch 
would re act for the band's benefit m many 
ws-pects MERRIE MAN 
L E I C ESTE R  D I ST R I CT. 
Bandsmen rn this d1st11ct should be tharildnl for 
t ho good thmgs they have pro'V1ded fo1 them from 
time to fame \Ve ha\ e already had one most sue 
cessful qua1 tettc contest and now we ai� to have a 
solo contest on Janu ary 24th, Wlgston Quartette 
Contest on J amrary 3lst Rugby Qnartette Contest 
on February 7th, and the Leicester Quartette 
Contest on February 28th , also one or two more 
bemg cons1de1ed m this distnct Before we are 
much older the conrest season w1!1 be on us and 
bands aro dready askmg themselves the question 
" A 1 e we ready ? ' Have you ,;ot th€ new J omnal 
with the test pieces ? Y -0u wil l  reqmre " N  abucco ' 
Sons o th e Sea, ' and " Th e  �1:arty1s " for the 
commg contests 
Leicester Silver Prize Rand have been givmg 
conceits ovcrJ Sunday dunng the winter months 
to their club members I hear they mtend to 
compete at Vi' 1gston and Leiceste1 Quartette 
Contests They held their annual meetmg on 
'l'nesday J anna1y 13th and a strong committee 
\\as elected They have mane a change m then 
secreta1y and the future looks bright I hope 
you will find more time for contestrng tins next 
summer than you rhd last year As you know 
conte•tmg IS educative to bandsmen 
Le1oester !m oenal Prize Band play every Satur 
day on the Tigers' Football Giound, and are 
gei.tmg ' ery popular with the crowds Sony to 
hear that your soprano player i s  leavmg Ho was 
a very good m a n, and no doubt it will  be a great 
blow to you Glad to learn you mtond to compete 
at t.he L€1cester Quartette Contest on February 
28th It will be a great meetmg for bandsmen 
of this d1st1 rnt 
Kibworth Temperance Prize B a nn ha>e been 
enioymg the now m u sic and they mtend to com 
pcte at the Leicester Quar tette Contest on Feb 
28th M r  Norman keeps h:u:s men busy All other 
bandmasters should do the same if they want to 
keep their men together 
I\ anhoe Band are a pushrng ,oung band and 
deserve every encomagement at their solo contest 
which takes place on January 24th 
I bstock Umted B and are buildmg up a mce 
band for the comrng summer and are enioymg 
tho new music greatly 
Lutterworth Band are a hard worl,rng' band 
Glad to hea r that M r  I liffe is still pavrng you 
weekly v1s1ts I hope you will  advertise your 
contest m good time, so that other contest pro 
moters will not e];ish with vou 
Svston and Thurmaston Band are working very 
well together and I hope you will fix vour 
contest this year so that 1t W1!l not ch sh w1tb 
Mo1ra Contest Someone told me that tb1s band 
mtend runmng a quartette contest m :March I 
\\1sh you every 9uccess Mr Martln 
W1gston Temperance Band are exp<Jctmg a good 
entry at their qua rtettc contest on J anuary 31st 
Hope you will see your way clear to run "' bai.d 
contest tlus summe1 , �fr Moore I feel sure 
\\ould be a success 
I wish to draw attention to the commg quartet c 
contest on Febrnary 28th M r  Applebv and 1\lr 
Baxter a 1 e  the promote1 s It has nothing to do 
with any band, and all our district bands aie 
expected to enter �Ii R Ihffe of Leicester 
" 'II be the iudge The prizes at e v<'1y good, and 
r am lookmg forward to a grand meetmg of banc1 s  
men M 1  Appleby 1 s  secretary, and he "11! <> n  e 
yon all the help he can Come rn your thousands 
only 6d each '!here will be some good playmg, 
and e\ en 1f you don't compete you cannot fail to 
e:nioy yourselves and also lca1 n somethmg 
CORNE'I TIST 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. 
Them \\ as 1eally nobhm6 t.o rcpoit last rnontl1, 
an<l I ain sou v to ;,,av so I 11 as p1 ogress goes t.here 
1s ' e15 little tih1s rnontl1 Ono 01 t\\o bands were 
out a t  Ohustmas and New Year ti l1e, \\ htlc othern 
aro hol<lm,; thou annual  m0Pt111gs and tI3 mg to fill 
up \ a�aneiPs I ti nst all '"]] try and pull toget.her 
as the outdoo1 season 1\lll soon bo hei e "'g"'m I 
hope to be able to repott mo1 e favourabJJ next 
month 
I h a' e to thnnk Mt Mercer and ' Wully Fan 
play " fo1 their replies to me 1 e the recent Scottrnh 
Champ1onsh1p One can 1 ead1ly understand 
' ·w ul ! v ' but 1\I r :M ereer by :hi s  abuse gets hom 
self farther m to the mess J_x;t me J1e10 say that 
I hold no brief foi e1the1 Broxblll n, Falkirk 
o =y -0thcr band, n01 was I a d1sappomted 
compcttto1 I am mte1 ested rn all kmds o[ 
musical competitions and ah, ays altcnd such 
"hen b1rnmess pe11rnts l\f r ?\l[er ccr accuses 
me amon ' ?th< 1 th ngs of makmg fals1 
stai;ements,? reckless exaggerations,' &c Ou 
lookmg over my 11otes I can find noth111,; 
to \\1thdrn" or to rn"'kc an apol-0gy fo1 as 
fa1 as the truth 1s  concerned , and as fo1 being 
mcapable of fo, mmg an unb1assed J udgment-\\ ell,  
a s  fa1 as the decis1011 rn the recent ch amp10nsh1p 
goes, I am Ill good compan5 , and lea\ e that t-0 lurn 
Why on <iarbh he sent his rematks on the Brox burn 
and Falku l, performances as a compauson �t " oulu 
be m tcrcstmg to knO\\ A pity ho d idn't send yon 
the \\ hole of them for p11bhcat1on so that yom 
readers could see how fully m:i ob1 ecti01i, " ere 
J ustified 
Bcfo1e M1 :Mower began to award tho prizes 
(rmnd you he nevci got be�o11d the thud) I hea1 d 
hrn1 say from the platfo1m that se' e1al good bands 
had spoilt their chauc0s tin ough m Prblowmg (the 
old chcstnut " "  ha' " hemd 01 er and O\e1 agam) 
Nol\ it 1 s  icadilJ adnutted b) all >1 l10 heard the 
pcdor mances bhat the Falku k Band did not play 
any of tbcu loud movements like the rest of tbc 
bands which were as fa1 as quantity iS concerned, 
a bout eq ual vet \\ Ith .all the O\ erblo\\rng and the 
unde1 b10\11ng the over blowe1 s ' get rn t.he puzes, 
by >1hich he ccrtamly made tlungs look contra 
d 1ctory Ho also says that no lDJ Lll v or msult was 
offered to any band Viel I, tlH' olosmg iema1ks on 
Broxburn Band condemn him at once, and I repeat 
it 1� an m •ult to both band and conductor 
And he knows perfectly Wf'll that ama.teur bands 
and pro conducto1 s do nO'i: attend competitions to 
be msulted 
'l'hese are the " false statements ' reckless 
exaggeratwns,' " perilously ncai hbol, &c Come 
Mi Mc10er, one would <'xpect sometlun$ bett-01 from 
you Yon ought t o  !,now that public men m all 
walks o f  l ife get cut1c1sed, and cut1c1sed freely 
fi om C\ ei y pomt of 'te\\ And JS the1e no sucl1 
thmg as " privilege ' or " cause " ?  B L\l bJ the 
wa3 I runderstand that one band Jrn, e not fimshed 
with tJus matter yet 
The fact of the matter 1, tins M1 Mercer made 
a poor 1ob of 1t and! all lhe wlltrng m the '\\ orld 
will not make it  popula1 I am fully aware that he 
was attemptmg the 1mpos,1blc (01 a ny othe1 one 
pe1son for that m atter), but I am <>qually sure he 
could have spared many of those " b1trng truths " 
Nol\ , seuously by 3 our rema rks on the 10ccnt 
champ1onslup you lrnHl upset many good bands and 
otheh that are tr3 rng to get on Q1nte a numbe1 
of good arnatcm bandsmen ba, e given up , of tJus 
thc10 rn n o  doubt " hate' er ao; :many good players 
to my knowledge have loft the bands 1ll d1so-ust 
Bandsmen as a rule, play fo1 the Jo, e of 1t,0 and 
thcrn a ie othm »Ms of pomtrng out faults w1thout 
sarcasrn or e\ en " b1tmg i1 uth' 
S!\NDY MC'SCOT'IY 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
There 1s  nothmg m uch to ch1'0111cle thi� month 
tho bands do not seem to I.a vc got o'er the1 r 
Chrrstmas and New Yeai s playmf; 
I have hea1d of squabbles m '<1,r10us Ltverpool 
bands 1 e  the sharing of the parks engagement 
mon<'y m fact, I believe that more than one 
band 1s very much cnpplcd by members leaving 
owrng to the sponduhx not comrng up to expec 
tat10ns This 1s the woi�t feature of d 1V'ldin o­
money There 1s nearly always unpleasantncs; 
through Jt Happy us thf' band that has a rnle 
to the effect that no money has to be d1v1ded 
M<'n who JOlll an amateur band for what they arn 
gomg to make out of 1t are no use w a band and 
the sooner they give it np the bett.e1 for them 
selves and the band They have no lo,e of 
bandrng, the� are s1mpl3 th01 e for "hat they ca n  
g et out of at a n d  1f  some o f  them were paisf 
acco1dmg to their abilities they would owe t/je 
band something , 
Litherland and New Brighton mrculars to 
hand It is to be hoped that all ou1 banqs will 
gwe M r  Vmcent the patronage he so richly 
deserves 'l'wo sluelds and medals, as well as £ 5  
7 s  6 d  m ca.5h 1s sometlung to make a fight foi 
Now g-entlemen rally round the Litherland 
B and The contest is on February 21st 
Good old " l\iaritan a " for the champ10nship 
contest at New B nght-On Bravo ' This 1s 
a11other chance for our locals W hat a 'Prty tbey 
have not offered a prize for the best local band 
I feel certam if any band secretary will put tlus 
to Mr D avy h e  will  offer one 
Litherland Fourth Artillery, A1gburth Edge 
H ill, Tranmere Gleam Port Sunlight B irkenhead 
Bo1ough Bromborough Pool K1rkdale Public 
Ln erpool North E nd Cheshue Lmes, can ,.n play 
' l\'l:antana " well and with one or h\o profcs 
s ona] lessons will be qw te able to rub shoulders 
with the best bands m the country on this piece 
W1ll the secretaries of these bands please wute 
M r  Davy 1 e the local pnze ? 
I ha\ e not heard anythmg further of the change 
m the parks arrangements If there JS anythrng to 
be done 1t 1s time 1t was m ade known 
CHESHIRE B R E D  
N O RT H  STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I ST R I CT. 
A N D 
I thmk your readms wtll ho glad to have some 
news coneernmg the bands of this d1stnct, and as 
r..n old B B N reader of twenty :-; ears standmg, 
I ask for snace for a few Imes Time \\US when 
North Staffs boasted bands o f  first rank second 
to very few m the countrv, s11ch as Hanley Town 
Han le\ Miss10n Biddulph, B u rsi cm and S1lvei 
dale Town The last named was m form w h en Jt 
captured second prize at K idsgro\ e to the fa.rnous 
Besses' first m 1896, on " Halevy " and second 
fo Black Dike's first on " Tannhauser ' m 1897 
Why should not the bands of to day do equally 
wel l ?  There 1 s  no reason whatcvm except that 
the pluck and amb1t1on of our district bancls seems 
to h ave d1od with 'Poor George Turner He was 
an msp1ration I hope some one will agam act 
his part, and stir up our bands dmmg 1914 
Hanley Tm'11 are ploddmg along and 1mprovmg 
stead1ly Why not try professional tn1bio n ?  
Hanley Workmg Men's Club aie havrng full 
practices and m o�n to become the best band Ill 
the Potteries befoie long There 1s a lot of 
rivalry between this and the Town B and but of 
a f11endly nature, so that 1t should benefit both 
of them 
Hanley Excelsior are gomg strong under M r  
T Capper and mtend to make tlungs hum this 
3oar 
N«wcastle Town is a new organisation-:Nir R 
E Smith, B andmaster and Mr C Smith, 
Secretary I f  the band w01k whole hea1tedlJ with 
these geu tlemen they will do well 
'Vhat has b«come of Sdverdale Silver Band ? 
'Ve rarely bear tbem now Hope that the old 
spmt has not left them 
S lve1dale 'l'owu seem to be asleep What s the 
matwr? Ha\e they cmlcd up like the to1t01se 
for a wmte1 s sleep? If they have not I hope 
they U come out of then· shel l  quickly and prove 
themselves alive and w.de awalrn 
Wood Lano arc havmg good rehearsals, and that 
spells progress Thev ha'e only attended t"o 
contests so far At Hanley tbey did well but 
failed to secure a pr1 w , but they went at it hot 
fo1 Sandbach and won first puze V cry good 
No" they should be resolved to woi k for further 
honoms M 1  R E Smith 1s their p1ofes&Jonal 
teacher and can take them fat 1f they work 
Audley Band attended Colwyn Bay Contest on 
New Year s Day but wore unsnccessful l'hey 
have good soloists and band generally " el l  up to 
the a' erage A.II  J;hey need 1s p rachoe, and more 
practice, and they are sure to score for they have 
.,ood talent NIGH!' H A W K  
W EST LO N DO N  N OTES. 
Hello ' 'Vhat's tlus A l etter frnm the Editor 
contarnm.s two twkcts and orders to go and hear 
tho Hampstead Sih er Band give a grand evenmg 
concert at the Prmce of "Wales Road Baths I 
am soon off and m th e tram, "'nd aJ1ghtrng at 
Hampstead Heath St&t1on •ery soon make my "ay 
to the u,.,ual spot nea r the 'Vhitestone pond But 
where 1s  the great crowd of peopl€ ? Where 1s 
the band ? After '\\a lkin.; round th e pond twice 
«nd no band or crowd !l!j)pearmg I suddenly 
realised that I had made a g1eat mistake and as 
if;  �ame on to snow I was not long m findmg the 
warmth and comfort of the Hall "hei e I a1r1ved 
J ust m time for the openmg of the ovcrtme 
' z,,,rnpa Herold co11dncted by Yir F Hutchms, 
a nd veiy finely played by the band M1se D 
Collms sang " Th e  Rosary " ' er:r sweetly , �ir 
Leyton also dorn9 well with " All the Girls " A. 
0011ccntma solo ' Carm>al de Vemce, ' played b3 
1\1:1 Vi/ Seymour "as grand, and the very l arge 
DI d1ence wh10h filled t.htJ hall  dcmanderl more, and 
M r  Se:i mour i csponded with ' The Bells " N ext 
on was Mr C Obannon-song ' My little grey 
home m the West ' TlHJ band accompanied tlus 
heaut1£ull:i , M1 Cope conductmg Mr E 
Hutclnns the talented solo cornet of the ba11d, 
plaved Hartman n's ' My Pretty Jane " splendidly 
The marvellous sword display of Corporal �iaio1 
Egglet.:in wae mdccd grann and worth gorng a lon g  
' ay to see The way h e  slipped his sword through 
tl:at bar of lead "as oxtrao1d,na1y, �nd he offe1er:l 
to take- my head off m the same mannor w1thout 
hmhng mQ But I \\asn t havrng any His 
pupils, "Messrs G1ea•es and Pearson, also gave u s  
a ,Japanese sword d1splay a n d  comic boxmg bv 
1.he Corporal !\l[a101 and Grc,.,ves-a very amusmg 
n1splaj, which pie• sed t h e  people ve1y much An 
mstrumental quartetto was beautifully played 
by the P11ze Quartotte P arty �fr Hutcluns 
cornet �fr 11 urray cornet, l\f r ]• wers tenor, 
l\fi Hutchmson euphornum The party took 
second pnzo at the late K�lburn Contest 
on th1, piece M r  Groen (mumc) was much 
enj oyed for lus very fine 1mpersonat1ons, �fr 
Keightle:i with song and dance, also gomg 
do\\n well Mr Selwrn {com1c) also made a dcmded 
hit The concert bomg brnnght to a close by th e 
hand playmg a splendid selection from Schubert 
'l'akmg the playmg of the ban<;] as a whole I 
thmk they ate plavmg equd! to any time of their 
career, anrl 'If they can manage to still retam the 
sen ice. of l\ir Cope (who I was very sorry to 
see, has not yet quite got o•er !us very sovme 
1llness) there 1s nothmg that should kP-ep them 
from addmg a few more first pnzes to then already 
long het durmg th e  1914 season 
The quartette contest promoted by the Gas Light 
&nd Coke Co 's Band Kilhurn, was a splendid 
success muswally 25 parties coqpetmg Thei e 
w�s not q uite such a la1 ge audience of the g,•neral 
public this tnno ae thPrP \\as last year, but the 
musical part was a l ittle m advance 
Oallencler s Cable 'i\Torl,s (T �forgan) were first 
also cornet and eu'J)honmm medals , Hampstead 
P.1lvcr A SPt (S Cope), second also horn medal 
Battersea Bo10' (A. Grm es) tlurd , Wandsworth 
Borough ('V Heath} fomth also second cornet 
medal , Lu ton Red Cross (J< Mortimer} fifth 
The surprise was W andsworth Borough commg 
rn fourth but they ga.ve a very pleasmg perform 
ance, and I mu0i; con,;ratulatc ?lf 1 Heath on the 
way ho has brought them to the front Good 
luck lad, 
G C R  and �fetropolttan sent two parties, but 
they were not successful Better luck next time, 
lads 
G W R sent one partv but d1d not get rn the 
prizes Then luck also seems out The band 
attendj)d St John's Church on Sunda:v and pla:ved 
a mce ';j>rogramme 111 church 1'1:r Sparks 1s the 
new secretary 
'' est Drayton and Y 1e'\\ sley sent a party to 
Kilburn Qnartette Contest, but "ere out of the 
puzes 
Harlesden Men's Own also at the above contest, 
but unsuccessful 
G C R Kilburn and l\farylebone arc los m g  
thmr secretary 1h Martm who 1s  lea' m g  
London through illness Hard luck, for h e  has 
been the mam stay of the band srnce otJS fo1 mat1on 
Nothmg but ohanges i ust lately m West London 
I hope they will be able to find a good m a n  for 
the post 
Uxbr1dgo and H1llrngdon under M r  Osborn, 
played for the Flymg M e etmgs at H11lr ngdon 
Fulham S A V1S1ted Southall on Wednesday, 
and pla:ied for the local S A. prize distribut10n 
their playrng givrng g1 eat satisfaction 
Southall M ilitary are gomg with a good SW'lng, 
and have the makmg of a first class band 
Hoadmgt.on Subscr1pt10n hav-0 placed a n  order 
with Messrs Booseys fo- a full set of rnstruments 
and thmg-s l-0ok very rosy rndeed They are domg 
well at the football matches 
W:IDST LONDONER 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Thanks to ?lfessro Besson & Co for the ' l ittle 
and good ' d iary agam sent fo me per the Editor 
There is not much band actn 1ty outside of tha 
ban drooms at this time of the year anywhere and 
tl " district is no exception 
Trn said t hat Burv Bo10' 1s likely to take m y  
t i p ,  a n d  t o  seek salvation m t h e  contest field 
'l'hev 1\lll  surely find 1t there 1f  they try 
I he"'r of a band at Hor" 10h "hioh �s  tromg t.o 
surprise a few this summer The L and Y Band 
so sa1th my mformant has qmetly gathered 
together a first class combmat10n Let us hope 
so-Heaven knows the contest field needs a few 
such at present 
R adcbffe B and is at wo1k stead1ly Thev will 
not stnrt contestnng JUSt yet, but they will make 
some sit up before very long 
Westhoughton Contest should see a big m uster 
of bands, and rus Easter is ]a te, we may hope for 
a fine day The Old B e n d  deserve all the succes• 
po0s1ble for prov1dmg tlus 'Prnhmmary canter every 
) ea1 
W mgates Ls m good fettle and say they will 
haH1 a better band tlus year than for sevoral years 
gone 
Besses are restmg a bit before startmg o n  a bur 
list of pngagements Canada wants them this 
:i ear agam but the engagements alreadv booked 
a l l  -0ver the Umted Kmgdom will hardly allow 
time for anothei Canadian tour tins year B ooses 
, ould gladly do some band a good turn and 
would put lll a wo1d for any other band likely to 
fill the bill B11t  unfortunately there are n o  
concert bands o f  B e sses' class-it tvould be r1skv 
t.o send out any of the p1esent contootmg brood 
to denut1�e fo1 Besses They can do a moderate 
second rate eontest p1ece passably after weeks of 
pr�ctice-hut playmg h1g-h class concert mns1c for 
a long tour is another thmg Besses is the only 
band wluch has repea,ted a conc.ert tour abroad­
a nd 1s wanted yot aga m Band rs 111 trp top form, 
5 
and " ill  shoi tly sd ont on its 1914 " 01 k  hke a 
gm n t 1 efroohecl 
I hear there 1s alarm m some quarters owmg to 
rumours that Be•se. will turn out to contest th!S 
yc111 It is a cruel thmg to sta1 t these rumours 
and cause needles, frights to bands wh ich when 
all lS aid and done aro dorng thea best Let m e  
calm them and ba.msh their anxiety Booses "111 
be far t.oo bus) this year to rnf11ct on any one tlrn 
New Brighton experwnce suffered bv a band " luch 
crowed a b1t too loud and too early a few yearn 
a,go Besses t hen •howed how a champion 
shoulcl play, but them is not the same reason 
now to 1 epeat the lesson So take heart of grace 
:i o crowds of champions of different sort<; for the 
present Perhaps the time may come when Besses 
c" n i epoat the dose without lo&S of dtgmty-but 
that time 1s  not yet 
I grieve for the death of poor Edwm Stead 
W hat a playe1 he was-what . an artist ' I ha•e 
heard no other to compare with )um, u nless 1t 
"ere my old friend Lawson, of B esscs They had 
m uch m common espeoially the power of reaohmg 
the hearb of t-h-0u hea,rers Only these two have 
I known to draw " th e  unbidden tear ' from many 
an eye by the true pathos of then rnndeungs 
Edwm Stead and Lawson played themsoh es mto 
the hea1ts of thousands Both were simple and 
de,out men-what other could havo given with 
such effect the beautiful M endelsohn Anas "h1ch 
both favoured alike L awson has gon<,�Edwrn 
Stead no\\ follows him These men ha\e not hved 
m vam I know of one heart, at least "htch will 
ever find comfort and consolation when memory 
i ecall,; some of their performances 
1'ROTTER 
���-.+���� 
B R I STOL N OTES 
l regiet that I have missed wntmg m y  usual 
report durmg the last couple of months, but the 
cause was beyond mJ control, so I trust to be 
excu,ed 
A decade ago I as�e1ted that the west was 
awaker nng,' and at the time I full;i t hought that 
I was right A t  that time we had two or three 
bands " h1ch gave promise of hold mg their own 
111 an:i good seoo11d cla.s.s contest, and i t  looked 38 
if there were others commg along rapidly Now I 
bcgm to fear that I was a bit too previous, and to 
rem-0mber the old sayrng about two or three 
swallows not 111ak1ng a summer Things 11ave 
altered smce then-and we seem to have lost most 
of the ground I thought we h acl gamed and could 
hold But lhe bands whwh then p1om1sed so weU 
arc onl) sha.dows of ilhc1r former selves a;nd no 
others have arisen to fill their places 
W h at '\\C ne d m this d1st11ct I<> a few sm311t, 
up to date band leaehers to sel:itle 111 o u r  m1dt>t 
Prnot1cally all  Gloucester, Somerset, Devon, Dorset 
and Wiltshire arc unprov1ded for 111 that respect 
and there must surely be 100 bands among whom 
such tcachern could find work True we occas10n 
ally h ave a brush up ' for this or that contest 
by a Lanoaslrne teacJher, but the expense hm1ts 
poss1b1htie, m that <lneotw n  The expepse is so 
heavy that unlcs;; a band " lll<> it i, saddled with 
a. d ebt and begrns to ask 1f the game 1s wort.h the 
candle But a you n g  man posse.smg energy and 
ab1hty could do well I thmk if settled r n  the dis 
tuct for his foe would not be augmented by heav� 
travelling- expense, Is the1e no one among the 
bands of Lancashire who will stuke out for •him 
oelf Ill the west ? 
Am glad to "ee thwt contests are promised at 
the International Exh1b1tion, at Wick De'17JCS, 
Mell«ham &c and t h at Kmgswood will provide 
another quartette contest in Ap11l 
I havo it fr om good authority that some £orm of 
test "111  be imposed on bands tender mg for park 
enga,\'<)rnents next summer, and it 1s  only right 
that some guarantee of efficiency be furn shed to 
the park. comm1ttoo 80 get read:i , all and accept 
th 1, 111t1mat1on for your benefit 
1 rcgrct chat I have to chromole the death of a 
\\ ell known local band personaltty, \ lZ ,  'Mr George 
Ccblev (la.te of the 60th Rifles}, for twenty y ears 
b .. ndmaster -0f S A , Krng Street, and C entra.l 
Yhss1on Bands H e  was a gootl cornet player and 
teacher and taught many ba,nds m th1s dastnot 
dur m g  h1, residence here H e  was one of the best, 
a:lways ready w1th a Jielpmg h a nd to a. friend m 
need 
Kmgowood Evangel om 1913 champ1on.s a.ie 
keepmg ' ery qmet, but are doubtless p repa.rmg to 
m arnta1n the1i pos1t10n next summer 
Bristol Tempenanc.e, one of om most .active 
band, are h avmg M1 J E W1lkmson weekly 
'l'lhe u  success at the last qnartctte contest should 
stmrnlate them to secure a full band and make 
strides for the top-where there 1s lots of room 
Bristol V1ctoua. attcndm.,; football matches a.nd 
usual varades H av e  they secured a bandmaster 
yet ? I heard they were negotiatmg w ith a good 
man and hope they havQ fixed up '1'.here ts good 
material here--on l y  needs an experienced teaohet' 
m the middle The loss of M r  'V1lson was a 
knod,down blow, but 1f they pull  rog<Jbher 1Jhey ll 
come agam <to the front 
Bristol Exeeb1or are changmg bandmasters I 
hear HMe not heard who is to succeed Mr Man 
ley, but hope they will get a good m an 'I'he 
material rs good, and the right sort of man would 
soon make a mark here 
Bnstol South l\'[1htary ha\e J ust celebrated their 
m\'enty fi1st b1rthda,y by hoJdrng a dmner 'Dh1s IS 
a good band of 1ts kmd Vi ere once tempted mto 
the contest field, but not mcctmg with m uch 
success thev retired A pity for perse' etance 
m1fl'ht h av e  produced the desned results Have a 
good secretary 111 Mr Jame>, who keeps t1'e band 
w€ll before the pu hlic through the local PI'ess 
A n ew band .at Milk Street C hapel under Mr 
Gardner Have not heard th€rn out yet 
Croft " End �iss10n Band domg u sual p31rade 
East Busto! 'l'empe1anoo qmet 
I hope our bands will show suoh act1v1ty durmg 
1914 as to furnish mo with plenty of news and 
progress to i ncord BRISTOLIAN 
C R EWE D I STR I CT. 
Congratulatwns to Crewe Temperance Quartctte 
on their success at Oakengates Now they h ave 
made such a good start I hope to see them mvade 
Lancasb11 o and pit them,elves agamst the best 
there Even 1f  no prize comes at first (and w ho 
kno" s ?) they "111 gam ' aluabl-0 experrnnce, and 
tune and trouble "ill not be wasted 
I heard all the Crewe bands durmg Christmas 
H ymns seemed the 01dc1 of the day-I didn't 
h ea1 oJJc of the favourite anthems from anyone 
One band had a small number of playurs Most 
of the band seemed to h avo turned " nobbers ' 
Evidently they placed more importance on good 
nobbrng ' than on good playmg 1'h e  Borough 
B and played as well a s  any I h eard and we ought 
to hoar a lot more of them m the n ear future as 
contest-Ors 
Copgleton Town Quartette did well m wmn1ng 
fast p11zo at Bolton They deserve credit for 
then ambition as wel! as for their good playmg 
B iddulph B and have J ust held a successful 
conc01 t Have some very prom1smg young men 
m their ranks 
Now all C1ewc Bands, lose no time m gettmg 
good <progi am mes ready for th e parks, and can 
you not combme to ask the Park Committee to 
pay a httle more, say £ 5, for Sunday playmg? I 
thmk the committee would be wi!lmg to c-0nsider 
such a reasonable request 1f  put for ward mutedly 
and tactfully 
Am P'leased to see two young Crewe playerd 
( Messrs Brookes, Temperance Band, and C hesters, 
Borough B and) talnng to solo contestmg Keep 
1t up and success 1s sure to come to you W hen 
1t does, then guard agarnst the temptations which 
beset rismg young players, and have blasted so 
many prom1smg careers 
CHESHIRE M ON 
L I N D L E Y  SOLO CONTE ST 
Held on ,January 17th Judge, M r  A Tiffany 
First, S B artles {flugel) , second, H Abrahams 
(tenor horn) , third, J Sqmres (trombone) , fourth, 
J E Feather (cornet) , next m order -0f merit 
(equal) J H Bradbury (trombone) and J W 
Garrett (trombone) , bass medal, T Thorpe (E flat 
bass) , Boy's medal, W Rushworth (cornet) 
W H AT TH E R EA L  L I V E  BA N DS 
A R E  D O I N G  
Vh1 sha.ll novel' catch u p  wath the nnnwnso pro­
cession of 1914 L J. subscribern. 'l'hat is the con­
vwtion which has b.,en impieased upon us 
by the vast number of subscriptions which, com­
mencmg m September, 1913, still continue to pour 
m u.pon us. They come w tholl' dozens daily ; for 
wooks a.ud weeks we have put in a. lot of overtuue 
m order to dispatch promptly and to prevent an 
a{]cumulat1on of orders to a11 extent which would 
cause chaos They come from all classes and con­
ditions of bands. Th.ose who imagme that the 
brass band movement consists of the known con­
testmg bands simply do !lot know mu.eh about the 
movement. The contesting bands are the cream, 
as regards efficiency ev<'rywhere, a.ncl praotica.lly 
all theS<: have subscribed long a,go. But there is 
behind t.hem a vaster army of enthusia.stic music 
lovers who have played nearly all our pubhca.tions, 
and this year t,hey seem to have come w.ith one 
aoc-0rd for the best, most useful, and most com­
prehensive Journal published for many years Our 
subsonption hst 1s a rooord on(), even for us, and 
as everyone knows we ha.ve sold mo1e  brass band 
musio than a.11 the rc&t of the world put t,ogether. 
Our publications aro current all over the earth ; 
wherevPr there 1s •n brass band there also are L . J. 
customers. 
Wf!o thank all these friends, and though we will 
contrnue to m€ntlon bands as far as space permits, 
chiefly on account of tindications contained in their 
letters as to their present state and condimon, we 
take them at random, and ask the indulgence of 
the many barnls who will not find themselves 
mentioned. 
We may say tha.t th-0ugh we are issumg 20 
num.oors of musio immediately on recmpt of sub­
;scnption. we are at the sa.me time busy preparmg 
for -0ur usual ' further issul) m the spnng, and 
every piece of o;.ir sec-0ncl issue w1ll 'l.Ugmont the 
ple.aeure our subscrioors have already expressed 
so numerously. \Ve know what the bands need , 
we know what the pnbhc appreo1atl's ; we a.re not m 
the position of •prescribmg cxpel'!mcntally at the 
f'J<penae of the prosperity of those bands who are 
<:lependent foi· support on t.hC'1r success 111 catermg 
for the public •ta ste' And there nev<n was n, 
"'r�tter mistakP than to thmk that tlie " rag-t1me " �nd othe1· crnnks constitute the music-loving section 
-0£ the Briti&h publw : the section upon which 
bmss bnnd� roly for support bv means of sub­
S<Jriptions, engagements, &<;;,. We know better, 
-and fortuna.tely for thlOlm, the bands know better 
t-00.' as our record subscuption list shows. 
'l'hanks, gentlemen. all. We are proud of the 
many proofs we receive of a. bond between our­
selves and our thousands of customers, whic.h bare 
1usmess alone would not acc<JUnt for We appreciate the feeling- that, business apart, the 
L.J. 1s also the mainspring of the brass band 
movement. We shall not fail to keep 1t weil 
wounJ UlJ. 
+ + + + 
YE AP.TON OLDE BAND-wh10h 1s the Aston 
Villa Barid as well-is doing excellently. }fr. W .  
South, Secretary, orders the 1914 Journail for a 
Band of 28 performers, and orders 1t early. W·� 
thank them for their good wishes ,and are sure 
their p11trons will appreciate the 1914 fare 
+ + + + 
C A RNFORTH B AN D  also came early-for they 
fel.t some of the music was just what they needed 
for Xmas. Mr. R. Johnstone, Bandmaster, orders 
for a full B>and, saymg " You know we have 
generally been among the first subscribers, for we 
know we might as well be without m&trumcnts 
as without the good L.J Musw." Thanks, Mr. 
Johnstone, we hope you will yet come many tnmos 
-+- + + + 
GREENFIELD COLLIERY B AND, B um­
bank is evidently m good form, for }fr. George 
Gra.y, Secretary, adds the great " Meyerbeer " 
solcct10n to his subscnpt1-0n and a Band which 
chooses that kind of selectioii JS one of the right 
sort. �7e are sure the Baud has had a good time 
on that and the 1914 numbers this winte1· 
+ + + + 
BIRDWELL AND D I STRICT B AND is in 
g-0od order, and to keep 1t so Mr. J .  Robwson, 
Secretary, orders early and takes the whole lot 
complete M-0t·eover, though early, he presses for 
prompt dispatch, which, of course, is effected, as 
mmal Very mce is the notepaper used by the 
Birdwell Band ; q111te classy, as befits a good 
Band 
+ + + + 
ROTHERH A M  B OROUGH B �°'ND ,  wrnners 
of over £2.500 in pi·ize money, i s  a name honoured 
in the annals of Biass Banding Mr. W E. 
Wilson is now Bandmaster, and he has the 
capacity to re'P'eat all the Band's famous achieve­
ments. Of oourse such a Band does not rmss the 
Journal ; they were well -011 and J1ighly pleased 
with 1t before Xmas. 
-+- + + + 
P I LLOWELL BAND, oue of the pioneers ot 
up-to-date banding in the West, are demzens of 
the delightful Forest of Dean, have for years had 
leswns from promment Nm·thern tea.chers, aud 
o uld bea.t manv bands whtoh have had greater 
opportumt1es. There 1s talent down th!'-'t way ; all 
that tho best Bands n eed i$ au rncrease of 
contestmg Bands-somethmg and someh-Ocly to 
" go for. " }fr_. Tom Kear renews, with worcls of 
!high apprec1at10n. 
+ -+- + + 
lst WESSEX ROYAL ENGINEERS' BAND, 
Bath is a mcelv balanced Brass Band-and they 
take ' the Journa·l intac;t�can a.nd will play it all. 
:Mr M Ulrico subscribes, and we welcome the 
Band rnto the L J. ranks. 
-+- + + + 
NEW SHILDON TEMPERANCE B AND a.re 
L J .  fed for many a year, and their well-known 
Bandmaster �'[r. Hy. Gibbon, expresses his con­
£dencc that' the 1914 supply will be of the usual 
good class and orders for 'full Band " as usua1!. " 
W c are oonfidant, also, that }fr. Gibbon and his 
men Wlll be feeling very pleased during the last 
eouple of months 
+ + -+- + 
DUNNIKIER COLLIERY B AND was 
estabh.shed as  recently as 1909, and has come to 
the front' astonishingly 4u1ck, fast under Mr J 
j_\foCubbrev and l.aler under iYfr. Sutt-0n 
and Mr. R.' Rimmer }fr. John McCa.thie suh­
�cnbes and pleads urgiency. We congratulate the 
Band on securmg such a m�sician and gentleman 
as �1r. Robt. Rimmer for its resident conductor 
+ + -+- -+-
ST. JOSEPH' S  CATHOLIC B AN D ,  Swansea, 
is prospermg under the veteran teacher, Mr Geo 
l'\[organ. If all Mr. Morgan's old pupils were 
;,.atherecl together what a gigantIC Band they would �nake. Mr Morgan remits for a Band of 30, a�d 
says nieoe things about last year' s supply. He will 
find the 1914 issues qmte equal . + + + -+-
S 0 W E  RB Y OLD, subscribes agam per Mr . . J 
Lumb, Secretary. The old standard Y Ol'ksh1re 
Bands have been reared on the L. J , and are 
too level-headed to le>t go of a thing they have 
praved and found good Thanks, Mr. Lumb, we 
sent promptly, as requested. We always do. 
+ + + + 
D OD WORTH B AND still going strong and 
still cager for the best. Mr. 'I'itus Y ouel, Hon. 
Sec. , does the needful renewal and he , . to<?, i s  
eager for an early start -0n the new publications 
We  lingered not, and wo trus.t Dodworth Band 
has bad much pleasurable practice clunng the last 
wuple of months " N  abucoo " should ah-Out smt 
them 
+ + + + 
B AT HGATE PUBLC, another well-known 
Scottish Band, one of the old brigade, came agarn 
M James Gray Secretary. Should much per r. • · · th proud l'k to •ee Bathgate agam occupymg . e, 1 \· - t held in the forefront of Scotia s best. 
h
s
js
10
�til\ a real good Band, and anything may 
happen soon. + + + + 
�I LEVUE B AN D  
is another of our many 
( �!�dian s:'bJhi;�s,J�1d!{:s�rd:'!h f�rfe; Be:�J added. M 1 ' . fine stock for the Wmter. of 30, and ays ll1 a 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS.  FEBRUARY 1, 1914 . 
GRE A'l' GLEN BAND, per Mr. H. Wheat 
Secretafy, says-" Please send us the Journal 
agam," and encloses the necessary sum for a full 
B �ncl We am glad to hear past issues have been 
so nrnch enioyecl ; the present and future i ssnes 
will all be music nny Band can be prnud to play 
a.nywhere 
. SPONDON GRANGE BAND, Derbyh1re, 1s I OLD HAM CONCERTINA BAND, for whom iust a few short of the orLhodox number, but all Mr. Astley, the celebrated concertina teacher, nght as regards quality. :tlh. Woolley. orders the renews, and sa.ys-" Lot us ha.ve the mus10 per Journal complete. and they l\'111 play it .alJ, from return." 
+ + -+- + 
R U RNLRY NA'rIONAL RESERYE BAND 
is a new name on onr hst, we fancy, but they 
know what's good over Bmnley way, and every 
Band around there would feel out of the movement 
1f they had no L J }!fr. Thos. Stone SL1bsc11bes ; 
wo wish the Band all success. 
• + + + 
GRETTON BAND are very old subscribPrs. 
and they come regularly m NovembP.r or thore­
abouts-"-same parts as we usuaJly have," and as 
these are 27, Mr Gregory is obv10usly Jrncpmg 
the Ba.ncl m good trim. Also orders a sup·ply of 
B . B  N. to cover 1914-' tis good policy to keep 
in touch with the hea1·t of the movemcut. 
< + + + 
PK°'SMARSH BRASS AND RE 1£D BAND 
is m Sussex, aud WP. thmk it very nic.,ly mstru­
mentated for its numbers and circumstances 
}fr G. Ashdown is Bandmaster. and though he 
desires a. few rrunor changes he does n-0t let 
" N  abucco " go b) . Glad to hear that t his Band 
m so prosper-0us. 
• + + + 
G I LLINGHAM B AND is the one in Dorset. 
and a right good lot of music lovers they must 
be. Mr Harris, Bandmast-er, not only oiders the 
.Touma.], but another big batch of music a� well 
Too many Bands there are who potter away at 
stale music throughout the w 111te1, and then wonder 
why the men are s.lack m attondmg Gillmgham 
i� the veiy opposite -0f that class. 
-+- + + + 
HARROW GREEN CRUSADERS B AND is 
in the East encl -0f Loncloi1, Leytonst-One way. 
A hllle big Band of .'54, which plays a lot of music, 
and must ha,,e it all of the best �fr. R. Bloom 
subscribes Such B ands are the real " amateurs," 
which means really men who pla.y music for the 
love of it al-0ne 'Voulcl that th«re Wero more 
of them 
+ + + + 
FULLER }fISSION BAJ.,J), Kettenng. is 
another of like kmcl. for which ]\fr. F. \Vills 
subsc11bes. Band of 29-and as they have no use 
for Dance music we gladly accede to then· request 
for an exchange to value 
+ • � -+-w ARTH PRIZ-E BAND am still going strong 
under the lead -0f Mr. W fcatfield, and we like 
tho style m w111ch Mr. T Kay oonducts the band's 
correspondence, on a tasty and busmcss-hkc note­
pa�r. Band of 26 parts, and Mr. Kay desires 
" \Vorthy is the Lamb " as an Bxchange for dance 
music. 
+ + + + 
}IETROPOLITAN WORKS BAND, B irming­
ham, is the -0ne which Mr. G. H. W ilson has 
quicklv brought to the front in the Midland 01ty. 
�Ir \V1lson 1s a teacher of marked ability, and 
we hope other bands will note cause and effect 
hero Mr. J. H. Oxley is the Hon. Sec. , and 
when he forwards subscrii:;t10n he pays a well­
dese.rved word of praise rto l\Ir. \Vilson. 
+ -+- + -+-
GALASI-IIELS TOWN' S BAND.-Enghsh 
bands will note the mce distinction in the t1tle­
it means a lot to the ba.nd, which is still con­
ducted by Mr Geo. Hogg. Mr. J. B Lumsden, 
secretary, remits, and we arc sure Mr Hogg has 
conducted a. much-mtorcstcd band lately. 
-+- -+- + + 
HOLLINWOOD PUBLIC BAND take the 
Journal as 1t stands. :t\Ir. E. S. Dootson remitting 
for a band of 26. \Ve have had some good work 
by Hollmwood Band, ·and we trust that muoh will 
be heard -0f them durmg 1914 and ensuing ycaxs. 
Is not Mr. D-0otson now bandmaster '/ If so, we 
congiatulate the band on havmg youth and talent 
at the head. 
-+- + + -+-
OGMORE VALLEY TEMPERANCE BAN D 
i,; strong and good-30 players are provided for 
111 �f r J 0 l\I il ls' rndent. We are glad to see 
such a healthy membership, and hope that the 
band will continue to flourish both in numbers and 
proficiency. Mr. Gillard is still bandmaster, we 
sec 
+ + + + 
\VALSALL WOOD OLDE BAND is not losin� 
eneigy, " olcle " though 1t ·be. It enioys an old 
age full of youthful energy, and is 27 strong. Mr 
Levi Hood sees that they get a. plentiful amount 
of the best musical nourishment, and fhat they get 
1t m good time. Thanks, l\Ir. Hood, we know 
your baud will contmue to thrive on L J food. 
� + + + 
BRE CHJN C ITY BA�D has a creditable 
record in the history of Scottish bands, and Mr 
John Sandeman, secretary. will see to 1t that 
prngress is maintamed . W e  l i�e the haug;l�ty 
manner in which Mr. Sand<'man mvokes the City 
Chamberlain to forward the cash \Vhat a. lot we 
mere Englis'1 pe-0plo have to learn a.h-Out 
organising a ba.ncl, and how slowly we learn ! 
.. . .. .. 
KILBURN UNI'l'ED BAND, the Derbyshire 
combmat1on which 1s widely known, 1s still going 
strong Mr. G Cresswell, with small ado, encloses 
the necessary cheque and list, and we do not keep 
them waiting. \Ve were <Juite prepared t-0 hoar 
that all are delighted with t he 1914 1ssue. 
-+- + -+- -+-
WINSFOR D  TEM PERANCE B AN D  is a 
flourishing Cheshll'e combma.tion. Mr J. T. 
Goulclmg, secretary, writes-" As per usual, plea�e 
\.Ve are waitmg for the good old L . J. agam. 
Enclosed P 0 and list, which is also as _usual ."  
Thanks, �fr Goulding-long ma,y you contmue to 
send the ea.me kind annual note. 
+ -+- -+- + 
B L ACKBURN VALLEY B AND renew per 
their respected Bandmaster, Mr. Hy. Berry, who 
thmks that we shall find it hard to beat last year's 
Journrul Still wo are alwa.vs tners. }!fr. Berry 
We never feo!' like saying " finis " after any issue. 
We are pleased to hear of the musical success of 
:Mr. Beri-v's talented son. . + -+- + + 
B l C K LEY AND BltOMLEY B AND, a. wdl­
known Kentish oigar nsation come aga.in, per ?IL· 
K Wel ls, Secretary, and h e  chooses some gootl 
old favou1 ite pieces in place -0f some of the current 
issue which they do not need We are glad to sec 
the band is full and nrosperous. 
• -+- ·+ -+- + 
HOLLINWOOD :YII SSTON 1s twenty-seYen 
st1onrr and can play flll we issue But, as thev 
do n<�t need dance music, we readily >accede to the 
request of �fr .John Lamb, Secretary, and send 
them sacred music m exchange. Glad to hear that 
this band are busy and haippy with their work 
+ -+- -+- -+-
PLY M OUTH W ORKMEN'S B AND, Abcr­
canaid ha.ve tho same good old secretarv m harno;s still, viz , Mr. D . \Villiams. " Beet­
hoven " .and " St. Paul " am wanted in place of 
da.nce music a sure sign of preparat10n for 
}fountmn A�h Contest. Mr. Williams >tells us  
that M r  Jesse Manley, of  Aberclare, i s  now con­
ductor, and we know he can handle a band second 
to none. 
" N  abocco " to the easiest prnoo, and w1ll find it 
all good. 
-+- + + + 
RUNCORN PIONEER BAND are old sub­
scnbers, and they eome agam per :tl1r. J. Tay.lor, 
Hon Secretary, who 1s brief, pre01se, and pressmg. 
We comply p1omptly, and send the good thmgs 
for a band of twenty-e1.;ht. It 1s good to see so 
many bands with a margm on the nf\ht side, for 
these am generally young playcrs-n-0stages on 
the future. 
. ... ... . 
ILFORD SIL VEE·BAN:D Jeads an active life in 
that populous London suburb, an<l> the summ�r's 
work is not long finished oofore they are preparmg 
for tho next. Mr. E. H. Allder, bandmaster, 
subsorJbes for a ba.ncl of 27, and lays in a stook of 
music wh10h will keep the band busy and happy 
throughout bhe winwr. We re01procate Mr. 
Allder's kmd expressions of regard. 
+ + + + 
F OR'l'H BR:ASS B_L\ND is a.nothor which does 
not let the evenmgs grow long before providing 
the bandsmen with interesting matter for re.hearaal. 
Mr. J. Carswell, secretary, makes the neoessa,ry 
oornmunication, and a. big parcel hies itself North­
ward to gladden the ihearts of ·his band a.nd its 
friends. 
. ... . . 
C O CKERMOUTH MECHANICS' BAND is 
makmg excellent progreilS under the tLI1tion of 
Mr J. G1lchnst, of Ohfton, 'l.nd we are glad to 
hear that an excellent 1mpress1on was made at the 
.recent concert Mr. E. Lmclsay oods fuel to the 
fire by a.n early subscription to the Journal, and we 
are suro that it will add greatly to it.he band's 
popufanty after due crehearsal. 
.. .. . 
BEL}lONT BAND is near Bolton, a.nd for them 
::\fr. B :Nlayoh, secretary, puts m an ea:1'1Y 
appoarance, and even then he 1s pressmg for qwck 
dispateh. Band full up a.nd gomg strong_, and. the arrn al of the L J. m €arly November is a 
guar.anlee that enthusiasm will be kept aglow 
during the wmter months. Belmont oan and will 
play all we issue. 
• + + + 
DINNINGTON ·}IAIN is in good order, both 
musically and financ1rully. Have a fine set of 
instruments, a new m1iform recently h-Ought (and 
pa.id for w1thin a month). £40 in bhc bank, and 27 
good men around the stand. Woll done, gentle­
men, all this is proof of sound busmess oapaoity. 
Mr. W .  Lengo may well feel proud of the orgwii­
sat10n he leads, and we c.an wo11 believe him bha.t 
the band: wanted the Journal at once. '!'hey have 
got 1t, .and we expect them to vote it " the best 
ever. " 
.. .. . .. 
STIBLI�G BURGH BAND 1s a. credit to that 
ancient and filstorio town Mr. J. 1 cKenzie tells 
us that " the 1913 Journal gave great satisfaation, 
and every item of it was used with approval at 
the band's weekly summer ooncerts " Just so. 
The L.J. is all meat a.ncl no bones. Every piece is 
mtended for use ; we have no room or need for mere 
paddmg. , Mr. McKenzie subscnbcs agam, and 
they WJli findJ the 1914 Journa.l equailly good. By 
the way, English bands can learn a lot from 
Soobland m the matter of band orgacisa.tion. The 
way the Scottish bands enlist the active -assistance 
of mumc1pa.lit1es and lea.ding townspeople is a.n 
object lesson m band ma.nagement whwh other 
bands might oopy with advantage. 
+ + + + 
BROUGHTON REOHABITES is a Cumberland 
band, and we weloome them mto the ranks of the 
progressives. }fr. TJ1os. Graham subwnbes, a.nd 
asks for some very useful exchanges, which we 
willingly accord. 
+ -+- -+- -+-
BLACKROD PUBLIC BAND has a history 
connected with Lancashire contestmg which does 
them mfinite crnd1t. If all the contesting bands of 
Lancashire ha<l helped tho movement by promoting 
contests like Black1od our ' • crack " bands would 
bB tenfold their present numbers. We hope their 
Easter contest will this year be favoured WJth fine 
weather, a.nd that they wit.I have the splendid entry 
they deserve. Their energetic secretary, Mr. Wm. 
Speak, renews the band's subscription at the 
beginning of Novemoor, and they are having •a. 
splendid tune with the new music. 
+ + + + 
TINTWISTLE PUBLIC is ea.rly on the soone 
as usual :.V[r. J. W. Fo.retcr subscnbcs for a full 
band, and asks us to ma.kc . certam exchanges to meet their reqmremcnts W1th p leasu!'e we do so. 
Our aim 1s to smt all. and any pretence tha.t any 
Jonrna.l can smt all with the i<:lent1cal same p1eoos 
1s .all bunkum., We know better becauw we know 
bandmg from the rnside-from top to h-Ottom-and 
we would hate to press RI!Y piece on a band 1f it 
wouldJ not fit m with their capao1ties or their 
reqmrements. Glad to a1ea.r that Tintwistle is 
<lorng well, �\!fr. Forster. 
+ + .y. + 
SETTLE B RASS BAND is another wruch noode 
some oha.nges. vVe are pr-0ud of the oonfidence 
which bands of aJ.l degrees show m our capac1ty to 
smt them, and that we vnll treat them weil . Mr. 
A. R. Bilton chooses some excellent dance musio 
as exchanges and leaves it to us to complete the 
''alue 'Ve trust we have pleased Settle Band 
entirely. 
• • .. + 
CYNON VALLEY BAND, better known ro 
fame as the Aberdare Town Band, which met with 
stormv weather when the trusted old skip�r Mr. 
Jesse ")'[anley, who would probably have kept the 
good old ship clear of the :rocks, was awiay. But a 
new orgamsat1on ha& been created Mr. Man1ey is 
back •aga.in, and workmg might and main to rear 
a purely local band, and what Mr Manley under­
takes is pretty safe to be carried through. Of 
course Mr. Manley wants the new Journal, and 
procures it early Glad to see the name of that 
good old veteran bandsman ,  Mr. Phi l Kmght, as 
cha1rma.n of the band. 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
HEAN 0 R CHURCH 'I'E:�1PERANCE BAND, 
whosCl lca.cl1n� l ight, )'[r. E vV. Bangav, says-­
" WC' ha.Ye dcmded onee more to have the good 
old Journa.L \Ve are perfectlv satisfied with the 
way vou aJways C'ater for us. You seem to know 
exactly what bands w"'nt and when they want it." 
-+- + + -+-
BRINDLE SUBSCRIPTION BAND -Band­
rmisier Rwbv subscribes once a.gam, and says-­
" Band alf" i:ight . \Ve mean to have no sla.ck 
season, so p]e;ase send on all you ha.Ye ready \Ve 
want some of the good old choruses Koep back 
' �abucco ' and ' )'[artyrs,' and lAt us have ' Halle­
lup.b, ' ' -Comfort Ye, ' and ' Kyrie and Gloria. ' in 
place. 
+ .. -+- + 
NEW MILLS OLD P RIZE B AND -Mr. 
Bandmaster Beard writes--" Once more the time 
has rome round for us to re.new, so enclosed fin(} 
28s. for parts enclosed." It is a pity �Ir. Beard 
cannot devote more time to band teachmg, �s h�s 
experience is vast. havmg been born amongst H, h1s 
father a.nd grandfather being banclmaste1 s of the 
band. + + + + + + + +  
H AYES B R A SS B AN D ,  another Kontish E combination, ,s as keen for the best as any of <'.ur The C HESHIRE LINES R AI LWAY PRIZ 
customers How could they be otherw1se with B AND renew throu'"h their bandmaster, Mr. John 
Mr. Robjant (who also teaches !3ickley and W1lliams the brilli'MitJ oornefttJ,st It is reruilly 
Bromley) at thn head ? " Rocolleot10ns of Ca1·l remarkable that Mr. Williams is not more in 
Rosa " and " Flotow " make very serviceable derrmnd as a tra.iner of contesting bands, as he has 
I f t been amongst it for fully twenty years. He exc rnnges or e�age�en �urpo+s. 
informs us he is busy, but still he could find time 
EDGEHILL B AND, L1vei•pool, is in good for an ambitious band. 
order twenty-eight stron<r and looking forward -+- -+- -+- + 
with 'confidence to a prosp�rous year in 1914. �Ir. EAGL EY M ILLS PRIZE BAND, one of poor 
Edwards, Secretary, oalls, a.nd goes away rc1010rng Mr. 8wi�'s favourite bands, for whom :Mr 
m his parcel . M1·. Coffey, Bandmaster, . will also Secreta.ry Towler sends as usual. We exp()ct to �e oo pleased. we think, with the fare provided. · this band on the oontest field once agam, and + + -+- + . emula.te their feats of twenty years a,go. E AST KNOYLE BAND, 111 the Sahsbu:y .._ -+- -+- + Distrwt, is not large, but is well balanced for its 
THORNSETT P RIZE B AND, one of our oldest numbers. Mr John Francis tells us that they 
to b b nee more thrOlJO'h JI.fr Isaac have special need of dance �usic, and it giled I H�ll 
m�hs, su sori . . Se�d the Journal "a8 1t �Lands us pleasure to make that aH '!'ight Shall be ;,,'[a· \V ' w 0 ,:fs-- know w'hat is o-ood for amateur to hear of progress from time to time, l• I. e ar,� �r n you " 
Francis. bands 
+ + + + 
BENWELL AND DISTRI CT S I L V E R  
MODEL B AND -Mr. Hedley, the secretary, says 
• • Please book us to the 1914 Jorunal. We have 
cl-0sely exammed the sample sheet, and have come 
to the conclusion that it cannot be beaten. We 
should like a supply of music for our next practice." 
+ + + + 
HESKETH BANK TEMPERANCE BAND 
renew through Bandmaster Hull, who writes-" We 
want the Journal as per usual, but would like ' La. 
Gitana ' in place of ' Pre Aux Clercs. ' " Mr H ull 
tells us he has recently been appointed ba.ndmaster. 
We are sme 1f the men will put their shoulder to 
the wheel he will do his best to make them a force 
to be reckoned with 
+ + + + 
THORNE TEMPERANCE BAND are with us 
once more, Mr. Ohas. H. Thorley 1·enewing on a. 
rnco rose-tmted notepaper. We ·hope that all 1s  
roseate with the band also, and bhat Thorne 
Tcmpcianoe is pu&hmg ahead with the " onwaird " 
bngade over D-0ncaster way. 
+ + + -+-
GUIDE TEMPERANCE BAND, w·hose boast is 
that they a1ways have " the latest olasswal and up­
to-datc mus10, " find that yet another su\:;scnpt10n 
to the L . • J. is mqLI1red to ma.mtam that claim, an� 
Mr . • T. Derbyfilnrc makes the necessary commum­
cation. GU1cle Tempera.nee has a creditable record, 
an we quite expect it to be retained •thr-0ugh >the 
Joint efforts of Mr. Wood, Mr. HaJhwell, and >the 
bandsmen. " Always a great attraction "  is qmte 
'true, Mr. Derbyshire. She is. 
+ + + + 
P ARBOLD OLD are subscribers longer than we 
can remember. Everythrng st,ill going well with 
the old and bold, whose ' pro , '  we note, 1s Mr. 
John Rutter. Mr. William Taylor, -secretary, 
comes with brief but pointed instructions for the 
whole lot, big and small, to be sent pmmptly by 
first post in fact, without fail, and we fall to at 
once to make good our reputation for qu10k 
<:lispatoh. F1rst post 1t was. 
+ + + + 
W AUNARLWYD D  BAND, in West Wales, 
have a faithful and pqshful seoretary in Mr. Joseph 
Thomas, \\"ho comes again with peremptory demand 
for the Journa.l, the whole Journal, and a batoh 
of 25 sacred books to boot. " By return,'' 
commands Mr. Thomas, and the postman had a 
heavy load for .!um next mormng. \Ve think 
\Vaunarlwyclcl Band will have a g-0od time this 
w1nter 
+ + + + 
CWMP ARK SIL YER arc pullmg a.round after 
an uniortuna.te set-back, douhly nnfortunatc oocause 
1t happcm.x! when they had workt!d then- way to 
the first rnnk of Welsh bands. But they a.re 
pcggmg away merrily once more. Mr. E. T. Jones 
is the mcdmm for restoring communications. We 
be.hove bhat the band :has secured the servwes of 
Mr. ,J as. Roberts as bandmaster, and he is the man 
to restore them to their former rank again, with 
the cordial co-Operation of all concerned. 
+ + + � 
DJDLPII BRASS BAND JS an active and pro­
gressive organisation, and 've see no reason ,vhy 
they should not keep on advancing steadily. In 
fact, there are ma.ny reasons why t>hey should, for 
the Delphians are rather proud of their band. Glad 
to soo it is well l.l:P in mill1bers, 27 all told, and fit 
to tackle al  the selections published. Mr. Alfred 
Kershaw, secrotary, sees that his band get the good 
things early. 
• 
DALE ABBEY BRASS BAND Join the 
advancing ranks :!Ylr. J. Smedley, bandmaster, 
writes--' •  It was clCjjlided to subscribe to the 
Journal, and our m� want the mus10 for next 
practice," a desire to be oommended, Mr. Smedley. 
·when a good move 1 s  on the board, mCYVe 
promptly. Glad to see }fr Smedley encoura.ges 
his me.n to " quartette "-the new set will please 
them and benefit them, ,5urely. 
-+ • • + 
PENDLETON PUBLIC BAND, which <has done 
so excellently under the ha.ton of Mr. J Jennings, 
and whose notepa.pei· is h-Oth striking, artistio, and 
business-like-it bristles with pomts which will fix 
bhe eye of anyone wanting to engage a. real tip-top 
band. Of course, suc.h a ba.nd has played all the 
L J. publications, and we cx�oted Mr. Westwood's 
renewal among tJie early ones. Our best wi&hcs 
go for then· .furbher advancement, a.nd Mr. West­
wood and }fr. Jennmgs are mon to ensure it. 
.. .. . . 
CHURCH AND OSWALDTWISTLE BAND 
have ha.cl many a feast from the L .• J., and when 
a fresh <feast is needed they know where to get it 
!or a " cert "-no s�ulat1ons ah-Out it. Mr. W. 
G. Suter's brie:f note speaks confidence in every one 
of its bnef words-" I encl-0se £1 9s. for <the Journal 
for next year. Tihankmg you in a.nticipation." 
Anticipations are sure to be :!ugh, and as sure to 
be r>eahsed. Thanks are recip1ocated, Mr. Suter. 
We aie proud of >the confidence of the thousands of 
bands who have tued·us  for many yea.rs, and iha.ve 
never found their trust m us misplaced. 
+ + + + 
ROYAL OAKLEY SILVER BAND, the noted 
North Wa.les combma.t10n which ,has won over 
£3,DOD in prizes, and !have been honoured with 
Hi0yal Commands, oome once more to the fountain. 
Mi. Vvm. Pierce 1s now secretary, and 110 hopes to 
see Royal Oakley once more <:leckcd in all its former 
glories. W1hy not? JIIr. Gla.dney 11sed to go into 
raptures over the splendid muswal talents of the 
>two Fcstm1ogs, and we have heard players reared 
there shine m many a combination. With Mr. 
Fidler once m-0rc .at the head, Royal Oakley should 
soon shine a.g:un. 
+ -+- + 
NORTI-IWICH ADELAIDE BAND is moving 
onwa.rd and upward. Mr. Eustace G. Wood, band­
ma.ster, expresses :himself in a manner which is 
gratifyin� to us, h-Oth for his reference •to ourselves and to t'ho prospects of his band. ' ' Am pleased 
to say hha.t my committee have decided to take >bhe 
Journa.l a.gain. We ihave had a very successful 
year, have played your mnsic a.t a.11 engagements, 
and it has boen much apprc01ated. We a.re having 
good mhearsals, and hope to compete at -a contest 
or two next yea.r. ' '  We like to see a band feeling 
itself alive like this. Tha.t's the kind of band whidh 
finds true pleasIIre in practice. 
+ + + + 
CONNAHS QUAY AND DISTRICT BAND. 
one -0£ Lhe beat on the North WaJes coast, send 
their annual for boob the Journal and B.B.N., so 
rnakmg :;ure that nothing is nussed for •the next 
twelve montihs. �fr. V>l. Hughes, ba.ndmaster, 
enrols a. band of 28-a >'Jgn of healthy prospenty. 
Mr. Hughes wants " Ehiwh " m place of dances, 
and this ohoice is evidence of excellent taste. The 
ban<:! which appreo1a.tes the refined Mendelsohn 
<has <the root of •the matter in then·!. 
+ + + + 
LITHERLAND SILVER BAND, who won the 
Liverpool Exhibition Contest an.cl are a good a11-
rouncl ba.nd of 34, come aga.m per the gemal 
secretary, Mr. J. Vmcent. The band ha.ve 
just had their annua.l so01al, when 120 sat down to 
tea. '11he band's contest successes have added 
grea.tly t-0 their popularity, -and everything looks 
well flor a contmuance of their good work. Good 
pract1oos the rule, .and Mr. Fidler attending 
regularl y. 
• .. + + 
M U S S E L B  U R G H  _L\ND FISHERROW 
TRADES BAND, whose professional conductor is 
Mr. Friend Frurran•l, subscribe for a band of 2.8 
per "'Jr. James Alexander, .their �cretary, who. 1s so well known m connection with the Scottish 
Amateur Band Association Mr Alexander must 
be about the busiest man in ba.nd harness. He 
tells us that their big open contest w11l be repeated 
at Musselburgh on July lBth, 1914, when they will 
offer £105 cash prizes, and they hope to get the 
support of many of the Jea.dmg bands. We !hope 
so, too, for they tihor0l1ghly desei-ve it. 
CREWE TEJII>PERANGE BAND come agaLIL 
per their respected bandmaster, Mr. J. Stubbs, the 
well-known teache•r an.cl j udge. Mr. Stubbs saya 
" nowt." He just encloses his form a.nd a. cheque 
to cover 27 players-----whioh suffices to show that a.ll 
is well with the Temperance Band of Crewe. 
. .. . . 
BEDALE TOWN BAND is not big in nuanbere, 
but its exchanges show 1t is boh111d none in �ts 
ta.'lte for the best music. It is too small for <the b!g 
selections, but it chooses oqual>ly good ·thmgs bwlt 
on a smailler son.le. Mr. W. Parker is Hon. Sec., 
and we trust that ihe a.nd the band >aTe well pleased 
with thmr barrga.m. \Ve a.im to cater for all, and 
among our patrons the 6IIlall ba.nds are �f anything 
O'tlr most ardent supporters. Only fools think that 
music must bo big to be good. 
• + + + 
NEWBROUGH BAND is another whioh wisely 
desires music Wlthin its strength. It is all very 
well for a young band to occasionally stretch itself 
on a big piece-m bhe ba.nd�oom-I?ut wise bands 
do not mfliot these on then· publ10. Mr. Jos 
Forster renews for Newbrough, and has sufficient 
confidence to leave the exchange to our judgment 
Bands whmh " make ha.ste slowly " will get to the 
big piece6 in due COUl'Se, and do them well when 
llhey get them. 
+ + • • 
FORFAR INSTRUMENTAL BAND is a 
stanclmg rnoitement to the bands of North Scotland 
to be up and dorng. Fovfar has a knack of going 
south and upsettmg many southern oalcuilations .  
Big band of  31 ,  a s  good as it is big, and prohably 
good oocause i.t always keeps an ample reserve. of 
young pla.ye1s to draw upon. The gemal Ba1he 
Lamb renews for this big company, and wants a 
new set of " �fari tan a." " 0 u r set of this grand 
p1eoo is worn out-the copies, not tho musio. ' ' 
Now, ye northern Scots, who back up- gallant 
Forfar ! 
-+- + -+- + 
B R  0 0 �I H I L L  AND CHERRlXGTO!:\ 
COLLIER ll£.S BAND a Northumberlan<:I orgarn­
sat1011 ,  waut the Jou{nal, and wa.nt it quickly. 
M r. R. Hethermgton begs us to " send some of 
the music per return " Of course we sen<l him 
the whole 20 pieces , we do not dally or rlo thin.[\B 
bv halves. We are gloo to .gathm· that bandmg 13 
pi·osperous with this band Should like to see the.r11 
stnve to oL•tclo tJhen· Durham comrades. 
+ + + + 
ST. )[ARGARET' S OLD BAND, Dundee ihas a 
pawky humou,r Its motto, set out 111 musical nota­
t10n, 1s " Bo sharp, &ee sha,rp, •be naitL1ra.l," one we 
have no doubt th€y live up to. Anyhow, they are 
" sharp " to see a good llhmg .and Chey are " sharp " 
111 gBttuig hold -0f it. It was only " natural " that 
they should be among the early subWI'lbeirs once 
they had seen samples of what we ha.cl prepared for 
sharp-witted bands. JIIr. J. Donaldson, the Hon. 
Sec., beseeches us .to honour the bawbees promptly. 
and he 01de1s the bnll1ant " •Halovy " in addition 
+ + + -+-
WATERLOO ROAD CHAPEL BAND, Merton, 
a Suney band of 25, wl.hose bandmooter is MT. W. 
D. Woodcraft, do exoollen.t work in connootion with 
a. Methodist mission. Mr. W. Stephens, :the Hon . 
Sec., subscribes, and utiJise our exclhango offer to 
obtain a few good old fovourites. 
.  • • + 
BLACKBURN CORONATION BAND ihas ihad 
a. y-car of much progress in 1913, >and :b now well 
eqmpped wmtili 'lo fine set of new instruments a.nd a 
Jiandsome uniform T.hev mean <to make good use 
of them, :and :Ylr. R. Robmson, scort!ltar;y, orders a 
foll Journal for the band's pleasure and mstruotiOill 
durmg t1he w1nter months. 
+ • + + 
BUGLE SIL VER BAND, tihe Cornish band 
wh1oh initiated the wonderfully successful contests 
known :as the West of England Band Festival two 
)7eai·s ago, a.n<:I set Cornwall ablaze willth band 
enthusiasm, a.re old subscribers. Mr. Wm. Stephens 
remits again, and says-" Your 1913 Journal gave 
us more than satisfaction. We were highly pleased 
wibh �t.'' We are pleased to hear this, and a.gain 
we would congra.tulate the band on its enterprise 
m esta.blishmg contestmg so firmly in Corn wall. 
+ + + + 
B RA DWELL I:."NITED PRIZE BAND M r  
J. E. Johnson writes-" Please book us a.s per 
usuaJ. We shall not want ' N  abucco ' ; it is rather 
too long for our pwgra.rnmes. We would like one 
of ::.Vlr. Rouncl's  overtures m place. ' ' 
+ + + + 
SPENNY:YIOOR TE}f PE RANCE is still going 
well and strong. We forget how many years our 
good friend Yir J. A. Mutton has led them, and, 
concurrently, subscribed for the L J. 'I'hey come 
as regularly as the seasons, ·and :Mr. :tlfutton b_,­lievcs in a plentiful quantity of new music. L-Ong­
may Spennymoor and Mr. �Iutton yet travel 
happily together 
+ + + + 
RA WCLIFFR BAND, a Yorkshire organisa­
tion. appear to be in a. healthy condition, and eager 
to make amends for what they missed by not taking 
the 1913 Journal. They are early comers for the 
1914 JSsue, th01r experience evidently being that no 
band can do itwlf 3usticc 1f it misses the Journal 
}fr E. J Hudson, £ecretary, modestly mcnt10ns 
that they am n-0t a first-olass band, but we see no 
i€ason why they should not beoome one. 
+ + + + 
IIEMSBY J3RASS BAJ.�D 1s a. small band over 
m Norfolk. But it is small only 111 numbers-it is 
big m its appreciat10n of good music, and the 
Journal which has nounshed the best bands for 
generations is not too good for Hemsby. Mr. H 
B Blower subscribes. The bigger pieces are ex­
ehainged only because of the small number of per­
formers available, and mstead• of them >they have 
a numbP.r of smaJl pieces equa.lly good in their 
way. The village band of the E·astern Counties 
ha.ve sent many good recrmts to the larger bands in 
more populous clistncts. 
+ + + + 
TRURO CITY K<\N� is mtent on bringing 
honot1r to that western 01ty, we hear, a.nd our in­
formati-011 is borno out by the fact that Mr 
Laurence A bram subscribes for full band. 'Dho 
Cornish bands a.re iapidly fillmg up their r.anks 
fiom t.he plentiful talent which abounds there. \Ve 
wish :.VIr. Abram success 111 his efforts to place Truro 
m the van of Cornish progress, where the Cath edral 
city cPrtainly should he. 
+ -+- + -+-
LANG H 0 L M TO WN B�ND come agam. Mr. 
C Brown, bandmaster, wJ10 .bas had 'hi s  traming 
m the best of schools, among the finest Lanoashire 
bands, renews, and .adds a fow of the old L.J. 
classics as wcl>l J\1r Brown is a thorough1v 
educated musician, and we would wonder if th� 
band cl1d not floui-1sh under his tuition. It 
cv1dontly docs. Mr. Brown's 01dcr is proof positive 
of good taste and abi lity. 
.. .. .. 
CONGLETON TOWN BAND has advanC€d very 
much durmg the l ast couple of vears, and we would 
not be surprised to s�e big bands comrng from that 
quarter soon. OnC<J a forward movement grips a 
district no one can fores•ee its end. The Town Band, 
anyhow, means to bo well in the forefront of what­
ever a.dvance is. found possible. Mr. A H il;t,on 
subscribes for a fuH band, and wants the Journa.l 
00mpletB, Mtle and big. 
+ + + + 
PONTYEATS BAND is flou11s'hmg. What a 
change has come over banding m \.Vest Wales. We 
mind the time when there was no oontestmg band 
m all the district ootween Carmarthen and Mor­
rist.on 'l'he Militi'l- band, at Carmarthen, alone 
showed a desire to uptho.ld the b and honour of Sir 
Gaer. Now wo do11 bt 1£ there is any diistrict of 
equal area• and popula.tion which holds a larger 
number of reail live bands. And we feel sure that 
by and 1bye they will be as good as they are 
numerous They have splendid talent, which only noods cleve1oping bv a sustamed effort at improve­
ment. �'lr. J. Llewelyn Thomas :renews for 
Pontyeats, and his choice of exchan.ge shows no 
fear of big piec-0s. 
... + + + 
HEANOR OLD 1s a good old name in band history, and whilst it contams enthusiasts of the 
type of Mr J. Peach its name 1s 11ot hkeily to 
become extinct. Mr. Poocl1 subscribes for a full band, and we thank l11m for t'he kmd things he sa.ys of the sample sheet and our publicatio113 generally. 
,, 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . FEBRUARY 1, 1914. 
\\ H I TWOOD COLLIE RY BAND, No1manton, 
comes pe1 ::\h S Crossley, secreta1y, with a bus1 
l1BSS like brevity betokemng a serious purpose :J1r 
Croosley enrols a. bancl of 28, aud wo hope tbat 
we shall hear muoh go0d ncw6 of his bnnd m the 
near future 'I'hc colli<°'r) hand, ha\e loomed la1ge 
m l he front ranks of late, and, p<>rnaps, J\ll r 
Vrosslcy has it m mrnd to make 'Vh1twood ranJ, 
w1U1 the best of the m any famous bands beaung 
i11 1 111ng n amco So may 1t bo 
-+ -+ + + 
:\IERTHYR VALE 1s on the np grade agam, 
.and Mr J as R Smith bemg ,.td l secretary, we 
hope to sDA t he band regam the high pos1t10n i t 
held some � ears ago :J!lr Smith subsc11bes for a 
hand of 27, and a parcel of the Complete Method 
shows that they not only mean business, but also 
know ho" to proceed abo11t it Many bands mtend 
great thmg-, bu,t never ach10vo them, simply 
because they stuvc to ' make bnd,, " 1thout olraw," 
.as the ph raso goes 
... + + .... 
BROAD S'1' BR1ASS BAND flouushes 111 famous 
old C°' entry The story of modern Covcnt1y 1eads 
to al l its bauds a lesson on the importanoe of ta.king 
-0pporturnty by the foi clock Broad Street l1a s  iead 
the lesso n  anght, and, thou gh :\h \V J Jones 
l1ad somt>how not received our list, he did not let 
a small th111g like th at hinder him f1om send111g 
an <v.irly subscription He knew that no live band 
could aff01d to miss the L J We hope to see the 
Coventry bands pu.h fo. wa1d with the hve bands 
wlu0h a1e trymg to enLhuse that d1,t11ot 
+ + + + 
XUNIIEAD CHRISTIAN BAND is one " l nch 
<loe� spleHd1d work, to Justify Jts title, 111 the 
Lon<lon suburb }I r H Leggett 1'0ncws for a 
band of 30, and Jt gn;cs 11s plea.sum to m ake the 
changes ne<::Pssary to fit the ne<>dil of a band like 
this one Glad to h€ar that the band 1,, as pros 
perous as eve1 l:JI1 Leggett � ays \Ve not only 
marntam a good band , but are also p1og1 e-smg 
.\fter rnad111g the B B N fo1 ove1 20 yea1s regu 
lady, I find if nQw more useful and 111t€1estmg than 
< >Ver �'lay it  contmue to prospe1 " 'thanks, :J1r 
Leggett, our h1ghe, t aun 1s to prove h elpfu l to our 
thousands of 1 cal music lm mg rea<lero 
+ + + + 
HONLEY BR <\SS BAND-Good old Honlcy 
When people talk about rone we ask them lf ever 
they heard Hanley play " Nil Desperandum " when 
that fine or1g11 al composition by !Mr Round 
!had a big run some years ago Honley 
was •hen a band to be ever !'emembered 
by all who heard 1t Still faithful to 
t,he Journal , }fr Boothroyd rene"s fo1 them, and 
the best we can w i sh 1s that; the spmt of old Hanley 
"'hould descend on them so that we nught see them 
great contestors once more 
+ + + + 
DEN'I'ON ORIGINAL, still under our old fnen<li 
Mr Wh1ttam Smith, and now Jook111g as 1f a 
renewal of its former glories IS not far off, subscnbe 
once more per l\fr J Bradley, secretary, who looks 
forward to getting " N abuc'CO "  mto eacly shape 
for C\Ir Owen to polish 1t u p  Band holds a se-r1ea 
of conceits throughout tho w 111ter, and we shouJd 
dearly like to see M r  Owen lead a great ba.nd 
there next season, as of old 
... � ... . 
YrcLAR EN WORiwfEN'S BAND, Abertysswg, 
under Mr W 111 Layman, is hvmg a. real musical 
Mo Plenty to do, and plenty of mclmat1on io do 
lt No fear of onthu,iasm r unnmg lov. under such 
a teacher as Mr Layman Mr John Davis renews 
for the new Journal, and wan to ' Beethoven " m 
addit10n, which 16 111 itse lf ample proof that the 
<l1vmo flame burns bught at A.bertysswg 
... ... + ... 
WOODHOUSE BRASS B�">ND, of Hatfield , 
\\Jood!house, near Doncaster, the disti 1ct "luch is 
go111g to produce many big band.<; (so many tell us), 
:su bscnbe per :\Ii Vi Elvidge
h 
and take all except 
' Nabucoo, ' for which piece t en n umber, a1e not 
qmte adequate yet But they'll grow, we are sure , 
the an around boncaster is becommg electric with 
band enthuoiasm 
+ + + + 
�\L'TRINCHAM DOHOUGH BAN:q has come 
''° the front with a 1 ush duung the last two years, 
an<l we bhmk 1t will go m 11ch further durmg the 
enourng yeai. l\I1 B1ophy seems to h ave under 
his han<ls metal of the right allov , talent mixed 
\\ 1th enthus1aom and 111dustcy We hke the con 
fidcnce ancl " go "  of thi, band A. letter from Yrr 
Archer is always mspmtmg 'l'h1s time he encloses 
3ls for the new Journal, and assures us that they 
mean to get all the reward w�uch hard W>Yrk under 
a capable teacher can bnng them 
+ + + + 
EGRE'.\[QNT TOWN SIL VER PRIZE BAND, 
one of Oumbetland's m ost a.mb1t10us bands, h ave 
had a veiy successfol year, and ai'e mtent on a 
good w111tcr's practice with a view to some moie 
contestmg 111 1914 Ur Tom F10st1ck begs e:u ly 
d.-,spatch of the Journal, for which l\fr Fawcett, 
secretary, remits l\Ir Frost1cl, says-" We a.re 
anx10usly await111g arnval of the good thmgs whtoh 
look sq. fine on sample sheets, " and after morn bhan 
a dozen years' bandmg m Bolton Mr Frostrnk 
knows what's what m u and music He sends kmd 
regards to his many old c0mradcs m Bolton 
+ + + + 
Y O RKLEY ONWARD e.hose a right good name, 
and, "What 1s morn, th Ay l ive up to it 'l'hey have 
had from time to time le0sons from first das, 
teachers, and made !:(ood use of them _\fr Horace 
Jones, bandmaster and ,e<:rntarv, orders the Journal 
as 1 t  stand, and has a band wih1ch can play every 
item well W anb 1t ' at once, " of course, .and 
+ • + .. 
KELTY AND EL U RADAYr BR <\SS fil'ID 
P I PE BAND is an oi ga msation which runs the 
.,.,ell known premier Scottish band, a i umor band, 
and a pipe band :M:r John Sneddon, secretary, 
comes early fer the new Journa�, for suc h  a flock 
needs a lot of feed mg However, we are sum tbat 
they h av-0 received substantial and nounshmg fare, 
and Bandmaster Oolm 'l'erriBS hru; good solid 
x1our1shment for both the somors and J urnors at 
least \Ve wot not about the pipe band but P1pe­
MaJor Edmond.on doubtles  will see to their needs 
+ + + + 
SWANSEA TE:YIPERANG'E BAND 1s a new­
<;l}mer, "\\e bel ieve , to the Journal ranks; and 1t 1s "olcorne �fr Vi J Davies su bsClnbes ro1 a ban d  
o f  28, which betoken s  a hve band '1'here 1 s  fine 
scope for a tip top brass band m Swansea, and \\ e 
hope to hear that this 1s tho one to fill that l'Ole 
+ + + + 
WALSHA W BRASS BAND come aga111 , as they 
have come for many years and as we hope they will 
come for m any years more, early and strong �Ir 
Wm '.Daylor, secretary, does the needful with small 
a.do, and we hapc the b:wd is fully enjoymg the 
latest of our 1ss11es 
+ + + + 
ST BLAZEY B <\ND JS another of the Corrnsh 
progiess1 ves :J'[r A Clemence LS bandmaster, and 
he encloses \\Jth Ins remittance a very polite appeal 
for prompt attent10u Cormshmen arn mvanably 
good mannered people, but they leave no room for 
1m.sapprehens10n \Ve understood that Mr 
Clemence wanted prompt attention, and of comae, 
he got it St B lazey take the Journal complete , 
good proof of the quality and earnestness of the 
band 
.. + .. + 
PRINCE �.\.LBER'1' CITY BAND 1s one of t he 
many Canadian bands wh1oh subscu be to the L J ,  
an d  with it astornsh those Canadian bandsmen who 
make its acquamta.nce for the first time Mr A 
C Taylor rem1ts, and, as we believe he 1s now m 
En,,..la,ncl on a v1s1t to t!omeland friends, we may 
]10r�by mform b 1m that wo forwarded the parcel 111 
<lu e course, and }1 1s  band are now doubtless eni oy111g 
1t, contents 'Vo hope :\fr Taylor will h ave a 
iplcasant soi ourn hP.re and :i safe return to .his 
adopted laml _._ .. .. + 
NJ<}WTON G R A N GE, tho noted M 1dlcth ian 
band takes the L J as a. matter of course The 
w rnt�r has como therefore the new L J is due 
]\fr Archibald Neilson does not deem it necessary 
to say more than-" Will you please send alonl\" 
with ,Journal tJhe follow111.; parts Please find 
money e nclosed " And there is the cash safely 
ensconced m a linen l111ed, blue striped envelop&-­
and the busmess 1s done so qul0kly completely, and 
simply as only a Soot can do 1t 
SILEBY TOWN BAND subscribe per Ylr 
�Iarshall Hall, secretary, who says--" Please enrol 
tbe Si leby Band rn tbe ranks of L J bands," and 
he encloses the u sual '\Ve comply with pleasure, 
and are glad to find in Sileby Band one whwh 1s 
qmte capab le of playrng all lhe L J 1914 rnsue 
+ + + + 
BRY::YIBO INSTITUTE BAND 1s among the 
happv section which, deservmg 'upport get it 
Now - 1l is up to �he band to further J ustily the 
gem:10,1ty o[ lheu fnends, and we feel »tire they 
will not fail m this �e,pect Mr W H Phcerux, 
sccietary, sub<;cubcs fo1 a full band, and ho 1h as a 
sp lendi d parcel ol first class music for his band to 
work at duung the wmte1 evenmgs Brymbo, 
Rhoscldu, Rho,, Ruabon, &c ough t to make 
hnnrlmg boom aiom1d 'Vrexha1n d•stnct 
... .... + + 
SEGIIILL TE'.\IPERANOE is go111g at10ng-30 
otlong m fact, and iWr John Bootland means to 
keep them stiong The way to do that IS to keep 
them busy, thmks Mr Bootland-an d he Jias the 
recipe preci.ely-so he sends an early �emittance 
f<JI tbe 1914 Journal, and '' e lhank ihim for the 
good w1sh"e w h1ch ,1ceornpany Ins subscnpt1on VI' e 
arc do111g rncord busmess, :Ylr Bootlaud 
+ + + + 
FLO CK'L'ON BRASS BAND resolve u na.mmously 
that the secreta1 y be 1 11structed to p10oure the 
Jom nal at once, and, l i ke a good ,,ecretary, Mr 
B. Langley need, no second b1ddmg Forthwith 
he despatches the necessary mstruct1ons .and an 
adequate remittance to provide for many P \V E 
(meaumg Ploasa ut \.Vmter Evemngs) Glad to hear 
a l l  1s wdl at Fluukton 
... + + ... 
SHARPNESS BRA S S  B_\ND has been 
promment m the Severn VaJley A socJation, and 1s 
m good go mg oi der Mr J R Evans still contmues 
as secretary, we are glad to sec, an<l he orders for 
a foll  band, or t!hereabouts '1 he Severn Valley 
bauds have made considerable progieos cluung the 
1a:;t, fe w yeafo, and are still p ressrng for\\ ard The 
pioueers of conteslmg dowu t h em 1'111  yet see a 
g 1 eat re" ard for their cffolis 
+ + + + 
CLIIHEROE BOROUGH B \XD is 11 e note, 
wull c<11uppecl with llw effects neces,a1:1 to carrym;, 
on a good band-a fine set of 111struments, a hal'1d 
some umfo1 m and the best m ttsrn To the latter 
theJ make an oago ly wa1tC'd for addition , :\1r R 
Kill11 gbeck subscrib mg m good time for the band ',  
w111tc1 welfare 
+ + + + 
BO" HILL A�D DISTRICT PUBLIC BAXD 
iom the Scotti h concmgent "ho -aic playmg the 
1914 L J music }Ir J C Stevenson 1 emit6 for 
ful l ban<l of the most app10ved pattern, .and we lost 
no time rn c be0 u1,; !11s bche,t 
+ + + + 
DEBENHA } [  BAND i s  a small Suffolk combma. 
tton, yet good enough m qual ity to play tb e Journal 
complete �h Geo :JI Eilts I >  b11ef and to the 
pomt, aJld we ti U>t they are havmg even more than their anticipated pleasure m 1ehearsmg the t" enty 
pwces sent to them by ieturn of post \:j e s11all  
be glad to hear J1om lhem occ:as10nall.) 
+ + + + 
LLANSAINT TE::\IPERANCE BAND is a 
monum ent to the pluck and enterprise of one of the 
smallcat hamlets whrnh mamtams an aci1ve con 
tcotmg bimd }fr D DaVIes, secretary, remits £2 
to cover the Journal and an excellent repertoire of 
sacred mus10 \Ve raise our hats to Llansamt, and 
we hope to see l\IIr Valentme lead a. band whrnh 
"Will ha' e all the succe,s 1t so nohly deserves. 
+ + + + 
RISCA TOWN BAND come once more, and we 
notice that now Mr P almer's orgamsat1on 1s a 
purely brass band, and of full strength. Mr Palmer 
wants the music urgently, and J1e gets 1t at onoe 
w ith onr best w1&hes for bhe cont111ued prospenty 
of !us band 
+ + + + 
Sl'OKE BR0'1'HER HOOD BAND are for the 
Journal, and the whole Journal �Ir. J Ma.chm, 
secre ta1 y, expresses their great sat1sfa.ct1on with 
m us10 rulready bou ght from us, and we are sure they 
will be equa.!ly pleased wJth the fresh supply We 
a i r. glad to see so m an y  bandsmen enrolled them­
selves 111 the Brothe1 hood movement, and turrung 
then talents to its support 
+ + + + 
HORLEY AND DISTRICT is near Banbury, 
and 1s 27 years old :Jfr J W Gunn 1s band 
master, and has the honour of havmg been elecited 
to that pos1t10n 27 times-once each year SIDce the 
baud started And several members have �]so 
se1\ed the whole pcnod, and many for slightly 
le.scr periods Mr G= says--" We do not wish 
to m ake any change, as all the music l> so excellent 
It 1s a great pleasure to pl ay your p ublications " 
Thank, 1 and congratulations to Mr G unn and his 
faithful band 
+ + 
HO OK BR :\SB B :\ND, a Hampsrure band of 25, 
m akes one of the neatest and cleanest Jookmg band 
g10ups we have seen The Hampshire bands a.re 
movmg forward, and 1f appearance be anythmg to 
Judge by, we wo11ld say that the Hook men do 
not look the sort to be left behmd Mr W F roud 
subscribes and changes oTIJly the biggest selection 
Now, gentl<Jmen, which is to be the first Hampshire 
band for Belle Vue ? They a.re com111g-who w.i11 
clan  first honour,• ' 
+ + + + 
DOUGLAS TOWN BAND, m tho Manx capital, 
have a busy time "e should imag111e m entertammg 
the enormous crowds which flock annually to that 
gem of the sea ::\1r Wm Bridson, b andmast_r, 
knoW<> the fare to prm 1de, and experience prompts 
him to send for the L J Any bandsman twkmg a 
tnp to Douglas and! staymg thero a while would 
find them13e]ves well catered for by Mr Bridson at 
15, Empress Dr1v� 
+ + + + 
FRIENDLY SUBSCRIPTIO:r\ PRIZE B:\ND, 
another good old Y or ksh1re band �[r Ha.rry 
Law subocnbes, and sends heaps of good wishes 
He says-" Journal as usual W€ do not \\ant any 
changes F rom the look of the spe cnnen sheet it 
1s all that any band requnes " 
+ + + + 
NA ZEB0'1TOM PRrnE BAND -�1r James 
Lomax, the secretary, encloses the t»ual 30s for 
the usual pavts, and says-" M ust h ave the JournaJ 
agam I m ay say the band is i oggmg along, and 
are aux10us to be at t he good thmgs prO\ ided for 
1914 , 
+ + +- + 
WILMSLOW ST B A.RTHOL0'.\1EW'S PRIZE 
BAND -Ol d friend �ir J Mottr am says-" We 
a1e deli ghted with the look of the sample sheet 
Enclosed is P 0 and mstrum0ntat1on We should 
like the mu"ic pci 1eturn " 'Ve notice this band 
have a fine list of p atrons Would that all bands 
haid a srm1lar hst 
+ + + + 
HAYFIELD BAND, for whom Mr E Tomlm 
son renews, and says-" We want the mus10 at 
onoo, also a set of trios for two cornets and horn 
No changes tlus time It looks too good to leave 
anyth111g out " 
+ + + + 
SHEiFFORD TOWN BAND is another small 
one-we mean it is smaller 111 numbers th an the 
usual contestmg band-but it is very well bal anced, 
exceptmg, pePhaps, bhat one more bass would :un 
prove Mr Goo Dawson is bandmaster, and we 
am sme they ihave a pa rcel wh1oh fib th em do\\n 
to the g10und, without a crease or wnnklc. 
• • • + 
CHERRY ORTON BAND does not claim to be 
a big one, but 20 is a number wh1ob can do a lob 
and w�' ll warrant they are havmg as happy time� 
as most bands their 20 and the L J m ako a goodly 
company :M:r J P auley subscribes \Ve 
appreciate thetr patronage, andi return compliments 
as smcerely as they are made to us 
... . . .. 
LEADHILLS VILLAGE BAND enrol per )fr 
Wm McMillan, and, as Mr ::\fcM11lan modestly 
mchnes to the opm ion uha.t they are not :vet 
" N  abucco " size, it gives us pleasuie to make the 
desi red c h ange Mi McMillan savs " not yet " 
and from that we d edo1ce that Leadh1lls means to 
reach that goal m good time 
LIVERPOOL NORTH END IS one of tihe most 
active bands m the Liverpool chstnct :r.Ir Joh n 
W1lhams bemg profes1onal teache1, they could not 
very well be otherw1se, for Mr Wilhams I& one 
who mspnes hJ.S men w1th a share of his own. 
enthus iasm and activity. nifa- G Flanmgan is ita 
very live secietary, and we ti,mte expected the \ls1t 
pal(! us by ih1s enussary bcanng 30s sterling. 
.. ... .. .. 
S'l' JOHN'S CATHEDRAL BAND, l\lfanohester, 
1s fortunate 111 havmg suoh a real musician 'and 
out and out band enthus1aot as l\llr J Foley for its 
bandmastei, and we are not surprised to ihea.r so 
many good reports of its progrern. Mr S Law;ton 
is sec1'Ctary, and he sees tbat the J o urna.I 1s obtame<l 
m due time to ensme a good wmter's practice on 
it, and we a.re glad to see that the bigger seleot1ons 
aie not avo1ded-good proof of their- rapid progress 
+ + + + 
FERNDALE BAND is not dead or sleep111g , so 
we arc a osur-0d by our old fr10nd Councillor H T 
Richards " Ferndale Band means to be · the 
premier Welsh band next year agam, m spite of 
what is bemg said and wntten by J ealous traducers 
Please send on the- Journal and B B N d urmg 1914 as usua:I ' This 1s real good news, and we hope that the pace will be hot and the rivalry keen m South Wales durmg 1914 M r  Richards does not t�sually talk at random, so we shaiH look <Jut for ] erndale m 1914 
+ + + + 
SANDHURS'1' DRASS BAND a Southern Counties' As.somat1on band, 2.8 stro�g, .are movmg forwa1d with the many other progressive bands affiliated to the excellent Southern ASWClation �Ir J Evaus, secretary, subsor1bes early and receives a parcel whl0h will keep the band busy this wrnter and turn them out fit for any work next summer The South is certarnly movm"' alon.,. r.ip1dly 0 " 
����·+· �� 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STRI CT. 
I hopo aJl bandsmen have read, 1 e read, a11cl studied the very mte1cstmg and mstrnct1ve article 011 ' }Jnsic:al Exp1css1011 and J<:xago-erat1011 " by :\J i Olivct Gaggs, rn yom l ast 1ssu� ,V,; need to th111k more abeut such >llbjects 
Hebden B11dge and Heptonstall Bands have been out p laymg duung the festive season 
I have had no nc1\ s frnm the fol lowmg bau<ls but no doubt thev will have been busy all th� same -\Yalsden Temperance, Nazebottom, Tod mo1 deu Old, Cm nholnw, Norland Black Dike :\I ills 8owPi by Bi 1dge Copley and' Skncoat, and R1°h worth Bias, B ai1ds I t s a p ity the weathe1 ha' been so t1 yrng 
On Ra tu relay evemng, J anuary lOth, R1shwo 1 th Brass Band held a soma] and dance m the V1cto11a Hal l 120 person, 1>> Ct'C present '1'he band gave o! then bPst ?11i G F 'Vh1teley acted as M C On Snnday cve111 1 1g, January llth Hebden B11rlge P11ze B �nd gave one of thmr bc;t concerts 
m th<' large Co-operative Hall, which was filled :JI 1 E B G1 b.on preside<l 'l'he a rtistes engaged were 'l'he Alb10a Quar tl'tte Party :Mi A1 a J Gill, accompalllst The band, uncle� the du ect10n 
of ::\I 1 Harry Hower, gave a \e1 y attiactivo pro 
grammP, and t h e  band fund will bcaefit to the 
extent of about £9 
Heptonstal l  Band held a sacrnd conce1 t m the 
bandroom on Sunday evenrng, January llth which 
" aB "ell attended �Ii Albert G-recmvo�d oa. e 
a cornet solo, and the Heptonstall Stung Band 
reudernd selection• A silver collect10n was taken, 
which leaves a 111ce balance after paymg e1'penscs I am very sorry to mfcrm you of the do,a,th of 
�Ir Fred Hollas the fine euphonrnm1st of 
Sower by Bndgc, \\ho pasoccl away m t he Hal ifax 
Infirma1 y on Tuesday, J a•rnary 13tb, after a 
lrngormg illness He was laid to iest rn the 
Sower by Bridge Cemetery on Satmday afternoon, 
January 17th Prioi to the cortoge !eavmo- the 
home a massed band, mcludmg mcmbern cl th e Sowe1 by Bridge, Kmg C1oss, and Norland Butss 
Hands, 111 ' ha1g,C' <'f 'L (T 'l' Rancioft , plaved 
!he h) mn \ bide '"th :\ 1 1  " Tho band headed 
t h e  fo 11C'rn] pi occ,s10n , play ng the Dead iV1arch m 
' Sa1il " �"-t the gravps1d1? thPy agam played 
" Abide with �fr " ::\Ir Hollas durmg his ca1ecr 
played with several bands, mcludmg Kmg Cross. 
Hebden DndgC', and latP1 with l<'crnda!e and 
Gwauu cae Gu1wen 111 'Vales He lea\es a 
w idow and SC\l'i 11! J onng children to mou1n his 
lo•s OR PHEUS 
R OT H E R HA M  A N D  D I STRI CT. 
The slow melody oonte,t 1s still havrng :. success 
fn 1 run 'l'hese smgle-ha.nded conte,ts have done 
much fo1 young players, but one cannot help but 
notice that the maior1ty of these compotihons are 
held at the · pub," " here the pmt pot " is 'cry 
nuwh JU ev1Jence, and the landlord takm o the 
lion's hare of t he profits 
0 
lf the piomote1e could obtam a smtablo room 
a\\ ay from licensed premtoes, I feel confident that 
it would be beneficial to all concerned, and a o-rcat 
rr�a.ny more lovers of music wouJd attend 0such 
compet 1t1 0ns 
'lo the wo il,ms fall the fii,t pnzes at the Ea,ter 
coutests St<>adv, earnest wo1 k, w i th good tmt10n 
will tell its talc, and those band s who a10 nm� 
<'OnscJCnt1ously rehear.mg should , bar accidents cau :v a" a:v the " plums " Of cournc n.IJ cannot 
wm and some of tl1e perfo1 mances are usually :poor 
at the begmu rng of the contest season, which 1s a 
smo sign that i ust tce has not been clone durm o 
the w111ter months 0 
'l'he funeral of �I1 Pet e1 Gladwm, who died o n  
Tanuary llth, was alteudccl by members fiom 
K t!nhurst, Rothmham Baro' Mamers :Jiam 
Donaby, Wath Olrl, Rnwmarsh, Rotherham and 
�lasbo10' , Silverwood, and 8wmton Bands The 
c]pp,oascd was an old bandsman with twenty yca:is' 
<>erv1ce, and for thnteen yeaIS he held the position 
of sec1cta1 v of the K1lnhursi; A lliance Band 
The annual mcdmg of the Kilnhurst Alliance 
Band took place on Sunday, January llih :JI1 
Geo Cowl es prC'stdecl A vote of condolence with 
the widow and family of :Yir Glad" m was passed 
The followrng are the officia ls for tho cnslllng 
twelvo months -President , :Yir Geo Cowles , 
treasurer, ::\IIr .T R ix sPcretary, l\1r Isaac Rix 
bandmaster, �[ r J H \V 1ll i ams , also a strong 
workmg committee was appomted 
I he«r that ?.I r J 'l'yas and Sw111ton Baud li ave 
paited company and that the band aie m nc<'d of 
a ba ndmaster I nm sure that the oomm1ttec 
would be takmg a step 111 the right duect1on by 
cngagmg :\Jr 'V E Wilson, who bas a few mghts 
to spare weekly He has prov1ou sly won pnzes 
WI th th is band, and 1s wel l  known as a !tar <l 
v•o1kt ng- and enthusiastic teaclrnr No doubt }fr 
F1 ank Rix, the secretary, will have a good m anv 
applwat 1ons fo1 the pos1t1011, but care should be 
ta ken to get the ught man 
In connection w1th the Dmmngton }Iam and 
Middleton Band a dance was held m the I nstitute 
on Satmda:· ovenmg, January lOth There was 
a good attendance, and the effort, which was 
to" ards the new 111st1 ument fund, was a succes 
The music was supplied b:v the band quartette, 
and ::\1r A ,J aeksou ably filled the office of M C 
\Vhatcver 1s the matter with Rotherham Mam 
Band ? I hea1 that there 's about £ 14 at t l1P 
colliery office, which has been subscribed by tbo 
mmers for the band's benefit The members have 
drifted to other bands, and the rnstruments are 
now standmg idle It is most unfortunate that 
bands should be allowed to go down like this 
Rotherham Boro' are busy with the new music, 
and Mr W E Wilson is puttmg them through 
theII fac111gs m no mea.n 01der Conte�tmg is to 
be taken uP seuou sly this commg season, and 
' Billy " and his men enter lam great hopes �f a 
succes�ful season You cannot do better 
Ra .. marsh expect havmg a �ood band, seve1�l 
members of Rotherham M am ha.vmg iomed then 
ranks Holdm g a solo co11test at the Star Inn, 
with Mr A Webb (Foden's) as J ndge 
Ohapeltown and 'l'hornchffe B and mtend havmg 
a slow melody contest on February 14th 
Nothmg special by way of news iegarclmg 
S1lvorwood, Dena.by, l\{a,nvei, &c but I hope 
a ll 1s well with them, and that all h ave a good 
season m prospect \VINOO 
• 
7 
SO M E  T H O U G H TS O N  B L O W I N G, N O RT H W I C H  D I ST R I CT. 
In our rema<rks on art1culat1on 111 recent I55ues Smee my last notes we have :h a d  some rare 
we made reference to ohe effect and purport of n uswal treats here J<Jrst we had two Sunday 
' blowmg " 111 the play111g of a brass 1n;;tn:ument j concerts rn Northw10h by Fodcn's Band, ono on 
'I'h e  hmot1ons of the tono-ue a:nd the lungs arc tho Drill F i eld m the afternoon, and one m tho 
so clc,;e]y allied m tlie ai1t of pla.ymIT that it 18 �Iarket Hall m the evenrng, both bemg so well 
1eally necessary to ccmside1 bOfbh 00,.eiJiei. 1 attended that the No1thw1ch Victoria Football 
BI L tl d
o 
of Club, who promoted the concerts, made the hand owmg "\\Ik1out a p1oper mo io tonguem.:; some profit of over £80 Local bandsmen were produces a tone winch 1s neither pure m qu.aJ1ty there 111 full force at beth concerts and each piece h1 wel l defined 111 i ts utterance On the otiher was well applauded, and every so l� encored. a.n<l, e•en well delivered itonguemg, if it is not I Then, later, Barnton Band promoted two backed up by it.he fulncss of \\Ind pressure whioh concerts both .m the l\farket Hall the band can be obita111ed only by a ooneot metihod of b1 eatih ' engaged' bcmg C iosfield' s Owmg to b<1d wcathe1 mg and lung pressm e, gives a spasmodic effect tbe attendaneA was not near so large a.� on tho whioh is fa1 from muSical It 1,, only too common occaswn of Foden's v!Slt But I hear Barnton to hear a band stnke its notes vehemently and Band made a mce profit and so were hwhly satis then let the tone fall away mstianitly, so that it all fied The band gave t;.,o excellent pr;grnmmes, sounds iz dim , and is devoid of any volume I and 111 a short conversation I ha d  with J\1 1 Taylor 'llhc expert teaohe1 goes at once w the 10ot of [bandmaster) and :M1 Taylo1 (secretary) they 
the evil , and it 1s not for his benefit that wo need a,sured me that they themseh es and the whole to say 1lihal suoh p lay111g lS caused by n<>t combmmg band were delighted by the app1ec1at1ve way the 
good brea-thmg to good tonguemg 'I'ihe vast aud1enoc recmverl every item, .md they also hoped 
m.aJouty of tcaohrn s must neoC6sa11ly be composed they would havo tho pleasure of v1"1trng North 
of a,ma,teurs, rund a maJ or1ity of these agam have wJCh agam 
fow oppcrtumt1es of hea.r111g the bands tramed by I I also went to Knutsford to hear �at famous 
om leading p1'0fess1onals All our bands Me nm bai1cl " Besses, " who had been engaged to give 
w1thm hearmg distance of the crack bands 'I'he t" o  Saturday concerts by the Knutsf01d Band 
B B N is the a.ma.teur's paper, and it is tiliey wihom The personnel of the band had changed very much 
we arm to help The professionals Wle well able srnce I last s aw them, and also thetr quality of to take ca.ie of themselves mu•1c I have read a g1eat deal about them 111 
We ment1oned -ktsu monbh - tilmt- he funotion of the " Band News " f10m the pen of " Trotter " 
tl1<J tongue 1s ito sta11t r!Ihe \Ibiaition of a1" whwh and others, comparmg them with Foden's, Oros 
pr'Oduces a sound The function of " blowm g " is field 's, &c , &o But afte1 hear mg Trotter's " 
to mamtam, piolong the sound, and govern the pets my op1mon is that they were not by a l ong 
degree oJ its Joudness "ay the Besses of old, and were very much below 
When the tono-ue stukes the aJr m the mstru the standard of our first class bands I hope, l\ir 
ment oscillates :::r v1b1ates' ito and ifrn, from the Jackson, their vi.it left you with a balance on 
mcuthp1eoe to the bell and back, wit h  a rapid1<ty the right side 
Wlh.ioh we can barely comprnhond, Uhough scwnce I ha\ e uot m uch news about our local bands, 
measuies its Vib ration to the thousandth pa.it of bnt I hcar some guod news of ow that h as been 
a second with absolrnt-0 accuracy �<\!though ithese m rather a poor way for some time, this be111g 
v1hrat.wns me to and Iro, if tlwy are mamtamcd D avenham Band I hear they ha\c now hv111g m 
they h a' e also .an 0 11tward motion rrnrn the be!l j their village an ex-army bandmaster, and h e JS 
end, and thmcfope tlhc air in the Jnstrnment must I busy gettmg them mto shape for the sumrne1 , be roplernshed from bho mouth)}1ece end But havmg got a few young \!!lagers togeth<lr, and 
the outward <l1soharge of an· at the bell end i" not their old veteran trombomst, l\1r A D utton, 
so great as many players seem to th111k-i udg111g havmg ICJOllled them, I hear they ar€ go:mg to 
by the way they pump m at the oithe1 ond m ake th111gs hum tlus summcn, and will attend 
The reason ifor the out\\ md d1saharge of an all the loool confosts So our bands may look out. 
be111g small is 1tllC fact bhat <the osc1llation<s of <bho for D,tvenham Good luck to them 
an m the m&trurne111t are met at tlw bell by ilhc SAL'TBOILE R  
mward p10ssm c of the <itmosphere 
SONGS O F  WALES. 'Dh1s is  not a scicntif10 d1sserca.t1on , "e are only kymg ito make 1t clear to the 01dma.ry amatcm 
bandsman that what 1s requued from the a.et o± 
" blow111g " 1s not a current of great velocity, but The action oJ' the AssocI<Lt1on 111 deban 111g any 
one of ample volume a.nd \Steady pressure What of 1ts members from takmg part rn the so called 
is wanted 1s not the Jeap111g, 1 ush111g veloci ty of League O:mtcsts 1s eaus111 g some anxiety 111 cert.am 
the shallow mountam brook, wilnch is aJI frntih and qua1 tc1s Surely, the10 ls not.lung n<;w 111 the 
noise, b ut tlie brnad and deop volume of itho \\Ide r owlubon , It has been the pol icy of tho 'bsociat1on 
11v01, wh1cJ1 is al l  power and no Lfuils ever smcc its formation to d cba1 its bands from 
Vo!Lllne 1s always rcqmicd, men 111 pp Prcssme contests held WJthm tlrn mca of the A ,soc1a t1on 
le; also aJway. re<]uned, but 1t noods to be varied w111ch were not earned out under the rules of the 
acco1<ling to the d egree of loudnes, desued Association And, fmther, no member of Ll10 
It should alway, be remembernd tih>n>t hreadth of A sso<.aat1on can be a nwmber of any two bands ; 
tone and loudness of tone aie separnite tJungs w1thm tlrn A;;sornatron or not 'Ilh ese r ules Jiave 
Brnadth of tone should be oultn ated evon m pp , been rn exrntenc o \\ ell over twenty yearo, and yet 
tJ1e blowmg " shoul <l  l1<L\e volwrw even "hen <the we :ha\ e people who do not understand thcm--or 
proosLHe 1s goutiest 1f bandsmen always remmn is it that they do not Wbh to understand ? It 1s 
bc1ed this \\ C  shonlcl not hear the th111, starved , simply r1d1oulous to ask the Association to stand 
oornggy, and unmusical pianos wh1oh are u n"Wo1ithy quwtly by and shut 1b eyes to the attempt to 
of so noble an instrument a� a. bias, band break through ifs harnf'1s bet\\een ught and wrong 
The secret of the nvei'" oahn and 1mpreS ive Tbe Association may not be al 1 some people (!:.how 
:powe1 hcs 111 the ample ie e.rves of walor wluoh wlho ihavo \'orked hard and long to uplift it) wo uld 
feed it hko to see 1t , bnt even the g1 ea test opponents to 
Tho seorot of the well su&ta111cd power of 0111 1 tho As�1at10n rnust admit they :have much for 
brass bands also lies 111 :the 'rcsen•o \•olume and wh ich they should thank the Asso01at10n It is 
p rc.sme of air m the lungs not mere petty J-Oalousy that oanses the �ssomat10n 
'Iho fii st oons1derCLt1on 111 the m atte1 of " blow to deal oo determmedly with tlus m a tter Tihe 
mg " is not how to blow out, but d10w to fill and Association 1s too \\ell founded and too v.eU 
reta m Jn the lungs an ample quant1ty 0£ au for gove1ned to allow any personal " a,xe gnndmg " to 
supply111g <to 1bho 11 strumilll!t the necessary volumo takA place In f:wt, if tilie people wiho 'SO ignoiantly 
and prc;;,,urc \Vatoh om best trn111ed bands made acousat10ns '\vould only look at the m atter m 
Obse1 ve how thev b1eatho deeply whether they a.re a. more unb1as,ed manner, and carefully rnqmre 
play111g pp or ff :\t all times they feed the 111 mto the facts of the case, they would find out that 
f;trument \Hth an ample volu me of au , when play tl1e very people who brought the motion forward 
mg loudly they are also able to g1ve sufficient will ho as g1 eat sufferero as a nyo.ne, but, as I said 
pressure An pressure 1� produced by contrad10n bcforn, the Aswmat1on do not look at this matte'l 
of tihe m uscles beaung <'n the lungs, but pressure from a po111t of personal 111terest It IS far more 
would be of no avail if th-0 lungs wern errwty Ono than that to them It is a deliberate attempt to 
cannot 0>quocze water from an empty sponge b1eak down tJw power of the Association I ask 
Tf you c annot hear a good band you can surely the people w1ho a.re so mterested m the League 
find opportu111t1es to observe the brea.ihmg of a Contests i:f 1t 1s a pa1t of their rules to allow any 
well tra111ed vocalist 'I'he method and obieot of person who rrught oonduct one of tho bands at a 
prope1 b1eathmg is cxaotly alike w1bh both per contest to take half ih.1s own band to assist hun 
formms You oannot fa.ii to hote how a well 'l:lus 1s not fiction, but fact , and tJus pomt had its 
t1ained s111ge1 breatlmB f oll and deep , you will not mfluence '\v1tli the Association when d1scussmg tJ1c 
see him 01 her depend on J erky httlo gasps, as so matLei The �<\sso01ation has <lono its best to moet 
many bandsmen do 1the r1'qmrements of these bands, and if 1Jhey are 
We would stl"ongly urge every bandsman to truly 111te1 csted m oontestin" we shaJI see them at 
practwe deep and :rapid b1eath11 g, fill <the lungs the Festival Contest m Class '"b But they Wlll have 
right down t-0 the bottom, to thcu full capacity to play theu own men, and not depend on the crush 
Thon ern1t 1lho au slowly th rough almo,,-t closed tho gentleman engaged to conduct can or111g with lips Ono can, and should, practice this w1tJiout him And 1f th ese gentlemC\.11 have true m te1est m an 111st1 nmcnt <\part h'Om ;the pomt of playmg, bandmg 1t is their d uty <to advi se tihese bands to it 1s a hea1th g1vmg exercise It will be found far JOm the ranks of the Assoc1atton, and thus show '8asier to fill the lungs >vith au ibhan ito emit 1t Lhe1r own wo1 th 111 rnakin ' a band 111stead of 
with porfectly even restramt Jond111g tho om mttco \\ lto c�JO"a"e t.he� the ready Then apply bot;h p1ocesoos with <bhe 111stnrment, made a.tttole MOUNTAINEER talnng spe01al ea.re to starit each sound by a dirnot 
stl'Olrn of the tongue Pai t1cu lar a.ttont1on sbonld 
be given to this pomit when a note 1s begun p 
See that there JS a. suffic1erut volume of an ito give S P E N  VAL L E Y  A N D  D I STR I CT. breadbh of tono to even the softest pp 
Va1y the pressme of the a.11 aoc'Ordmg to vhe 
loudness of sound <lcsirod 
Take special pams to rncrease tho pressure evenly 
on " < Jet 1t grow so that the climax of loudness 
whether it be mf , f ,  or ff 'S reached smoothly. 
So many < heard appear to be of a hop, skip, and 
J ump character 
Tako eJc-tia spomal parns to get an even 
> which 1s far more difficult to attam , because 1t 
1s so mu�h morn difficult ito d1m1111sh the air pres­
sure steadily than 1t 1s to mcrcase 1t It 1 s  the > 
winch tests the perfcct10n of bre ath control to the 
utmost 
Hero are your daily exoi c1ses ,  as essential to the 
wmd playci, wihetilier ' ocal or ms.tnrmental, as are 
dailJ cxoic1ses <to an athlete m trammg-
C) C) 
F ::::> pp 
Lf playern and bands v.ould only give a few 
mmutes daily, a fow m mutes of thoughtful prac­
tice on these Imes, to a1ticulation and breath 
oont,rol, they would quwkly acqmre mastery of 
these essential 1wms of toohmque Unless these 
are m astered, they >'111  always 1mpode progress 
One other po111t A band often begrns a 
< 01 a >- 111 good tune and balance, 
but loses both as it proceeds That 1s 
an01thor story---;!Jhc dofcot is not blameable on <bho 
blow111g It is ea.used by a :hab�t acqmred by 
unth mkmg player a Oif unoonsc1ously contract111g 
the hps as they mcrnase the air pr'D<ssure, and so 
bceommg sharp , and, on the oontrru'}, of relaxmg 
the hps as they restr.a.111 =d decrease the an 
prcssm e, a nd so bccom11 g flrut 111 p1tah. It 1s an 
unconscious muscular action which is often 
evidenced m otiher exercises 'Vho ihas not seen 
a. runner carry corks m ih1s iha.nds, to take the gnp 
he will unoonsc1ously develop a.s he m akes �us 
effort ? But the hiass player must school hrmself 
to control the lip musc.les--we mention the pomt 
only lest the young learner may attribute the 
cause wi1ongly, wihen his teacher tells him he is 
sharpenmg or flattenmg the p1toh of a note. 
F mally, w1ha.t a vast ad\ance would be b1'0ught 
a.bout immedmtely if every player only realieed 
that practice of uhe physical to1 oes-tongue, lip, 
lungs, and fingers-is only a waste of tim e u nless 
t.heu every mo\ eineTIJt 1s controlled by an alert 
mmd 
The d evelopmeTIJt of mcoha.n1oal f.ac1hty has no 
artistic value unless the bra.m is triamed to mve.st 
mechan10al actions with tlhe mental subtlety and 
emot1ona.I coJou rmg which differentiaites a ihuma.n 
from an automwtw performance. 
COLTNESS WORKS BAND, a famous Scottish 
oontestmg Band 1" still gom g strong Mr Robert 
Arnold is bandmaster, and he 1s ea-ily m the field 
for tho 1914 Journal, as we expected from a band 
like Coltness Long may the prosperity of Coltness 
oontmue. and many be the honouIB they wil l yet 
add to then gr and record 
But httle news this month The bands are 
<]met after the Christmas hol idays as usual 
'h J C Dyson made his first appearance with 
Haworth Public at a concert last SUllday, and I 
lH ar the band played well and was highly 
apprecm.tcd I congratulate M r  Dyson, for it IS 
no easy m�tter to follow successfully such a man 
as :Mr Paley, who ha. done so wel! fo1 the band. 
Cleckheaton Vrotoria did then usual Chnslmas 
rounds, rn oharg0 of Mr A B eaumont, with sat1s 
factory results Wo a.re now all lookmg for a 
bold move by this band to resume its career as a 
prom111ent contestmg band 
Cleckheaton Temperance were a bit short handed 
at Chnstmaa tllne, owmg to the iecent death of 
Mr Bean I am SLl!pnsed not <to soo the 
T<'mpcrance makmg a move for contesting 
Clayton is qmte near, and the band will miss a. 
good opportumty 1£ 1t lets this event pass without 
attend111g 1t 
Clifton Band dill well at Ch ristmas, but h a'e 
srnce lost some good pl,tycrs, solo cornet and ban 
tone havrng f.hwwn m their lot with Br1ghouse 
I hear alao that their bass trombone may retire 
from p l aymg soon This 1s hard Imes, for Mr 
Berry has done well with the band smcc h e  took 
1t 111 hand He has my sympathy I suppos" 
bandsmen will always keep movrng about, to the 
detriment of some bands and1 the ga111 of others 
B nghouse Band dorng very well, and report 
record Christmas talnngs Mr L uther Dyson has 
been appomted bandmaster as their p10fess1onnl, 
:Mr J C Dyson, cannot attcmd as often as 
former Iv They havA a 'ery good band now The 
new add1t1ons from Clifton are welcome helps, and 
I expect B nghouse to go far this vear 
Ravonsthorpe Band has not had the best of 
Oh nstmases, I J1ear, ilhough I should have 
thought that with the old Mirfield Band defunct 
they had a better field to work than evei I hear 
one or two member" talk of r etmng I hope thrn 
is not correct, but many bands suffer frnm changCd 
after Christmas 
Elland Band rn domg 111ccly 
Southowram B and m fine form If any band 
beats them at Clayton 1 t  will b e  p roof of an extra 
g00d performance. 
\Vyke had a. very good band at Christmas, under 
Mr J Houldsw01th Should much like to see 
the name of \Vyke as promment as of old and 
if  a good and permanent membersh•p could be 
assured I bcheve Mr Houldsworth wou ld retueve 
their fortunes CROTCHET 
F1AIRFORD BAND, near Swmdon, is 22 strong, 
and we quite e xpect to find them the full 24 by 
next )Car We ai e deli ghted to ohserve how tJhe 
So11thern bandg are mcreasiing their membership 
e nd adoptrng the most app 1 ove<l rnstrumentat1on 
Fa1rford 1s a prize band, and its capacity requ ies 
the fine " Mar1ta.na " selection Our best wishes 
� WJth Fairfordi m their eff01 ts to advance banding 
m their dlstnct 
8 
D EAT H O F  M R . E DW I N  ST EAD 
MELTHAM 
We rngret to announce the death of Mr Edwm 
Stead of i\ifoltham wJ10 passed a" ay on January 
20th mourned by a large cnclo of mu.,1oa1 friends 
Mr Edwm Stead will still live in the memo1rns 
of .aJl "J10 had the good fortune t,o J1ear him play 
sclo tiombone W1th Meltham Mills and Black 
Dike Bands when both worn at tl1e height of 
their fame. Trul� do we bchevo that ho was one 
of those few rnd rema1kable men whose aolueve 
mcnts can only be accounted for by an aooeptance 
of the theory of 111spnat10n "'Ve v<Jnture <to say that 
those who \\eie privileged to hear him play the 
Re<J1t from ' Elii ah Ye people rend your 
heaits " that wonderful Rec1t sung by Nadon 
rtihe young pnest m Spohr'" J.essonda or his 
supe1 b rende1 mg of the Ar111. Be thou faithful 
unto d-0a.th hom St Paul, recmv<Jd unpressions 
whrnh they will treasure while they In e ln opera 
orator10 or sonJ he was equally effect1ve--a Sims 
Reevea, Edward Lloyd and Joseph M aas m com 
bmalb10n , an mterpreter who became possessed by 
the spu1t of the mus10 In that respect we cannot 
i�call his  equal .among all the great players we 
.have heard 
D urmg his earner as a solornt Edwm Stead was 
the idol of Ills day, yet he remamed ai:i simple and 
modest a s  only a grea.t man can be He never 
thought of lnmself except as one of the band ' 
Ho wiaa the most appreciative hstener to the per 
formances of other. easily mm ed b) any rendermg 
wh10h born the mark of smoer1ty and ever ready 
to assist and encou rage other plaje1s 
An ordrnaty man m all other than musical 
a1nht1es Mr.- Stead would impress one only as 
sn embodiment of gentleness his he1ut was big 
a.nd utterly devoid of em y or unchautableness 
On his return to Meltham from Queensbury he 
made his home at the Railway Hotel, and 
romamed there until l11s death His house was a 
moetrng place fo1 old oontestors from far and noo.1 
There many a past great contest was <,i1scussed o' e1 
and over agam and the W>ars of the roses ' rn 
fought The most modest man was always he who 
!lad added so much to the fame <Jf two great 
bands 
Mr Stead died rnspected beloved and regretted 
by all who had the pr1v1lege of knowing him m 
t1mately We tender <JUI sympathy to the 
stu"V1vors of his faIDJ!y and we m�mrn with them 
for the loss of one of the most mmrng and 1m 
pressivc {Xlrformers we have hoard rn any branch 
of music 
S H E FFI E LD D I STRI CT. 
'l'he t " o  concerts gn en by Foden's B and at the 
:Montgomery Hall, S heffield on Sa.turday, January 
17th were mdeed musical tieats The band was 
J n  fine form a.nd i esponded exoellentlv to the baton 
t :Yir T Hynes The solos by Messro E Fath 
l' S ia" 0 nd G Hmtmson were all rendered m 
true artJstJC style, and received the encoie.s so 
nchly deserved The !\polio Vocal Quart.ette 
must not be passed without a special mead of praJSe 
as they proved themselves a, thoroughly capable 
and arhst10 combmat10n of • ocahsts Thell items 
were first class 
Now \\hat can I say <Jf the bandsmen a.nd 
mus10rnns of Sheffield and d1stuct, who ought to 
have made these excellent conceits a financial 
success by then patronage ? " !\ poor paltry lot ' 
is a brn3f, but accmate summa1y E very band fot 
miles around Sheffield wa6 notified <Jf Foden's v1s1t 
and out of say thirty bands t\\o were fairly 
represented these bemg Grrmesth<Jrpe and Stocks 
bridge M any well known conducto1s and band 
masters took advantage of thei;e concerts to hear 
a very fine band, and Messrs R R ichford, G H 
J.lforoer IV F.ishc1 C Marnden, H Meggitt, H 
Denms &c , were m attendance Where were the 
hundreds of bandsmen who are greatly m need of 
such elevatmg and enhghtemng concerts as those 
promoted by the Sheffield Roorea.t10n Band ? 
Where mdeed t 
There �s ooarnely anythmg of special note to 
iooord amongst the local bands tlus month I hea.i 
rnmours of quartette contest to be promotPCl m the 
Nether Hallam d1stuct, but nothrng defirntely 
settled to my knowledge 
There 1s t<J be a slow melody oontest promoted 
by the Sheffield Recreat10n Band on Saturday, 
February 2lst lll the concert room, or bandioom, 
Bull and Mouth Hotel, Wa1ngate Mr H F 
Kelly 1s to officiate as iudge, wluch of course, 
means that the best performances m the contest 
will receive the p nzes All competitors may 
depend upon havmg a fa1r hearmg a.nd a fan 
award Sevet al cash :puzes and medals are to be 
offered 111 fi, e or six prizes for .a.ny brass mstrument 
Here a your chance, soloists 
The Imperial and Health D ept Bands fulfil their 
ongagements at Bramall Lane and Hillsbro' fort 
rughtly for the football matches 
A slow melody contest was held at the Coaoh a,nd 
Horses on Saturday January 24th which was pro 
moted by the proprietor, Mr J W Cook There 
was a hst of 44 entries and J\1r G H Mercer, 
who offimated as J udge, placed the prize wmners 11.S 
follows -First R Swancote , second J Gilbert , 
thJTd S H1ggmbottom , fourth d1VIded between 
A Slillpson and J Richardson No local players 
w ere successful m securmg a pos1t11on m the pnze 
list Buck up locals 
I hear that Gr1mesthorp<J Band supplied a few 
players for the stage band m Faust with Cat! 
Rosa's Company at the Lyceum on Saturday, 
January 17th 
Tu.nnem<Jra are taking thmgs VF>ry easy, and 
:have had two or t..hreo weeks' rest 'l'hat should be 
qmte sufficient 'rANNHA US.l!:R 
M A N C H EST E R  A N D  SA L FO R D  
D I STR I CT. 
I notice a greater act1v1ty amongst the bands this 
month than usual Rehearaals are berng fairly 
well attended 111 most cases Of course there are 
some orga111sat1ons that ne\er have a full com 
plement of pla;ycrs Poor numbers poor music, 
p<>or rehearsals-1 csult, poor band and of oourse 
poor engagements A ba.nd oan generwlly be 
reckoned up by 100 secretary Given an ene1getic 
secretary, 1t 1s almost safe to say that you have 
got an enetget1c band I could g1ve oases where 
bands have had brilliant career6 owmg to havmg 
men at the head of affaurs wh<J were able to mspue 
the membera of the band with an enthusiasm that 
would not be quenched They have gone on from 
success to suc0086 never stoppmg m all their con 
quermg careers not simply for months but for 
� ears Then 1t h appena that the pivot m one of 
these bands 1s called away He goes to another 
part of the country to earn 'In. bread or perhaps 
sickness has prevented ]um takmg th e acti' e pa1 t 
ihe used to do or a score of thmgs might prevent 
him from his band work 11nd mstantly the band 
feels the effect That is the experience of almost 
every bandsman The case<> are not 1•olated , they 
are really very ordrnary I have several band-,, m 
nund now that could prove tlie truth <Jf the above 
So I claim that much as fine mstrumentahsts, 
good rnhearsals and a really good mu•101an m the 
middle a.re necessary, almost more so 1s it necessary 
to ha\ e a b usmess man as your secretary 
It therefore behoves a band to see t,o 1t that they 
have the nght man m the right place when olcctmg 
their offieers '!h ey am tll advised 1f they elect a 
man to the pos1t10n s1mplJ because h e  1• a good 
player, or becwoo h e  is an old member of the band 
or because he 1s a decent sort of fellow They must 
see to 1t that the person whom thev choose for an 
important position 1s a very oa.pa.ble man No 
' round pegs for square holes ' He must be a 
busmess hke man energetic and ambitious , one 
who 1s not afraid to do plenty of labor10us work 
and also one who 1s capable of showmg tact Every 
band ought t<J try to get such a man and I thmk 
th at every band could get such a man 1f they really 
tned 
There are bands rn Manch()Ster to day that are 
m the gutter as it weie s1mnly because they have 
no one capabL'l <Jf !eadmg them Of course tf I 
pomted out the bands I hn e m mmd I would 
qU1ckly be told that I didn't know what I was 
talkmg about , but at the same time, I claim the 
ti u th of my statements 
So band.men w1U do well to see that they 
get a really good man as pivot Remember that 
next year s engagements depend sorncwha,t on l10w 
you conclnct yourseh os this year 
1\s I rcma1ked at the outset more act1v1ty 1s 
bcmg shown and, I might say patt1culaily by onr 
h 1end ( ) the poacher 
Theie ate many ways of gettmg � livmg Three 
v. ays that come to my nund are "orkrng for 1t 
beggmg for 1t, and stealmg for 1t The poacher m 
the brass band wo1 Id comes under thc latter 
c&tego1 v He belongs to a band tlw,t evidently 
111 e not satisfied with then lot and wash to 11nprove 
it l h 1t spmt 1s to be admned but ,;when they 
descC'nd to stealrng the fr wts of somebody else s 
labou1 well they are to be pitied 
' Tis not m mortals t<J command snccess but 
wo can do mote-desene 1t ' It is rnal!y snr 
p11s111g how you find ieally de<Jent and otherwise 
honest men \\ho are qmte willing to adopt this 
means of bu1ldmg up then band W c can only 
put 1t down to thoughtlessness on their part and 
hope that m the futuro they may see that such a 
p10cceding i:s degradmg rather than enobling 
The Christmas pa1ades were accomplished m 
t he usual manner almost every band m the distnct 
bemg out The most noticeable absentees were 
tbe hwell Old band, who, foI the first hme m 
a bout twenty yeat,, fauled to go the rounds at 
C hristmas 
On the other hr.nd Sale Band turned out f.or the 
f o st time fo1 a number of yea.i s and very well 
the� played too They have a mce toned cornet 
player also the makmgs of a good band There 
1s  hard w01 k  to be done and friends to gather 
round but 1f they arc as enthusiastw as M1 B rown 
(euphomum) I see no ieason why they should n<Jt 
do \\ el l  I hear it said that they allow no one to 
enter the bandrnom dunng rehearsal except 
members That IS not the best policy I should 
say nn 1te all and sundry to your rehearsals Then 
you are likely to get fnends to take an mterest m 
the v. 01 k of the band 
South Salford Band a1e domg "e!l, I hear but 
ha' e one 01 two v acanc1es that they are trymg to 
fill This 1s a band that I hope to lrnar domg a 
little m01 e contestmg durmg the commg summer 
I th111k they can !10ld thmr own with most of the 
bands they are likely to meet 
·what puce tho W esthoughton Contest at Easter ? 
Pendlotou Public are the cup holders and avow 
the mtent.ion of keepmg 1t It would be a good 
day s worl, to oblige the Public ' by takmg charge 
of the cup for them What do you say ? 
B es\\1ck Subscription are also a band of t11e10 
and I belie' e are makrng one or two addit1ons 
with a view to strengthenmg the band They are 
hkelv to attend the Oldham Contest but packed " 
bands, I h ear am to be the order of the day 
Beswick h ave always refused to pack their band 
for oontestmg, and that 1s  the ieason they do not 
get tho success they dcse1vo I "111 be glad to 
hear them either at W csthoughton or Oldham­
' hcrev01 they decide to go 
L & Y Railway (Newton Heath) are only qu1et 
but expect them to get a move on later They 
nave made ap.phcation for park engagements to 
the M anchestet Parks Oomm1ttee 
Openshaw, on the other hand are qmte busy 
Good rnhear-als are the 01der of the day 'IheJ 
too, aie lookmg forward to the pa1k season but 
can be relied on t-0 do a little contestmg as well 
V1ctona Hall Band was out at C hnstmas, and I 
behove played very well One or :two players haV'O 
left, and I heat JOmcd another 01 gamsat1on , but 
no doubt then '[!laces can be easily filled 
Denton Old played at a concert at the Palace 
Theatie Denton A good programme wa.s 
tendeied under tho baton of M r  IV Smith The 
band 1s  m good form, so someone had better be on 
the lool,out, or \I e know where the pnzes will go 
I not1Ce our old friend Mr S Bartles 1s still 
wmnrng .lns first pnzes 111s latest bcmg at Lmdley 
Congratu!at10ns ' Steve 
Mr J Paley has fulfilled an ongagement at the 
Salford Hippodrome, appca1 mg tw10e mghtlv I 
heard !nm one mgbt, when he charmed the house 
by his rend,-,rmg of My Pretty Jane " II 
B acio ' and otlwr items M1 Paley is still one 
of tho finest players rn the country 
Mr H Sc-ott has also been de>bghtmg a M an 
chestet audience pla:vmg a couple of solos at the 
Zion Chapel both ' Gipsy s Warmng and " Rulo 
Bu tan ma bemg gn:en m tho most a.rhstrn manner 
possible 
Bandsmen ought to keep an eye on the announce 
ments rcga1dmg the Satmday evenmg concerts at 
the Z10n Chapel Stretford Roa<l near Hulme 
Town Hall 'lhe concerts given are generally m 
teresting to bra0,'.! band Iovers and fot th1s season 
both Besses o th Barn and Irwel! Sprmgs have 
been engaged, and have aheady played there 
t\ltnncham Boro Band i.,, gomg along m fino 
fashion t\ full band plenty of good music, and 
a n  enthusiastic secretary Poa.chern are at \\ork, 
but I thmk all the Altrmcham B and members 
re:J.l se that they have a band well capable of g1vmg 
the best rn the d1stnct a, good run for then n10ney 
So I shall  be surprised 1f the poachers are success 
ful  A new set of mstruments are to h and cornets 
are bemg supplied by Besson & Co , and the ba:so 
portion by Boosey & Co 
Wea.ste Band a.re re !ormmg I a.m told '3.lld are 
pre.pared to find a place for any decent bandsmaJ1 
t\lso a fow learners will be welcomed !heir Jato 
bandmaster Mr Waid 1s controllmg the destuues 
<Jf the M anchester Tramways B and 
Moston and Harpurhey are qmte a happy lot 
and appreciate then conductor s efforts to get them 
mto shape At almoat every reheatsal there 1s a 
full band round the stand and they are keenly bent 
on "orkmg up the Journal Their concert last 
month w a� a great success nearly every seat m 
the room bemg occupied bv an enthusrnstw 
audience The lltt1stes were a treat J\'[r Robm 
son gave a cornet solo and showed p10rruses of 
becom111g a good player m t h e  future 1f  he keeps 
on with his tutor Mr Wood s-ave a beautiful 
rendermg of The Rosa1y, qmte m the most 
a1tist1C manner, rand was well receiV'Cd The band 
played a good progiamme under Mr Wood I am 
pleased to see such rapid progress has been made 
smce the band engaged M r  Wood t h at 1t 1s hard 
to distmgmsh the band of a few m<Jnths back A 
number of week end parades are bemg arranged 
and I hope the band have the success they d eserve 
They also ai e lookmg forward t<J the park season, 
\\ hon they hope to be selected to play Their 
annual meetmg waa held on January 19th 
Irwcll Old Band are busy at the football matches 
but sometimes the attendance of the bandsmen 
leaves somethmg to be desired 'l'he band has 
made efforts to bmld up a first-class orgamsat10n 
but the plans have not m atured to their hkmg 
But Rome was not bmlt m a day With l\1-r 
Nunn at the h ead of his gallant little band of 
enthus1ast1c workers I am sure that their efforts 
\\ 111 meot with a fittmg reward 
Pendleton Public are a go ahead lot , they are 
pracl1smg the one and only Journal with might and 
mam The much boomed ' Town Powem 1s 
not the attractwn Pendleton way E' erybodv 
seems qmte content w1th music hom the pen that 
ga' e us " Falstaff ' at eighty years old not bad 
J udges either I expect (!'reat thmgs from Pendle 
ton Pubhc this vear They have a band good 
enough to "111 Belle Vue Contest m July and 
mtend domg all rn then· power to ltft the cup aga111 
at Westhoughton as a prehmmary Th ey have J u st 
h • d  their annual meetmg and have elected M 1  G 
W Robmson to the post <Jf secretary and Mr 
B axter treasurer In Jllii Robmson they ha' e an 
ideal man for the post and already he h as madP. 
h is presence felt As I have mentioned th e b'l.nd 
wtend eompetmg at Westhouf\'hton and Belle Vue 
and I believe will be found domg duty agam at 
New Bnghton A new uniform 1 s  on the p-o 
gramme samples of which are to hand The banJ 
gave great sat1sfact1on m the various parks l ast 
year and mtend to do oven better tlus year 
Ann1tcat1ons h•ve been sent to vauous parks com 
m1ttees mcludmg Salfotd J\i a nchester Altr111 
chnm Swmton Stockport and Rochdale If that 
isn't  wh"t 1s callP.d " gettmg a move on " then I 
should like to know what 1s 
St John's Band am also prachsml!' the Journal 
Good rnh f'• r.sals are bemg held The band w11l 
hPa d the H b0rmans riroecsswn on February 3rd I boheve they are lookmg forward to the nark 
seaoon and expeci to play m the Salford pa,1ks There 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1, 1 9 14 
are a few decent plM era 111 this band, whom the 
poachers are cager t<J catch, but I thmk they too 
"111 be d1sappornt€d as there 1s such a brotherly 
attachment betv. een a.l! tho playm\ a.n<l their con 
d ictor, that the misernblc smnern who go creepmg 
round t1ymg to tempt pla,yers away ha\ en t a ghos. 
ot a chance I say ' Well done St John s 
Keep together _:!.nd attend to )Our rehearsals and 
you a 1 e  bound to do well I wish I was gomg to 
that truter p10 supper Arn you mvitmg 
Harry • 
Pendleton Oki arn malung great offorts to get 
back to their old standard but everyone will have 
to do hIS little bit fo1 Pendleton Old was once a 
ba.nd that could gne the \ CJY best a good rnn 
I hear of sensational changes bemg made which I 
smcmely hope will be fo1 the best I hope the 
present m embers will ba<Jk up the committee m 
their great efforts m fact they must It is their 
duty to do their share of the work It means 
work and sacmficc al! round But you know that 
m e1ythrng tlmt is w01th havmg 1s worth workmg 
for, and the thrngs that you can get '' 1thout work 
rng for are genem.Ilv not worth ha\ mJ Thtin, 
agam the pleasures that you got out of bandmg 
always counter balance the t11als and troubles So 
I eageily await developments and trust all will 
pull together to stee1 the old slup mto calmer 
waters 
Thern has been a J1ttle a.g1tat1on among<t a few 
of the bands m Salford to get an mciease of pay 
fo1 then pa1k engagements rn tbe Rorough I n  
thc past the terms " cie £ 4  each e' ernng perform 
anc-0 I be he\ e the comrmttec of the parks are 
qu1to '"llmg o  give £4 10s , but that -will Le is� 
below 1vhat Manchester pavs 
I wa.nt to suggest to those who are mtere•ted m 
this matter Hmt 1t is no use d ependmg on two or 
three bands gomg 111 for better conditions rand 
better pay without the support of the remammg 
bands "\: ou mnst all work to ge-thcr and stand by 
oach other Also it 1s 11nw1se for ouo or two 01 
even tlu ee bands :to tr) to steal a march on the 
other, Let all  the secietanc, nlC'et to discuss the 
pos1t1011 and then vou can at least ra-0t Ill urnson 
_<\. plea was ma<lo to the town clerk at Oldrham for 
the bands to play m <the park on Sundays but 
Alderman Ashworth (chairman of th e parks corn 
m1ttee) replied that no pi'Cn 1 s1011 had been m ade 
for Sundav band performa.i1ccs so that for nei-t 
summc1 the mattor was out of tho quest10n 
The Manchester Park Committee h ave made the 
followmg auangcmcnts -1ha.t the Gordon High 
landefo Band with the full complement of pipers 
"tll plaJ at Heaton l'ark durmg Whit week for 
Platt Fields the :.v.J:anchester Artillery are eu,,aged 
(tlus 1s i\!Ir Reynold• band a nother of the old 
school that 1s satisfied -.. it11 musw by �'l:eye1 beer 
Wagnen C�1opm Mo:1Jart, :'.'[en�cll!sohn &c , m 
place of rag time) 111 Heaton Park durmg the 
August ho! clays the band <Jf the 2nd Hatt Man 
cheste1 Regiment v;1ll play PLUTO 
BO LTO N NOTES. 
I •11pposc that now wo ha'e got our New Yeai's 
festtv1t1e, O\ er and by many bands the annual 
meetmgs rand elect10n of oommittces and officers 
for the p1 cscnt � ear tho bands W1ll now settle 
do11 n to work at the new music , 
I wish to congratulate the th1ee new bandmasteis 
recently appornted m tihiee of our local brands 
Solton Subschphon lm., e had a change m band 
masters M r  W D uckwo1th ha' mg retired Mr 
H Aspmall {late Vwtona Hall) was a.pp()mted as 
bandmaster The band played rat a sen ice m St 
Luke's Church the other .Sunday afternoon 
Bolton Borough -Mi Ash,rnrth la.te band 
master ha.s retired and I am told that they h ave 
appomted another I am not qmte certam who 1 
am sure 1J1 .Ash1rnrth did not retire without 
ha-vmg some good reasons 
Bolton Victoria Hall (:yd anothe1) -I thmk all 
who read t he B B N w11l have noticed from the 
varmus lottefo that M r  H Bennett late band 
master, has been oappomted as teacher and con 
ductor of the Dane! Bu1g}1 Ba1.1d m Ayrshire 
�fr Tom Mann who 1s w€-ll known as bass tram 
bone playet of the V10tcma Hall Band has been 
.appomted as bandma.ste.r and the band mtcnds to 
l,cep up its contestmg 
HaH1wcll Baud Gorng on ru; usual and Mr 
Jeasop is <lomg fine Wlih them 
Queen Street M1ss1on am still improvmg and n o  
doubt :'.fr Ashworth >VIII 1Spend more time with 
them no" that he has resigned from Bolton 
Borough 
Sa-v10nr s :.v.J:1ss10n -Domg all  rJgl1t, ran<l I hope 
:'.\-lr Hai low "\\ill contmue to 1 eep up with recent 
successes 
Kmg's Hall Band -:'.\-1.J: PaJmm ihas made 
anotl101 stand rand rnformed his band, and I am 
cmta.m he deserves e1cr� cnoom agement 111 h1� 
efforts 
Eagley Mills keep on the traolc and Mr Kay 
wil l  be commg up sm1lmg i ust no11 
Mvbtarv -I have nothmg foesh this tnne but 
n o  doubt they will be on the lookout 1 e Manchester 
parks 
'Ierr1tor1als prnctisrng regularly, but of course not 
seen much i ust n<m 'We might "00 more of them 
when the boys como marchmg round on the 
recru1tmg c ampaign 
Bolton Contest -I ihad begun to thmk tlus 
e\ent had fallen througl1 although I understood 1t 
was to be an annual raffa1r I ha' e J ust been a.sk 
mg a certam fr1ei;id 1£ J1e had any knowJedge on 
this subiect and I unde-•tand t h at Mr Mann has 
secure<l the Bee H1vo iP1cturo Palace a.gam on 
behalf of the Manchester ra.nd D 1stuct Band Assa 
matwn but my mformant tel s me tha.t :Mr Ma.nn 
�\ill not be 10•pons1blo as manager this time 
Sorry if this 1s rtrue, fu1 I thmk 1f lhe and !us 
fellow· bandsmen could be persuaded to look after 
the contest success would be sure I am sure it 
" as  last time and the quar tette contest also There 
"as no conte.st I enioyed better <than tlus Bolton 
Contest m the picture palace People who know 
M1 Mann personally can tru,,t hrm to look after 
a. contest ever) thmg bemg open and !honest, 
although I know many nasty thmgs are sa1<l at 
all oontosts I know as manager he was sub 
i ected to ma.ny nasty remarks from bandismeu who 
l am certam would be ashamed of themselves 
after thou tempers ha<l subsided Any\rny, I am 
n<Jt certam what 1s m "iew re B olton Contest but 
I will t1 J to get defimte news for next month 
• OBSERVER 
SOUTH LO N D O N  N OTES 
Kilburn Contest -A good entry of 25 parties, 
wluc1i mcluded rrull the crncks CongratuJations to 
Battersea Borough and Wandsworth for securmg 
thud and fourth prizes respectively Dohgihted to 
see the former band once more on the cont-est 
pla.tform Both parties of Southwark and Upper 
Norn ood gM e good shows and the latter s t\ pra.rty 
were Sixth in order of mort  • 
Croydon Temperance were successful m securmg 
the medals for the. Uugihest m 01der of ment for 
thud fourth and M1Ss1on bands 'rh1s party gave 
a very pleasing performance 
It was a big surpuse to those who, hke myself 
had followed the petformanoes of the vranous 
patties to find Luton but fifth 111 order of merit 
1t was gfmerally felt that they were comfurta.bly 
first The surprises bo.-1 ever, that come m oon 
testmg make the game all tho more mte1estmg 
Soriv I was unable t-0 11-0 present at the Salvation 
Army Band Festrvia.l Rt Clapton Pleased to learn 
howcve1 that the Upper NonVO<Jd S A Ba.n<l 
irave such a good a.coount of themselves From 
the programme before me this is d stmctly good 
as the bands they were up against were all ' ton 
notchers ' Mv informant was also much 1 mpressc<l 
with the vooal quartette party f10m the Nunhead 
Band This remmds me tbra.t the latter band are 
Tilll km g I'OO.l str1oe.s ra.nd a,ie certaml v passmg th01r 
1101 1\'hboms t'1o Nnnhead Ohristi an Band 
B attcrsca. T<Jm�ranoe aro makmg h Pad'Way and 
with Mr Morgan as profess1mial coach are likely 
to give some of the cracks a good run 
Now that their friends the B attersea Borough 
Band 11ave oommenced oontPstmg agam there 
sliould be some good healthy rivalry and can only 
mean beitter -playmg from both bands 
Camberwell Temperon� oompoted ra.t Kilburn 
but were unsuccessful Thero was no dtSgrace m 
Iallmg rn such goodr oompany Hopo to iheat thwt 
you ha\ e docided to enter for tho Upper Nornood 
Contest, but don t aim too high W hy not ha.ve 
a shot at the second section ? 
Southwark Borough are ha.vmg g-0od lehearsals 
nnder �fr Braben I hope to attend your con 
ocrts at the :Mummpal Baths 
Deptford Central Hall -V 01 y encoumgmg 
rnports from this band Pleased to learn from one 
of your members that } ou mtcnd bemg at some <Jf 
the quattettc contests Mus wmte1 A goe>d sign of 
progre6s tins 
Lewisham Borough -Qmte expected to sec you 
rnprnsented at Kilburn especrnlly after the excel 
lent sho\\ you m ade at Camben\ell 
C1oydon 'l'emperance still fo1gmg ahead and one 
of the bands whom "e look forn ard to for makmg 
tho l unmng for tho i u111or band, of the south 
Upper Norwood -�fr Johnson their secretary 
has kmdly sent me full pa.rtwulars of their fir<>t 
annual qua;:rtette contest to take placo on March 
7th From the list of prizes they announce they 
are J ustl) entitled to <the claim they make 'l'wo 
challenge cups £ 10 cash four gold medwls foui 
silver medal• four gold scarfpms-\\ell, really JOU 
ahoulrl drnw all London Mr Johnson hmts m h is 
letter of some oppos1t10n from the London and 
Home Counties Ba.nd A,scc1abon Now I am no 
particular ad\ ocate of assomat1ons genevally and 
havo ce1 tamly nobhmg m common "1th the 
London ono 111 pait1cular After a.ll he who pays 
the p1pet has a petfect IJght to ohooso the tune, 
even though it ma) be deficient m 'harmony Ho\\ 
;ner wh} be concerned ? You have good p11ze.s a 
comprehensn e i ange of test pieces and al! tl1 a,t 
makes for a successful c ompet1t1on 
KJ:C TUBA 
(COPYRIGHT -t\.LL R I GHTS RESERVF D )  
D O LG E LLY CONTEST. 
JANUARY lst, 1914 
J"C DGE S REMARKS 
Select10n Contest 
l est piece ' H<Jurs of Beauty (W & iR ) 
No I Band (Rhosd<lu T Eastwood) -And1mte 
-Openmg m mode1ate tun" good tone the 
balance of parts JS good , nice soprauo player 
nobcea ble expression well done , cornets do well 
at bar 16 baritones, &c produce fine big tone 
now the general playmg i s  rather loud for ms1de 
wor k  horns play well, and all are proceedmg m 
good order , bass at bar 22 well done the balance 
a.nd blen<l hero 1s commendable soprano tongues 
a1 pegg10s nwely clooo a little untunoful Allegro 
-l'ntonat 011 of band I& no1\ decent and the play 
mg contmucs m a creditable manner good organ 
tone produced all p10ceedrng \\ell, but the 
release of notes not aJways co1rect also little errorn 
creep m m the repeat better ba•ses do well bu.t 
not together ;at bar 22 Pm lento-These ' baIS 
too loud for rns1de playm(; otherwise well per 
formed Larghetto-Openrng 111 moderate style 
band gn es us some tidy playmg heie but th e 
balance could be better expression 1s moely 
atten<led to but the l>as<es are rabhe1 hea\ y and 
mechanteal the rnadrns- of th16 sect10n on the 
whole commendable slight error by the basses 
A llegro maesto•o-T1ombones <Jpen m fair style 
the tone bemg decent bas es play moderately 
thoug:h occas1onally not a,ll together runs by bari 
tone, euphonrum &c are executed m a commend 
able manner Adag10-T:h1s short section given too 
hea v1ly for ms1de work but correctly rendered 
Laighetto pompo1So--Baritones, &c open better 
together and all proceedmg m a fair way at bar 
17 horns &c , aie fair!) balanced and play m 
decent st) le , all go mg well now attack a.nd pre 
c1s1on of band here commendable tuneful close 
On the whole this pc1formance 1s a creditable one 
The readmg of the p ece throughout has been 
fanly commendable (Next m mxler of merit ) 
No 2 (Rhos , Oh :Bennett) -Anda.nte-Tone at 
commencement is fairly commendable, but the 
playmg is rather untuneful better later , mce 
balance notweabl e ei--pre•s1on 1s well done soprano 
enters moely all gorng in mce order now , from 
har 19 cornot and horns ai e well balanced and the 
playmg 1s  good by all at bar 23 bo utiful gocd 
crga.i1 tone p1e>duced tt bar 32 cornet s!tps close 
is mce and t meful Allegro-Tone and tune to 
open most sati,factorv all proceedmg m fair style 
capital organ tone produced band well together 
all parts well defined before No 1 band till now 
the rept'.at '" cap1 tally done basses at bar '22 play 
splendidly Pm lento-This short sect on IS per 
formed n a refined manner Larghetto-Soloist 
plays with fine St) lE> and all gomg \\ell second 
cornet d1 .. plays mce taste and blend, well "1th 
so]015t decent tongue ng th10ughout exprcss10n 
of band commendable a.ud all pt'Ocoedmg m mce 
way the style of execution 1s oommen<lable m this 
sect10n Allegw ma,esto<o-Openmg m capital 
tuno and well togethet trombone, good bod} of 
band m good 01der baS6 solo IS plaved 111 capital 
style f airly " ell t-Ogethe1 fine soprano and 
cornets Adag o-BaJance and blend of band rn 
this section 1s most commendable a nd the general 
effect rhere is all right qmtc ploasmg , mtonat10n 
a feature Lai ghetto pomposo-Ba<ses play m fine 
style_, the mtonat10n IS yet a feat um all pa1 ts 
mcely defined , all proceedrng well the playmg now 
1s adapted for ms1de wmk , 'thanks , attack and 
releruse good the p<Jrformance of th1 s section 1s 
commendable t hroughout <a shade of roughness 
noticeable m the bass section and towards the end 
not quite togeth er O n  the whole this band ihas 
given a verv diecent pnfmmancc more re>fincd 
than No 1 The cornets h ave played remarkably 
well Int<Jnat on a featurn of this perfo1mance On 
the whole 111 front of No 1 band (Second prize ) 
No 3 (Barrnouth Coronation G Gnffiths) -
Andante-Intonation of band to open 1s fairly 
good but the balance and blend not so good m 
tonat10n faulty , band produces a better tone later 
details of expieos10n are attended to m a faJT way 
but pp too loud now all proceedmg 111 a fair way 
the band does not telea.se together and the parts 
not all together mtonat10n yet fault} close un 
tuneful t\llegto--'llhe general effect here 1s better 
band no\\ well togethet and enter mto the spint 
of this section m a 11100 way , all proceedmg better 
now the 1 eadmg hero 1s good at bar 22 basses 
not toge�hcr not well together to close Pm lento 
-rhe playrng here 1s iather wild and lacks taste 
Lairghctto-1'he balanc;e of parts is moderate only, 
an<l the tempo 1s rather slow all details are fairly 
done I like the tone of band fanly well here 
Allegro maestoso-Trombones play with big tone 
but rather rough bass runs are given m a 
mechamoal way the general effect 1s decent here 
and the band 1s now better together blend also 
1mpi °' ed Adagio-On 1Jhe whole th is section 1s 
performed rn a decent style Larghetto pomposo­
Opcnmg 1s giv{)n m good tune basses much better 
now nch and full and morn togethe1 the tone of 
band 1s 11np10ved b11t the m tonat1on lrater 1s out a 
htble the pe1formance of this si>ct1on on tho whole 
commendable On the whole this band h as  g1ven 
a. good rnadrng but bad 1ntonat10 l has pulled you 
down and your playmg :seems to lack rehearsal 
not berng together m many patts 
band 1s not qmte equal to No 2 all prnceedmg 
m fine style capital sopva.uo cornet , close m good 
tune l his performance takmg a,]] thmgs mto 
con�1dernt1on has been a good one Nice readmg r 
m fact the rcadmg of the p eoe puts the band J Uf.lt 
m frout of No 2 (F 1rst pnze ) 
M:aich Contest 
No I Band {Rhosddu 'I Eastwood) -Opemng 
m fan tune ban<l give me Jlather rough playmg 
mt<Jnat1on of trombones not good as the IJ.and 
approaahcs I notice fa1.rly balancc<l ba.nd and tho 
tc110 1s good all details aro "ell attended to 
body of band built up rncely basses a.re m good 
or der and play "ell uow a,ll proc-eedmg well 
g<Jod cornets and body of band 1n goodr order 
Repeat-The tone of band to open 1s commend 
able all gomg well a fine toned band on the 
whole a decent performance from what I now 
h ear the plavmg 1s most commenda.ble (Dn ide 
p11ze mDh No 2 )  
No 2 (Rhos Charles Bennett) -Band Op<Jns 
with decent tone and tune 1s commendable trom 
bones over blown a 1 ttle , cornets do moely , balance 
not very good and the blend 1s unsatisfactory , 
better fater 1 the genera.I effect of tlus perform 
ance is cred1ta,ble now, a Letter balance and blend 
bemg notweable Trio-llie attack and prec1s1on 
of this sectwn 1s first class , all proceeding well, 
thougih cornet slrps once Repeat-The openmg 
I<> fairly good and band sounds splend�d m the 
distance On the whole a decent performance 
(Dntde p11ze with No I )  
No 3 (Barmouth Goronatwn G Griffiths) -
To open band sounds m fa r order t!he style of 
performance 1s decent , fair balance all parts \\ell 
defined as the band app10aches the mt<Jnat1on 1� 
off a little I do not like the tone 'lrio--Tihe play 
mg of thts portion IS modPrate only thf' attack 
aud release not sat1sliactorv all procoedmg rn a 
faJT way only now Repeat-Tone of band to 
o_pen about as before , tune and balance oould be 
better p1ec1sJon and attack not good yet (Be 
hmd Nos 1 and 2 ) • 
'No 4 (Lla.ngollen John "'Vill1ams) -Band m 
bhti d1sta.noe sounds to <Jpen with good tone, bemg 
well together and m <lccent tune later the middle 
of band is m fan 01dcr only as they approach a 
moderate style 1s dtSplayod and band proceed m 
a dopendable manner , the balance is now corn 
me'ldable but the blend not so good l!,.S Nos 1 andr 
2 f1om what I hear rn my p<Js1tion Repeat-­
Band gne me some tidy pJ.aymg now at a, good 
tempo but I prefer bands No 1 and 2 (Next m 
order ) 
� TIFFANY 
DAN PRI CE 
AdJud1cators 
����+--���-
( C OPYRICHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
COLWYN BAY C O NTEST. 
Held m connection with the twenty first annual 
Eisteddfod on January lst !1he arrangements 
were ably carried out by Mr Da> ies the secre 
tary and were fairly well patro111sed the weather bemg fine but cold ' 
JUDGE S RE:'.fARIKS 
Select1on Contest 
le&t piece Songs of Sentiment (W & R ) 
No I Band {Re>yal Oakley J E F idler) -Opens 
m good tune shp m ff bv horn tone of band 
good espernall3 low er msti uments , melody woH 
played , qua, er. rather short , solo cornet very 
good , good to end of mo\ ement euphomurn tha.s 
good tone a.nd mtonat10n ca.denza \ICU played 
Modcrato Introduot10n aLI right euphonmm al1 
nght 1 n  solo, ailso acoompamment6 marks of ex 
prns.sion attended to good to end of movement 
cornet cadenza well played Allegretto-Clean, 
precise, and fair tune ra. goodr movement Andante 
m<Jderato-Opens m good tune a.ccompammcnta 
1' ell played, but trombone does not phrase 
correctly :.v.J:arch pomposo-Fa1rly wtill played , 
trombone cadenza. fauly well pla.yed Andanto­
Fa1r operung, then not m good tune qua11tette 1s 
played w1th fanly good balance tone, an<l tune 
but fiist t10mbouo phrases moorrectly <Jtherwioo good Allegietto-Starts all right, then oorne.t 
develops sluggishness lll semiquavers accel to er!<i well played A good toned band ( First prize ) 
No 2 (Audlcy Cha1les Ande.rson) -Opens out of 
tune ff overblown gtv rng a. bad effect marks of expiess1on faidy well attondcd to a fine cornet 
soloist from p1 onwa,rds solo cornet ve1y good 
rest of band fair euphonmm cadenza. tone a.nd 
style fair Moderato--Opens nwely an<l proceeds. 
so marks are overdone this is an unprovement 
on last movement f cornet ca.denza splend1dl could not be better Al egretto--Tbe band overblow the ff ,  ";nd completely sp01! the tone by domg so , the p fullowrng was muoh better cornet plays finely 
trombone ( Strangers Yot ' )  enters w1tih good te>ne rand tune ba,nd fMl at start tune 1s out m t1'0mbono sol<J the solo rn well played but the accompamments are very uniuneful C\'farch pom poso-Fanly well pla)ed, but ove1blo>1n , repeat same trombone cadenza very well played A n  dante-F a..1rly well played the first trombone very \\ ell  played but the balance \I as not true tho second trombone dQes not get the lo"er no� m tune Allegretto-Fra.1r to begm , semiqua\ ers not clean a ccel to end fair Spo1ledr by over blowmg 
No 3 (Llandulas Silver J A Greenwood) _ 0{Xlns m good tune ff good tone and prem.se ma,iks attended to several wrong n otes m melody (bass) p very mce cornet a, feature g'OOd to end of mmement , euphonmm oadenza moderately played Moderato-Opens mocly baritones shaJ:p on t<Jp G I hke this movement ,  all right to end cornet ca<lenza very well pla,yed Alle"retto-­Rou gh at openmg but goodr rn p fair to end Andante moderato-Opens mcely, with the excep t10n of bantones and cuphomum bemg much too heavy trombone plays th s solo very m oderately horn and twmbone much out of tune iest of band very fair to end of movement March pom poso-Al l  n�ht , a. very fan movement trombone eadenza fa. rly well played Andante-Opened mcely trombones not m g<Jod tune thereby sr:oil mg bho a.rtJstw treatment of t he whole movement Allegi1-0tto-Fa1r playrng , the tJone of the lower mstru.ments 1s veiy coa.rse by bemg overblown othern 1se good to end (Second puze ) ' 
M arnh Contest 
No 1 Band (Ro3aJ Oakley , J E F1dlm) -Opens premse with good tune tone &o good coinet and euphomum rn p mner pa1 ts m fia.u tune bass solo played very well accomparuments cle-an and sma1t Tno--N10cly played second time openmg good tunmg &c as before, and oontmucs all light to bass solo which was not so well played 
a.s before (Fnst puze ) 
No 2 (Aud[ey C 1\nderson) -Openmg not so good: a. last too rough ra.nd not prcrnse a , ery fin<l cornet solo et euphonmm fair bass section too stiff no flcx1b1bty trumpetmg u nsteady not close T110--Solo cornet fine bandr fair m p ff is overblown 1cpeat still very rough and ooa'l'Se by ove1 hlo" m g  soprano solo cornet iand repiano ' ery n cely played It 1s a pity you do not accom modate yonr tone to the room Your tone is ra.ll right m the p ano passages 
No 3 (Llandulas J A Greenwood) ---Openm g  mufrh better than last but tone not so good a s  No 1 Vet'} smart and fairly clean , soprano cornet and euphoruum make shps bass melody not m good tune rn solo cornet seotion clean and bright Ti 10-Good playmg m repeat clea.n attack and " el l  played cornet plays mcely also euphoruu m  same faults & c  bass solo fair to end 
J 0 TAYLOR Ad1ud1cator 
Bandmaster C rosfield's Band 
vVarrmgtou 
----+----
No 4 (Llangollen Town J W ilhams) -An 
dante-Band opens not together but m fair tune 
the style 1s moderate balance of band is now 
commendable all gomg well horns do well 
scpran<J is also dependable details of expiess10n 
now well attended to this sect1on on the whole 
hots bee11 sat1sEact01y an mtell gent p erformance 
Allegro--All p10ceedmg m capital way not 
together occas10nally from bar 10 tone of band 1s 
rnbher heavy for ms1de playmg but aill proceedmg 
m a decent wa:v mce readmg good tempo given 
at bar 22 euphomum and baritone do "ell good 
organ tone p1 oduced Pm lento-The pla-ymg of 
the&e bars good the mtonat1on bemg refined 
La1ghctto--Band give us some good playm�g here , 
first and second cornets play well together mce :'.fr HARRY M U D DI MAN the noted and 
plhra<>m , and an mterestmg pe1formanco through d1stmgu1shed looking Anglo Scot iecently paid us 
out g�d t<Jne , a well tra.med band Allegro a brief v1s1t after a visit to his native heath we 
maestoso--This sect10n is given m a capital stvle, were glad to see him lookrng well and to have the 
but <lo not like the stand ranpmg the playmg p]ea •ure of a half hour chat with him M r  
most commendable Ada..,.10-The playmp: here is Muddiman JS a man of ab1hty and character h e  
fairly .,.0od the 111ton:t1on 1 s  credit• ble but h•s that or1gmahty wh!ch charncter1ses the man 
oornets "occasionally not together Larg-hetto porn I "ho is a thmker and is not content to merelv 
poso-Basses open well blend and balance good reflect the views of other people He JS a busy 
the trebles <lo very well and the treatmont man m his profession and dom g  well 1n his 
thTOughout 1s  oommendable though the tone of adopted country 
I 
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(Always Peaceful.) 
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N O R THAM PTO N D I STR I CT. , , , B.·lack Dike, Hf'SS<'S, 'VVyke, and _ Ke;;tering Rili_es ; I offers of 'otJ1'cr engagements :for bhe date fixed l'.•pDD 1 put them m -0rder a.� y-00 like. KPttcrmg· for the oonwst� '.11he test-pieces we1·e itl!i<> decided The year 1914- lra.5 -0pened wi.tJi m l'l�h promisf' for Town band '<Lt the sa.mo t ime could lrnld t-hoir -0wn up-0i;i. A new pieoo is :to be special ly done . for cac_h 
the hands of this district . It is not officiallv wibh any band rn frrst-clas� oontesto, and n-0w- section, and ,will be g�ycn to �e bands six; weeks 
-anneunced, but it is rnmoured tha.t three con tDsts we ll, Ll1ey could do the sa1m• "'-gam ha<l t hi'Y t1he befoi'e the date" of con005t. Six week� dmmg the 
will be held during t he seas.on undrer Association support whwh 1� their own. . . busy season 1s n-0t long enough for J umo1· ban_ds !o 
Rules, and -0ne or t.lv-0 D·thens may dr-0p in wide ol .Ra.rls Barton Old haYe .�eld th<>u: annn'! l mcctm_g ,wmk up a selection,, but I �uppose 9w. ban�� will thA Associatio.t1 . and shown ·a sort of fixecl p-0s1twn. Here 1s ,h ave to do t11e best way they ean. 'l:hc wle _Db)ect 
'l1hore is plenty of ,.oom in _th<; .South-end of another 'bancL in a simil,a,r p-0sition t'.'_ 
the tw? of the C-0mmittee: now' .s:ems to me to be-' � �ow 
the Count.y !for ano .!lher Alssoc1at1on, takfing in above-named , at. one time . one _of t he fi11est ban�-s m110h money <'an w<� rnakr m1t, of the contest . 
Norbhampfon, Daventry, Towcester, :Middleton rn the c-0untry, rn fact, no ba,nd oould €'qua! thm r I mn oo·rry to report the deatl1s of two well -known 
Oheney, Blake.sk;y, Brackley, ek. A contest held fine oohd tone, and CDrtarnly there were n-0 better bambrneu in local circle;;. The firsL is t.hat of Mr. 
·in the beautiful grounds -0f Bla·kesl·ey Hall, would sp-0rtsmen -0n the contest field. Their club I Edwin SLo;i.d, the Io.rmer .-;<>Jo tr-0mbcmc player 
fot 
be (weather j)Brmitting), a certai n suecess. 'l�he prQv1ded .such an extel lent permanent bandmaster Black Dike. Mr . . Stead \\Us very . we
.
ll-.known . to 
()Onte;;t c-0uld be made 'to suit. all the bands by ' as Mr. Kmg Skumer, and �fr. A. Owen WU tihere th e  -0lder .rren eration of banJ.o.i11cn m this d1stnct, 
oovimg one s:pction for foll band& of 2'.0 fo 24 as often as be c.ould get in th?rn bu.,y clays: '.rhe and many �arc the expres,,ions of sympatJ1y I harn 
performers, and another for bands cf less th·an 20, band was th0 pr1 rle of th e  v 1 Lag,e ; t-0-day i t is a heard utteted du,ring the .Jast few clays. ·bac<aus� there are a g-0odi many hands. ,rl that "P·a_wn Ill t h_e game -0f cl 11b l ife. rhf' moral of all The otJ,cr is one of 'the vounger gei;i.ei·ation-Mr. part -0f the .county who nnmber •ahyth1rig frnm th;� is obvious. . . , Fred Hollas, foi•mcrlv -0£ the King Cross, Hebden 12 00 20. W hab d�es Dm' friend :\lr. Brown of � h e ro 10 a Quarlett contest next Saturday a1t Ri·ido-e Sowerby Bridge and Copl"y and Skirooat B lakesley sav t-0 tlrn; suggest!'on ? W 1gston, and I expect several sets horn tlns <l1str10t le> d"' � l\� H J l• J ' be', ·n .i 111• ,� • ,vi'd"ow· • nd · '' · ' ' J I  d Th f · l �I 'I'' R .P t · an 9. r :i.1· . . . o -.s · eaves ., 1 11 " " ,. � . It �·as <?-Orne t-0 my ears . tha� t he btg- .' bands �'1 _atten . · !'. a-0t t lat c r. · · res· -On is six ch ildren to monrn h is los'\. The King Cross and m tlus _d.1stnct ·arc m1dec1ded abbut J '?' n mg the J lldg!llg sho uld give them confiden�. Sowerh Bi·id ""e Rands are to he oommended in Assocrn·t1on, a.nd that the real reason is the oue ·Cm·by Band h ave also held t hell' annual , ,  _and th · . Y · . ';'th ff rts t ·n · s ·monc bv means I su"'gest-Od in my J .ast l etter. " that i;t w-0uld kill the hala,ncc sheet shows they are in a good -po&1t1on. , fen pra�cw&r Y e � 1f f ti8 Hollas 'and 'her the krrnwcd *nls c·hanc-c · cf bein g anybody's Mr. Cook i s co aching· them, and they should j oin °h .ldncc s, o. , on a 0 • i-s. · · man who would pay the price. " It i� these men tlie A ss-0ciati o n  at m\.ce. c 1 ren. 
who are always ou loan who •arc ,throwing ro'd :\HDT,ANDlTE·. Kin� 1Cr-0ss will liold lheir annual DlCeting before 
water -0n the sdwm� ; they know if iheii' own long, �vhe .1 wme rnry irnporta1it busme�� will bo 
band, enter · ancl play thDy h ave no onanee fo earn + transacted . The chief item wiH ·bo the engagemen� 
an extra few shilli11g.s witlh a smaJ ,ler barn.I. of a pro.fessi-01 al teaclrn1· for 1914. :i\llr. J. A. 
H this i s  w ,  the rank and' file of these bands, H A LI FAX D I STR I CT. Greenwood has been again applied to, bnt ihe cannot 
w1ho a11e, after all , the alJ.im pcrt.ant mcmb3a:s, see h ls way t-0 take the band in hand this year. 
11hould makB a stand aga.i<ist thi.s grasping semi- Tlw Halifax: and District J3rass Band C:cntest HowevDt, n(igotiations are in progress wit.h. a 
professionalism, and by a ' .determined vote show Committee held a meeting -0n vVednesay evehing. gentle.man ·who is well kn°'n1 a s a cornet s-0loist and the-se men that they are thDir ·hirelings, and t.lrnt Jan uai·y ·2lst, at tho headquarte.rs. the Rose and band teacher. they mu.st se.nnE) thei1' masters, 'l'hcy neDd .not Crown Hotel Halifax, 1vhen mnch business of a Leo 1'1ount continue to make great pt'Ogress under' be afraid of their k icking over thB traces, booa.use kind was o-ot 'thwugh . It wi l l  he rem <>mhered that, the able cxmdnctm�hip oJ Mr. W. Wood. Several nobody else wants them permanentl y, ·and such when the �annual cont.e.,t was start.NI' in 1911, tJrn -0f ·bhe pla.ycrs who 1holped t.o maim tJrn nrunf' cf LPe act ion on beh alf of .the bandcs would &etlle for a professed objf'ct was to J10]d a C<Jntcst d ming tJlC Mount famow• throug.hout tho COL1nt'ry thavo time at any rate " Who's who. " wintei· months. in -0rdcr t,]rnt the bands con- rejoined, including Me,srs. C. Pearson •(s-010 horn), Rushden. Tem�rance ihaveJ lheld their anmua;J; nocted Rhoulcl have some incentive to practi se during F. Hartley (,'10·lo trombone), and H. Hel l iwell meeting. and Mr. Ash by -0nce more presented his what would otherwise have been th e dull iseason. (BB-flat bass).  I arri 10-0king forward to exciting ·annual statement -0f a.ccounts, and made a.n Howcv ct· it was founu impos ible to. ha ve the times again bdween J,eo .Mount and their near ex:hau&�ive report, 'which E'!!lowied that �,lJ.!mtJgfh contest d�iring tlie wintoi· rn-0nLhs, as a �m itable hall <VrH.l dear riva ls and n cighlxiurs, K�ng Cros�. many changes had been made , in ma,ny i nstances c-0uld n-0t bo· l>ecured. The contest -was eventually Southowram c-0ntinuc to hold full rnJiearsals. twice · they were made for the better. However, they fixed for tihe Saturday bBfore Easter, and Lhat date weekly with Mr. J. C:. Dyson in aLt�m.la1ice. lha.vc made -0n10 change which .they reg·ret, and was kept. up to tho 1913 season's contest. A bad _ , · we nll kn-0w is no t  for the better, that 1·.s tJ1e Black Dike J un iors am foll  stcari1 <t<J1eacl agam. dav mi the last occasion ihas been t.hc me ans i� h l h Id l · · kl d th chtanirn in con duc"torsh ip. " "'e earsa s arc e t ireo tmws woe y, an e ., of cat1sing the Committee to alter the date for this h d · 11 k ff rt • t tl ' · I heartil'. ' c-0nbo-ratulate Yl r. Robi nson on his an smen WJ. ma -<' c'v<'r�- e. -0 oo repea 1eu ·' vcar's annual event to the Saturday p receding b ·11 · · d -� 9 0 I 1911 I I 1· h PrefernHmt to the cmt.duct orsh i p Df tho Tcmr)s ,· it is • r1 rnrit ·recor v1 1 1 am . ' 1ea.r -t );i.t b ey Whit Mm1clay. What -0bj ect o r  useful pnrpos.e the · t d · · t t · · B df l fitting also .that (,b e son of -0ne of the oldest and m en oornpotmg at a c-0n es m ra -0-rc on 
ablest members should be efovatecl t-0 that proud c.ontcst is going to .achieve this year . beyond that F<0brt1ary 7th. 
h achieved by any ordmary cont.est, I faiJ for the life positi-011, 'and I · ave every fai•th that he will fill it of m e  to see. In place of Dnccuraginsr bands to Copley ancl. Skircoat are going along swimtningJy. wibh credi t t-0 h imself anu the band' s sati�f,acti on . ._ Tilley feel ·that in Mr. P . A mble!' the-" have srct the 
h · £ I f prac tice during· the winter monith.s, I suppose the , .. Ait t e sa.me time one De s a sense o !!re-at loss to d ribu·ht m.an at last, and thev intencl. sriving· hitn every 1 1  h l ._ oontest will be the means of making the ban s , ._ -music genera. y, w en so exce l ent a man a.s Mr. h 1 · help and enoouragement. B k h . lf f l prad,ico m-0re at a time when t ey wou d practise H. . ·a er si>vers 1mse ram sue 1 a fine C'Ombi- · Of �1.. 0 Hal1" ,f•x Vi"ctori·a • nd Ov e'Il'n"n. Bands I �.an · WJ h ' k h b hard "·lwt,her there was any Halifax a.nd District w1 � u u� • nation. 1cn -0n o  t m s -0f t e work he as m h l 1 .sret to ·11ear n-0tl.. 1"ng. .• re th �y i"a1·t1·n. sr foi· Eaoter ?. ]. h d "th -1.h b d I · ff Brass Band C-0ntest or not. 1 o put t e w 10 e , rn -" ,, • � � a,oo mP' 1a. c ' w1 v o an , of i 1s untiring e ort� h h · · · · Or is it Whitsuntide? for their suCJcess. it hardly seems possible that ono matter in a nutsheLI I mig. t sa.y t a.t m my op1mon 
can be ·without t h e  other. it is cntir0ly and rolely a. matt.c1· of £ s. d. from Black Dike are Tory buoy indeed getLing ready 
Th e Eetteri ng T-0wn, a-ncL Rifl<' Bands h ave beginning t-0 finish . As i n  past yf'nrs, the contest for the forbhcoming season. With the exccpti-0n of 
issued their _balance sheets, -0 r, I shoul d say, nlw will b o rt!ll in two sMtions, a.nd .tJhc following bands a.ssistant solo corneL tho band is at foU stnmghh. A clubs, to w hroh they arc a mere asset, have done ·\1avo signi.ffod th f>i1· intention to t.a.ke part in this gooo num ber of eng.agennents are already bO<Jked, 
so. They sh-0w iittl e i ndication -0£ the ban ds' own Year\s Dvent.;�SE'ction 1 : Brigh ouse and Rastrick the £rst -0f which is at Halifax earl y during the 
position, · -0r its d esi rability, " Band expenses, so Tem perance, .T. C. Dyson ; King Cross, A. Gra.ce ; present m-0nth. �any false Tll!lYIOUrs · have been 
and so. " Here 'a.re two bands who, som e e ighfoen Leo .lVIount, W. "\Vood : Nm·l.and, E. Reaum-0nt ; circulated to the E)ffecL that Dike were oontemplating 
or twenty years a.go bu i lt ihP�e clubs for the sole Sowurby Bridge, J. T. nancrcft . Secti-0n 2 :  Black a ohange of professional cqnduct-Or. Why suoh 
ber:l!('fit of themselves, to provide the wh erewitli al Dike Jun iors, W. Halst,c.ad ; Clayt-0n, .J. C. Dyson ; rumours should be out into circulation I cannot 
for est,ahl i s·hing bands, suoh as might compete in Olifton, F. Berry ; C-0pley ancl Skirooat, P. Ambler ; imagi ne, a::i Mr. J. A. Greenw-0od was re-engaged 
company with tho b eilt bands in th _e country. This Elland, J. W. SchofiDld ;  Southmvmm , J. C. Dyson ; for 1914 tJhree mcnths ago. Dike :ha ve added to 
th€'y did, a nd with what success 1s known to tbe Halifax Victoria, P . .Ambler. A total -0.f twelve their repertoire considerably during the winter 
ha.rrdsmcn of 15 years ago. After· the great c-0ntost bands. as against eleven in 1913, thirte<3n in 1912, ll1Dnths, and bandsmen and others will have "'1rn 
at Lcicester�L;he Editor put the question t-0 Mr. an d 12 in 1911. It W?.s ann-0unced that an-0ther pleasure before long -0f hearing them -011 numernus 
Jolm Gladnev-" W<ho do you consider Me 'the best addition rnig.ht be made to the entries for this year's works ·w1hich :have never before been attempted 'by 
four bands in t'he oountry ?" The reply ea.me back, event . But how 'Will the ba nds stand w.ho rceeive · brass bands: MODERATO. 
t"I U D[} E RS FI ELD N OiJ"ES. · February 14th. I notice ' they have a .d�nce adver­tised for Feb1·ttary. Now this does sound like 
, business. Give Mr. Eastw'-0·od a c1haI1ce, and yonr '['be chief i tems of i nterest in i!Jhis district smce , share -0£ the spoi,Js will be sure to come. Christmas have been slow mel-0dy contests, -0ne at 1 
L .  11 d t 'I botto 'TTo J · 's Slaithwa.i.te are aJso putting their house in order. 1p.c ey an -0ne a. "  -0or m n r ungm\)n 
Club, a n d  both on the same. day-JanuMy l 7th. They had a ·successfuJ dance Dn Janua.ry 17.th, and 
Lindley dr-cw an Dntry of 24, and the -0ther an o'n the day a.fter a. goDd rohearsal .  H a.ve also had 
e 'ntry -0f 48. T.here we have an object le&son, and i soprnno on trial , but. I have not heard the resu.lt 
rewlly I �m surprised at a band witih bhe experi ence :yet. They ara sending a party t-0 the Bardsley 
of Lindley to work up what I cwl l  ha.If a contest . Quartette Coi1.test. Are y-0u oan'didatcs for OJd. 
'.rhcy should know by Dxpcrience that the best barn'? I do not 'hear of any professiona,J visits yet. 
prizes d1·aw the most ent.ries. They gave t he u sual vVa.iting nntil all get settled, pePhaps. 
four cash prizes, with specials for best ha8<3 and &:apegoa.t HiU are nearly at full strei:igth. 2'.Ir. 
hoy, wh ilst the other pai:ty bestirei:l t·hemsehes and H-0lden has pai d  them 'a, visit .a.t last ; after such a 
got e xtras to t.hp 111.1mbe1· of Pleven . 'Jib ere . has long, l-0ng t.ime I _thought Jrn was never coming 
Leen a ·lot said and written abo ut tb i s  forni of any more. S-0 thmgs al'0 looking bctkr i n  this 
c-0nLes.li1\g, bbl�h fol: and' against-m-0,;tly ·against ; dirPction. 
but ' I am of the opi1\ion that th ey am the best , Li.nclley a.re at full · strength . The solo contest �hings that can cm�e out fo,. developing talent, \vould be a little set-hack, j ust 1v'hen they could and if Sollie of the youngsters can keep ·h ealth and n-0t afford it. Rather a pit.J, but you ·have only strength, there will" be' 'plenty of s-0l-0i>ts wbe� wmc yourselves to blame. However, I ·have sa.id enough of these reach a.oont twenty . It is . u1·pr1smg tD !Jh tJrn subj'ect . 
hear some of them th<l way thoy can' fotch cut The most progressive ba.nd i n  the d istrict is  th e top register, somEl "of thchl 0 0  little thtt  when Linthwaitc. Although they are sho·r.t of solo tlwy hold !Jhe i.nsfruments broad way you can cbrnet aiicL 'trombone, -and the bandma.i;ter. has beeil scarcely sec; them. l feel sure bhal we have, in. the ill since Christmas, the fu,].] mimber is at rehea!'$ll.l embryo, Pa.leys, Iloldens, Raines, Scotts, Stead�,. t\vice .a week. I hear that they in'tendi 'c-0mIJ€ting . or any other famous players t•hat cah bo mentioned , at Ol dh:tm· next montJh. 'l'he hand is in th e hand1i' · and had the slow melody test not been prom-0te.d I bf :Mr. A. .Bll c·her, a' yout'h of g1'eat promise, ana am �nre that much of this ' talent 'yould st,il! be ohe w:ho will be hearcL of in the near future. 'l1he lying do.rmant. To the. nninit;i ate d tihey may be genqra) m �eting of _tlrn band is · to be htlld ·on somewhat dry, but st i ll one can say the s.a me of a :January 29th, I. notic€' by the bill6 tha:.t are ot1t. fuH ba.nd contest on �• test-piece thh samo. thing II'hey h;ivo fjuffered a grea.t loss in the death -0f -0ver ancl over a.ga,i n ; b 11t th e  m usi_ci an bear& a �fr. , Alfred Cloug-h, one -Of !Jheii; E-fl.at · b!LSs chartg·c ev€'ry til110 a diff<;Jrn t band plays. T:h e  pl ayers. 'l'he band ·attended the fune1'3.l in uni. same can bo said about the slow melody contests. forrri, a1td ;played Dn route and at the gravesid� 'l'hey do not gen�raJ!y pay 8.!1Y !?1�i1t <lfl10unt-:- , som�. of ihi s  favou.rite ·hyn:: ns. granted-'-- at the tl)'ne i n money, but they pay m 
developing _players, and, the reward w iJ.I come. , I · ·  ; Honley, I h ear1 '.h ave lost �heir solo tr-0rrtbone, 
did n-0t set o·ut really k> "o/ri te this, b�t I interiCled' ]iut ·ha_ve a p rnmismg youth m yDLmg Lookw-ood , 
to lleal with the " i>pecials " subjcot, the ·reason for who wil1 no doubt fill the gap with credit. 
the difference o f  thD two .  entries a.hove, menti-0ned. Holme a.r0 working tog�ther 'with 'a wi ll : an<l a.re It is only fair t-0 sa.y that the Moorbottom a.ffai� dtter.mlned that iJhe gen�rositY. of :\1r. Tinker (their 
was fcir non-p1·izewinriers, ancL th ere arp' oerbainly ' president) . �ha)'l be.ar frmt, ancl"they hope to pluck 
m-0re who ·have not \"on priz;es than Ji.ave. , Biit first _at 010-ha.m .• Let usr 'hope tnh.t i t wlll be ripe .. 
still J sha.J,\ qu-0te Lmthwaite, with an ent'ry of · I;linohcJiffe· M ills are also stri'vi n� to repeat la.st over 60. Hmv cp.n people expect HB-Hat basses, yea.r.' s  r!Jcor;d, but '�·av� i;iot yet di:n1lged ,their in­trnmboncs, ba.ritobes: kc. , Df the rank •and file to tent1<1t1�. :rhDy dq ndt mtendi to. bil left by t.heir enter ag_aihst certain �oriip ctitors w"hi;> are · taki�g ne1ghbdurs, . a.ncl w11l leave n o  stone unturnocl. to pnzcs every week fo.r J U&t the m-01rny ali;me w:rien, Ji.old up therr encl . for t he ;;ake of a 'little eXtra work, a few m edals , I hea.r -;ye ,are to ·h ave •a. slow meloqy test a.t can be begged aml a large entry is a.s'stii"eCl ? . And H'.o!rhfirtlh , m February by the samo party who in­if one does not ,make a. great atn-0tmt YDLt ·are not tend ell to h-0ld a maroh c-0ntest last November fa.cpd with a. b is- deficit, a5 I am af.rai d  Li ni!Je:y b}1t _httc1 tO 'a.ha:nd-0n it for l ack o� entri es. I lho� w ill be. Howevei·, I hope tlhis will he a le-sson ' for th e  Holm e  Valley bandsmen will o-ive it thei.r manv otlier barlds aliout here, see ing th-at- it is the support .this time. b second case of the kin.a. Huddersfield Fire B�igade · 
and Linthwnitc were j ust the same-one with 28 the H epW-0rth are qu iet, a lso Meltham Mills. I am 
other with ne'a.r1y 00 erit.rics. .At Lind.Ley, ' Mr. s-0rry fo h Ba r  Df the death of th at brilliant rriombcr 
'I'iffany · j udged, arid his a.wards werfl : -S. Bartles -0f M<altham Band ii:i its day of ·gTeatness, M'r. 
(flugel), first prize ;  Abral1ams (horn), seoond ';. E,dwin Stead, one -0f the finest tr-0mbone .players 
Squire (trnrribone), third. At -Moorbottdm, Mr. J. that ever lived. What an ·artist he was I a star 
A. \V-0od (e uphonium) gave the awards to : - even in that galaxy of talent. 
,Squires (trori:t.bmle), fir&t ptize ; Heywood (ciornet, ' Almondbury attends football ma.tches-;:t° Fa.r­
boy) , second (this performance was a featl\hi -0f t-0wn's home matches, but I shoul<l just like t.o 
t'he oontest, · ar1d :the boy is in excellent h a:nd-s, I hca,r iihen:i f;.ith-0u.t ?he borrowed help. , a.m wld) ; Woocli (euphon"ium) , third ; Moorllouse )1:1 lnsbr1dge Soc1rul1st.s held th e i r genera,! meeting 
(horn), fourtih. \fedals : -Bass, W-0od (Lindley) ; the other Sunday nigiht, a.n.c] reported in "band j ust 
fl ugcl , Ashley ; baritone, Garrett ; ·and Armit.age, :t ni mble sixpence. Very little, b ut t here a.re 
th i rd for boys. many who wisih th ey had j ust the �ame in the 
Ma..rsden are doing very well j ust now, and good c-0ffern, eh ? 
rehearsals are the order. A 1ow changes· have been · H ucld<ersficld Brigade have ha.d a little xest a£te1' 
m ade in transferring· from -0ne i nstrnment to th.o\r strenuous -Oh .. istmas week. They a.Jw turned 
another, with go-0t1 results, so th at I shall expect out the week following to complete the round 
to bear a greatly impr-0ved band this coming that the ood weather spbiJt. 
season. I believe they a,re sending a quartette 1I hope y-0u ·ha,ve a. good budget "of lettera re H1e 
pa.rty to ·Bard5ley on �he 24th, and I al110 hear engagement questi-0l'I, Mr. Editor. . 
tbat t hPy i n tend' competin g  at' Oldilm.m oi1 i WEAVER. 
r 10 
P E RS O N A LS 
1fr ALEX OVi EN w ileo- 1I a ncl1C'stcr 
23 d 1914 On W ednesda:v la t I received rnfot 
mat o f om :Yfoltham of the death of M1 :Ed1 i 1 
Stoad T ' a s  ' ery n uch astomshed at tho sad 
1 ews ns I d cl not e'en Jn o h e  was I I  \\' hat 
t pity ' \Vbat a loss 1 "\ en so i:v coul d not 
attend h funeral to pay a last tr bnte of iespec 
to an old a1 cl esteemed £1 wnd As I wute a 
tl ousand rncoIIPcl ons c o" d i po 1 m a 1d wa n 
me to stop ere too late fo }O ext ss1 e J\Iy 
deepest s mp at l y to all !us family 1 av 1g k ow 
them from oluldl ood a 1 d  h o  lnmsdf from yo 1th 
up vard Shall e e er look upo 1 l s like agarn 0 
Peace eternal peace 
+ + + + 
\Ve much reg1 et t o IeJ o t the deat h  of J\I 
B EN R A  1' L INSON the l ate pop i lar 1epH'sc 
tat1 e of M ess s B oosev I:; Co wh eh tool place 
•uddenl3 o 1 th e moi 11 n o- of Janua1y 2nd Mr 
Ra vl nson " a s a t  I s L s ness m London on 
Jam a 13 lst ai d only left tl e offiee that afternoot 
a little earl er tl a 1 t s a l o 1 acco nt of fCBl 111g 
1 n ell H s sndden dem sc ca me us a g10aL shoe! 
TO h s fam h and fne 1cb and t h e  latter we10 
man:1 fo J\I1 Ben R awl i  1son I ad trn' elled 
ex tens 'cly on bPhnlf of :Messrs Boose3 
a d Co and was 1 g-hly cstPemf'cl b3 nil who kn ' 
l mi Ho \ as hold 1 affect on bv h s fc!Jo, 
1 avel1e1s m tho t1 tdo fo1 he was a stiawl t g 1le 
Je,s man at l an attrnct ' c  pcioonal t� \Ve ten let 
o m  s ncorc condolc1 ce fo h s fam l }  and follo>1 
o I ers 
+ + + + 
:.r CH A.RLEK R ,\,.\\ LINSON of J\'.Ie SIS 
Bo{)Se\ & Co " utes- I h a  c been tl e 1 cc1prn1 t 
of a g1eat many sple1 cl cl letter s of svmpathctic 
rondolence at tl e st clclen death of my poor b10tl e1 
B en ann a,s I find It q 1 te impossible much a, 
J sl c Id l J c t to ack 10 leclgo th e n al l  personal13 
I fed sm e yo r " 11 allow me a, I ttlo space m J Ol r 
ah able paper to than] al ' h o  l a,vc v1i ttcn 
r,1y b10tl or ' as h ghy P teemed 1 v a 11 v th whom 
o c imc 111 co 1tart He was h eel at No th 
Sl uen o 1 W eel 0odav Jan iary 7�h and amo ""Rt 
tl e many f!or I it butcs sent to his memo y WCI< 
tho,o kmdly SP t by I s f11e ds co ncct0 I w th 
otl er I o ses M ss1 s Loos " lk nso Slatfo1 cl 
and Cut! bert of ?.Ics-rs Besso 1 & Co and :\lcssrs 
Foot H1mpl11 \ S  and Haiti elt of M essrn Rav kcs 
a 10 So 1 
+ -+- -+- -+-
:\I R OBER1 RD.DIER afitP1 many vcars at 
H a ' cl I as o cceptcd an 3 J  po 1tm e t offer Pd to 
1rnn b' the D 111111] Pt Co l l  ei \ B a  cl and I s 
acdress 1 cnceforth will be Lady N a n �'en ie 
J, n] role! J\Ir Runmer SP" 1t happv 3 ca1s at 
H a  v1cl the one d ad' a 1tage bP 1g ts 1 en otc 1eos 
frnm tl e conte•t g c e  1tres of Scotland 0 1 that 
acco nt J\Ir R 1111101 often I ad to dee! 1c requ Psts 
for tmt cn b it lH' i s no ell placed for J cachm e: 
the contest! ,.,. Bands and '"e fepJ s1 re th ey will 
•oon ccr.1 py h s t n c f J Haw1ck m st frel •o i 
at los ng s1 eh nn Pxccllc1 t fa-ache and gen al 
pe1 sc a l\J R mmc1 1' e hoo� h s •1 ccc so 
' I I  gn e Pqt al sat sfact on 
... + + + 
"\fess1 s C "\[ AHILLON � CO Londo tell m 
•hat they ha\ e l ad a vea1 o f  excent10nally goo 1 
b s nPss Cl r ng 1913 \V c hca l oc allv tlrnt a 111°\\ 
sc s 1ppl er! bv them to tl P St Edward s 
Orphanag-o L ' crpool g vcs g Pat •at ofact o and 
'CC ng th a t  the name of 1I al 1Ilon rn onA of tlH' 
h ghcot rep 1to th1 oughout tl -0 "or d WP voul I 
expect noth ng but sat sfact on foom a1 3 of tl c l 
1 st r unents O m rcaclms gc cralh may not l 
awa -0 that tl o name of l\1ah llon 1 •  on<' of the 
g <Jat names rn the I 1st01y of " I  1d rnsh 1 1 1e t 
and t rn heads of th e ho 1so are auth01 bes tckno 
I edged all  o'er the ' 0 1  ld a s  e x i  e r  Ls J th s part! 
<'ular branch of aco st cs Tl e r  calalog os bear 
the mark of l h010t e:h 1 o vledrrc and a <' an ong 
the most mfor 11111g l tsts we l a•e sPen 1he firm 
stands 111 high rn 1te w t11 the lead " orchestr al 
plavers and tl at n itself 1s p 1 oof of the perfect10 n 
of the n at t factures 
+ + + + 
To 1fc s1• B OOSEY & CO \\ C  me J 1d ebtcd for 
a c1y J an lsmne c a l endar for 1914 wh r h  bca1s 
ha dso ne c Is of tl e 1 c0k� brate I Solb1on Compen 
ati "" i 1 t me ts and p01t1 ait' {)f •nme of tho 
equally famous Bai ds wl ich use them The calendar 
as J ust tl " tb ng- to hang 11 tlw bandroom and 
Meos1s Boos0v '.: Co " ill bo p leased to send a 
copy to any Band on appl cat10n 
+ + + +. 
"\fess s BF:RSON I:; CO of P rntoh pc a id 
E 1 l n mo 1iC' fnm<' ha' e om be•t thlnk• for the 
han Ism " I tblc 'I I 1rnb D aq fo 1914 We ha' e 
110\\ 1Pccn-0d t 11� neat a cl u0ef 1 I tt l o sonvenn 
for some vearn and it 1 as so ng1� t ated tsel f t l  • t  
rn co I d  hardly d o  v thout t 1' e arc glad also 
tG me ve tl c accompa n mg new� that b is ncss > a.s 
ne c belte1 Ll an aL p esc1 t 
+ + + + 
'.\>Ir GEO H l\IE R CER wutes us- Yo 1 w1ll 
perhaps be rnte1cstcd to l now that I have been 
offo1cd tl e post o f  arli ncl cator at the Gra 1d 
Nat10 nal E steddfod Conte ts to be held at 
B alla rnt 1 1 Oct-0lw nC'xt b t do not yet knm1 
" hethe I shal l  be able to accept owrng to b 16J.11CSS 
ex1genc cs and engagements aheady made hero 
\\ e cong at 1latc }1r J\le1 CI on tl e prnspect 
offcrnd to l m ;;ho 1ld ho go o I A stral an 
fuends " 1 1  fii d h m a m a  1 of w1do expeuonco 
a 1d .a k een 01 t c 
+ + + + 
"H \\ J Ht\N:NEY tl o • eteran scc1eta1y 
of tho one time fan ou� l\fo1 ston B a•s Band 
"s we are glad to find •till rn I ar e,,s and as lwen 
a contestor as m ei Tl o Band is no v m1hta1) 
.and s con Pcted " th the W clsh Howitzer 
l3rwade \\ e ha1 e J ust il1card that his son 
c01:rioral R C H anney (19th Hus ars) h as passed 
h1• entrance f'xammat on for bandmaste1sl 'P ai cl 
v.111 sho tly P 1tc Knel ler Hall fo1 the us ial com se 
o' st id I'S Corporal Han 1CY 1 s  onl y 24 year. old 
and s P\ iclPntly a cl 1p o f  the old block \Ve con 
n-ratulatA l m o 1 h s Paily succes, and hope he � II 1 sc to t he top of h s chosen p10fos�10n 
+ + + + 
THE :\fcBASIIEM of Glasgo ' the o e and 
onl3 o that ilk has been "e rngret to hear con 
fined to b s room by an n1 ired 1 nee Lest any 
one should cast unwo thy aspcr ton� and connect 
the misfortune w th Hoo-mana} cclcbrat 01 s we 
ihaste 1 to say that the rn nry 'ms sustarncd beforn 
O hr stmas b t w th c harncteust c energv the 
s iffc1e1 ms st<'d on attend ng to busmcss d ir mr 
tl at busv per od \\ e h ope J e i s  now q mte well 
aga 1 \\ c arc glad to hear that :\1ess1 s Douglas 
& Son s t ado has been boomu g m al l  department' 
cl 1r ng the last 3 car r ecess batmg ll o staff 
work1 "  o ert ne througl out n order lo cope with 
i t  St JI tl e }lcBash ern keeps repeat1 er h s slogan 
Set cl cm to Dougl a s  The B10nzw cl 
Sp1 no-s ha e p10ved a huge success �10 tells  
�nd the B1onzw ck Dr m Snares w II he d tto 
Hooch 0ve I \\ e must not fo1get to mention that 
tl e fi m I a' e emba rked on a la rge sool e  m the 
n anufacture of b agp pe� a i d the J\IcBas"em 1s 
becommg q11 te an expc t sk rle Of tl1at 
r!epa rtmP 1 t  mo P "no 1 " fte1 the "\fcRasl cm has 
ro far 1 ec°' eted as to be able to pav us his p1 om sod 
(or rat! et t 111catc1 eel) '1s t as a p peI 
+ .. + + 
11 1 T \ Jl.IUITON i s  sttll e;o 1 g sf o ig lus 
<' e1 0 3  is unab itocl although he has tau l t !!e1 era 
t on ° after gcnm at on of bandsm<0 He is st 1l 
c• r v n o 1 the good wo1 l »t SpPnnymoor w t 1 
all tl e ";, tln s a sm of a ) Oung•ter I 1 a 1ette1 J 1st 
to ha I h e  says- \\; c am ' Ply ul ea scd ' th tl o 
1914 Jo m1l eve :vthrng- 1s good WA a1c 
1 ,,1 ear•mg t 1 1 real ear 1e•t an cl cnJOJ ii;: 
N abucco 'ii h1cl as gra nd a1 cl ] st s ts us '' e 
havo a f II b" nd exc<'pt sopra o a1 cl 1 P poo1 
follo , met , th an ace dP it i ust before O hr 'tmas 
b t , e hope 1 P w ll bCl rn h "II ess a a sl o th 
We I one so too anrl tl • t  the day be fa d1•t•i  t 
" hPn �f 'If tto 1 v 11 doff tl P I a r css 1 wh 1cl 
he 1 as labomed so lo g a1 Cl so 'ell 
+ + + + 
}fr BEN RON POWEI L 1 " s  "e l ea 1cs1gn0 l 
f t! 0 po t on of b and l a  le to I'cndl P+on Olrt B��rl M Po ell has sc \ {,'{] Pc dleton Old ' ell 
tl twentv yea1S "'e sl o lcl tl 1k and for n o e rn n t St Jl M Powdl thfl se' eranco lS one we re"1e 
vVRIGHr AND RouNn's Br.�ss B \.ND NEWS FEBRUARY 1 
will  no v have more L me fo teach other ba1 ds 
ar.d 01 o reason "e mention the matter 1s to gn c 
>0me ambit ous band a h nt that p1ompt applica 
t on "ould now probably sect re the se1 \ ces of 
first cla.ss teache1 m Mr Po rnll 
+ + + + 
nd ' o ha' e a \ e y good m erage of attendance.5 
We should n�\er lose -s1giht of the fact that men 
iom a band as a hobb} and , e may fonl very ce 
tarn <tha t  "l<hen the m-0mbers fat! to tu n up t o  
practice that the e 1s ;;o nethmg rad1cally w1ong 
and 1t 1s the <lutv of the bandmaster to find o t 
V'hat 1;; the matter I am vc1:y positive that the 'vhole troubl e auses thro1 gh the d yness cf the 
practices When men take up anythrng for a 
hobby they d o  not hko to be 1;to1 n ed at .and kept 
g-0 ng o er bhe saJ1 e piece p aotico after p aot1ce 
I sl rull be ' ery .glad 1io hear other bandmasters 
op mons on tlus ubiect 
AMA'IEUH, BANDMASTER 
n omc prmciplo or hams of tho rnstr iment and 1t 
seems to me that any system "luoh enabl es players 
to prod tee high C D E F with ease as 1s cl aimed 
by some pla3ers who pmdl ce them might be made 
of gveat 'al  e to all pl ayers of brass rnstrnm0'!1ts 
Not be ng a brass pi tyer I am only able to state 
facts whwh are beyond any do tbt to mo a s  a 
muswrn 1 I cannot add an3 thmg m the way of 
01 n on based on personal oxpcrrenoc -Yours &c 
:ELAU1JS'I 
P R ESTO N D I STR I CT 
Mr GLEN BRAH A.M hand nastcr o f  Pea l Hill 
lU n ers Baud New Sodh \\ ales writes us a 
lctt r "htcl 11lustritc the brntho hood of bandrng - 'I lu ' 111 come ratltcr late but we send the 
Seas{)n s Gfoetrngs to your firm and all Enghsn 
bands We me -v e13 much l11e not long o' er 
one contest "hen " e  are pre par 10 fo r another 
\\ e played \\ agner s V\ ml s at our last 
co tPst I 1 fact \ e were the fit st band rn 
A stral a to p la) • at a co 1tcst It s a beau l 
\Vo am onx o is to get at N abr cco Next month 
Jan ary 26th) we compete i 1 tho first class 
champ 01 sh p [; S:; clncy Th s means nearly 700 
n1 les Lra 1 JO ri CJ b 1 cl sf an co rn no t! mg 1 1 
Aust1 al a a cl as ' o fi cl t hat contcstrng pa)s 1 s 
Bands n th , d1st et l ave been esp cc ally br s:; TO THE EDITOR OF IHE BRASS BAND NEWS d 1 ng the last fo>1 month s 'Iho local ba ds­
A. yea 100 I Hote yo 1 a letter h ah you weie R flcs �rbl ler) Barlio s J xcels o a1 cl Bo o gl 
good cnoL gh to pt bltsh on the subi ect of the -1 n o  all ha<l a fa.JI »hare of ball  e gagoments 
p 00 1css o broos bands co npaiia.trvely "'th other and from all acco u t6 acqu ttod t hemseh cs sat s bi anohe, of n 1,10 111 England I hoped that at factor 13 I am still hv 1g n ant c pat1on of the e 
xmJd aro 1se disc <;S cn for an mte change of band� attend ng 01 e or Lwo conwsts cl 1 ng t h e  
oprnt0ns a n d  expcn0nccs 111 ght re ult m son e summer S i011 a th n� I m e appears to be scaICely 
tangible benefit to brn�s bands Unfortunately n{) ov<Jr mont 01 eel but wh3 tl oy should 0xist mere!] 
0 1e deemed my re:m a ks \\ OJ th <liscussmg but I for field da,, s a cl danC'i's alone pas>es my corn pre ' a  glad to see an atbclc m you l ast issue cnt>tled hci s o  1 If you wa t for one anothc 30 t ' il l  
wa} ell ' o  do t m111d At the 
co 1tests e atte 1dcd cl 1 ng 1912 1913 ve trnvcHc 1 
somctlung- 1 1  e 3 OOO rrmles by tiam It takes �rnrd 
wmk and cash to do 11 
There is  e\ lentl:1 a 1 abt ndance of enthus as 1 
111 Austral a \\; c than! Mr Brnl am for I s k l TI <' '� rn ter s VI o k " l  tch cm bod1C1S so.me of ne e begrn 
th e ideas , h eh msp l'd my letter a yeai ago I Longr clgc Ba d n us ial  good form I belt c felt tl at brns  bands 1 Bn wcrc not ad .anc ng and I take it tl aL 3 a l l ln e filled tl e po&1tion 
Jn swal lv at a rate h eh \< as �atisfaotory and \a0ated b3 yotI vete1a 1o 1 Fa c on the bass 
r< men brnn e 
+ + + + 
M T C M <\NN l anclmastcr 
B111 d B olton "r ttos- Yi" l l  vo k ndl} al low m 
a ltLtle "l ace io ans ¥er the nrnny enq m 1cs 
made Lo tn<J person ll3 conce1 m 1g the Assoma 
t on contest \\ hich 1s to l>o I old 111 Bolto1 
trombo e ]OU Jut the nail on the head � hen you ascubo the 
! <Jason to a. lack of tra 11 n
:J
o 1 1  the baudroom and Le3 l ai I Rand I eep ng up good 10hca sals at  cl I I get Mr J F. F cller do vn 01 co a ma 1 t l I here m t w  car J sbage of 1lho p a)er £ oa (}er II I a a n  l Jrn e been fm many -uears strongly o f  so no L a  of a l ia  tettc conte;,t here 1 hope t s 
I � as not ln a position to g1v<J an) 11ifounabon 
nnt I the deta ls had been settled by tl10 AssociaL1on 
It has no > oompl ctcd 'the m rangemcnts and I bog 
to m fm= all mte1cstcd parties that the contest ' l l  
be held at Bolto n o n  Sa urday afternoon ]ebruat 
t::8tb It io open only to associat on bands and 
these m ist be I m1ted to the t<'n cntr es -w hie 1 
w1ll be ace pted ao recen ed lhe test piece may 
l1e any select o n  p ibl sl eel 1 the Ln e1poo 
Tomnnl We hope k ha\ o a b "' attendance an< 
c tn p1 om o every cnc an nte1 estmg contest 
, so You sl oul d be abl e to tom ma 1d er l c., f om opm on tl at hand. migh t  ea ly b e  1'apid ly .and Preston Bau bet Bt dgP Oroslo 1 Ecdcston gcnernllv ad, anc ed 1f rt > ere only rnahsecl that Bundle Bi nseall ai cl Chorley Bands tune and voik a.re b ng asted for lack of Crnston Ba id <ire 111 ,,oocl tr n a d ll1 good system I notice bi at vo i l>ar the lcad111g bands fina 1c al cone! t on I be] 0 e the rncomo (h 111 from the ooµe of yo n art clo So dtd I <to some thr ]a,t ' car was £ 116 9s 9d a cl the expend t r� extent Joi an) ono ' hc has ta.ugh t  scores o f  bands £92 7s Del lea\ IHr a balance of £24 2s 9d Very and .associa ted 1 ith lrnnd eds of others l m:nv,,. ifull d ::1 � I I �oo m rd See f you ea i ot try a few contests > e l t iat the lead ng bands a i e  no entouon rn a l not ice yo a te J a  ng good rnhcarsal:s on the q cstion of the general degrno of profic1encJ E>en L J and a Jitt10 contest n g  exper et co N II do }OU as 1 0ga cls the lead1110 bands I rlo bt ' hether t.hey a ast an u mt of good e 0 1[ you do not •core are :i,d-,;a iced a.pprec ably ovc t he l oad ng band. d \\ II Bamber B idge Calder Val e l ar 1 gton 20 ycaIB "1 �0 But tlrn H 01 0 mpo1tant po nt is tl e and R i bcl cstei Bai cl please let me lrno v , h t 1 cul of t110 a\ crage b r cl and I ful ly ag ee " 1th tl ei a10 do 11,, ? 
+ -+- + + 
J\£1 JOE JESRo:P "utes- 0 1 A ssocrat1on 
hel d  1ts arm al mect rn., a few da3 s ago and domdcd 
to l old tl e Champ onslup Con!,est at Bolton 01 
Febr a1y 28tl l'a1t cul us aie u another col 1mn 
so I 1 eed 01 h say that we 111\ 1tc every bandsman 
to come oanu hear the cream of tl  c L J olassrcs 
Twkets sho1 ld be prncured ca1l3 as last t me 
hn11d1 ed, had to be rnf 1scd adm1s• o t 13 shop 
\'\'" eldon Dean of 1-Ianchcstcr " s elected Prns 1 
de1 t of the ASBocrnt o n  for 1914 MI Frank Owen 
Chairman M r  J F Slater Vice cha man anfl 
Mr T r, Mam T1easller Other offic als will 
bB el ected at the aclio n n ccl mcPt ng I hope to be 
>o 1 that tJ e) am tfa1 b0lio v v1ia.t thov m ght be \\ D �rn• e a host of ba ds n tins d t ( t t hat T an l co ld he Jf J1101C' attcn! on ' eiB pa d t-0 tho am pos t , c  co ld be n ade m to better ba cl, p10Guenoy of tl10 md1v1dt al 1hat 1 s  the root "\fake np you m nds to get morn rn to tlw h ht and hottom of 1t all Ad -.a.nee Lho p10fi01cncy of Lean what otl <'t bands at e fo 1g- "\Ial c 1t :vo 1 t o rnd dual and the ba11cl8 as bod 0' wo Id be buo nc&'< to ma! " yoL elves nd , cl alh bcttei ad>anocd <Ut the oo no time Ncgl ocL the mdrv1dual m is calh a c1 a bandsme thcrco} mp 0 n <r tl c me-nt and no runo nt of labo11 can ad'm ce tlrn ba 1 cl to wh <' h  ou belong P H F  SIO 
clea.sen from the seci etarysl11p as my trme is so 
miwh oconpwd v th toachmg It wo 1ld be a n  
ad' a1 tage t o  ckct a m an who can g ' o  more hme 
to the wml 
+ + + + 
J l t a.s we go Lo prc•s we hear of tl e d eath of 
M i  GREEN1' OOD FIRTH (father o f  Mr Sq1111e 
liirth and gran :lfathe1 of :\ir E d  v n Firth) at tho 
3 ch anced age of 82 Mr F rth JO ned Blacl D kc 
Band so far back as 1855 a nd rcmarned a pr omment 
member unt l 1879 when he was succeeded as solo 
tromb01 e b:v }'[r Ecl\\111 Fltcad It is remarkabl� 
Lhat both of these noted playern 11h-011ld pa:;s away 
v; 1tlun a fe v dRv• of ea.eh oth0r W o tender om 
s3 111path3 with M1 Sqmre F rth ana fam l y  rn thei 
be10a' emcnt 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E  
[ !Ve invi e correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands gencral!y out publication does not 
imply agreement on our part with the views 
expre•sed by the writers Correspondents may 
1 se assumed ncimes out in all cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompany 
contn outions as a auarantce of aood faith ] 
SCOTTISH A SSOCIATION C HAMPIONSHIP 
CONTES I 
TO TilE EDJTOn OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear Sn -quite tpart from the decis o n  of 
which I know n<;>tl mg Mr Mercer s lette1 111 yo n 
l ast issue is nbe1'9st ng- a s  an 1llustrat10n of tl e 
dogmatic ass ranee with wh eh young amateurs 
wmgh up and find wantmg thf' lead ng profes 
s10nal teacher, of om da3 :Mr G H Mcrcm on 
J\ir Alex Owen for rnotancc s ed fvmg 
JSoth ng much made of t l<Jmpo too fast 
R ather slo • &c 
I cannot help rema1 kmg on the d1ffe1 ent attitude 
adopted by an ol ]er man as 'I.he resu lt of a I fe 
lonn- expeuenre 111 the h ghor branch es of the art 
Thus "Mr 01 'Pr Gaggs 111 same issue Mu 10 
ts not a smence a matter of facts but s an a1 t 
rrn en through tho mcdmm of temperament Yet 
tempe amPnts differ-though each may be good 
How diffe l'nt and ho" much truer rn th e latter 
]t dgmrnt than the on-0 wh eh br ngs out its l ttLle 
two foot rule and condemns all whoso arlisL1c ideas 
do not co1 fo1 m p1 ec1sely to it 
Yes t uly temperaments-and other qual fica 
twns-d !fer and well 1t 1s for t s that they do 
Yours trulJ 
Jl.{ANCUNI �N 
body to an extent orth m C>ntionmg- Vi e hca no ' and agarn of ba ncla leap ng to bhe f ont an I 
1 o may at f 1�t s1gl t feel �hat he10 at lo.aot is g1e-at p 00 r css But cxa n ne the case closelv and ) OU II find that , J  lst tlrn ncceo•tty of 1 nprovrng the mdn 1d iaJ J1a;; been iecogn sod as essential to p og c< the 00mse adopted to cany it out ll1as not added one rota to the gcneial progrnss What has J1appcned chas been that the " eakcr p layers ha\ c not been mp1'0 eel b 1t l ave been expelled by one me.-i,ru; or anol1 er and the 'acanc1es filled l>V slto 1get pla:i ers tln o 11 01 cas111g the aggregate sLu:ngbh of tha.t pa1t1cula1 band but at the oost of dcmcasrng tJ10 strength of so em] othc bands I a 1 t  to oo a band luch I! .set abo1 " 1to own \Sal atwn m the onh 1at10nal ' a > v1z bv 11n pro' mg each of its o n mo nbers 1n plC'fcrence to rcplacrn g  them '' 1th men from other I ands I don t ea e 2d If we ne>er sa v a l a10 er n nnber of crack lands Aftc1 all they arc dub otb a natcur bands cxrnt n "  at tl c expense o f  otl P l>ands and d o  not consttt tc the biass band body 1t '" the tho 1sand, of orcl11 a1y bands \ hwh oon stit uto the l>an d  mm ement Lnd Jt ,Q rbhe..e I J>art1cula l} rnh to sec ad ancmg You ihave sno\\ n the wa:i unnustakcably and I hope to see a <lcsp1 e-acl movement on the Jmes 111d1cated m ;)<l 11 ar ticle 
T he bandmasters of lhe b lk of bi ass band:o are marnh ai t1sans o f  the oc•t n pe and fo , of tl1em \HJIU Id teach then ciaft 111 H C' same shPS11od "av a they teaeh music Let them only apply to then 11 U$!Cal wo k 1ihe same l1 010ugh and "el l-<>rdered 1 -etl ods as thev apply to thcu \a11ous trades and e sl ould .at once '"tn0 , a greut ad;ance Men ,Jio n c da Jy engaged n �ngl-Uy orgamsecl trades ;;] ould he able to app ly then talents similarly m the bandroom and 1f they d d we sho Id soon got a n  end ;bo 1hc state of affa rn wJuoh expects a youth ·wlho Jias :had to p cl up as best lie can .and as l ittle as ho cared the craft and I ill of a musical pcrfo111101 to fill 1lns place cffcctn ely and ifa1hncr tha.t to let J s wo1k mar rtho efforts of Jus morn highly slalled comrades 
PROFESSIO�AJ 
PHENOME'.'\ d.L CORNET I'L \YING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear S r  -I ha1e heard several 001net players nearly di <\ m{'r cans who prndlced more or kss the iange cited by iii.fr Sha" aud the J gh notes a ppfncnlly w1th the utmost ease !here is noth111 iema1kau o m the product on of the hwl notes <:xcept the ab hty of th-0 playc1 to prod 1�e th<Jm I he notes of a brass mstrurnent are p10duccd I a1 morucallv and the upward range is mdefi utc theoret cally and the top C cited bv 11 t Sha. (second abo, e the staff) is often played by ornhestral French horn players 1 hough rn tl en case 1t s wr tten �n octave lo 1 e1 it is the same C relat "\ ely viz the 16th I ai momc or the 5th C of the mstrn ment It 1s of couroe far morn d flier lt to p10d c on a cornet than on a French ho111 cn account o f  
lHE WINTER S vVORK the gre1t d1spa11ty n actual p tch of the strn mcnts rhe very h ,,, h notes appearnd to me of 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS Hry lrttlo val  e for band pmposes rthc tone bcmg 
Dear Sir _.Wbilst perus ng the December ISsue of ' c1y small and t lu 1 somethmg s milar to the high 
bhe n B N I was part oularily struck with the great h arrnomcs of a v ol n B1 t as the plavms assr red 
n umber o f  bands (aooordmg t-0 your correspondents� me that they p layed C (over the staff) D E F 
"ho are ha"\ mg poor praotwes Now the10 must '-"" w1tho t fatigue I thought that the system by 
a reason for tlus slaol ness and if we oould only get \\h oh these h gh notes "E'le prod iced could "ell Le 
to the bottom of 1t we should be domg a great1 ser1 
of great , aJue :Jiancy the ad,a1tage of berng 
vico to brass bands 111 general I personally t un c al ways able to ,,et h ,,h }i or °' on C easily for a 
a rrreat deal of slackness rn bands at tins trme of t1
1
10 cor 1Ct 
J C�r is <Jausf'd through the "ant of thought on t e I ha' e heard LI e same players pla} tl e lo' note-s 
nort of the bandmasters They keep peggmg more 01 less as stated b) Mt 1:51 a" but evPn nn �vay at the old selections to get them what '1Jhey "ondei at these could noL br n., me to acl now l edge 
call p erfect wJ en they are be) ond t;he capab hties tlrnm as m ts ea! sounds 
Of 0.ome of the members of the band I will give My attention has recent!} been called Lo a paper " 
I t o n " contubtted to tl e Ph losoplncal Maga.zme b; yo l 111 y cxpeuence When ''a.5 qm '° a y u '"'I Professor Barto 1 Prnfess{) t of Exper mental cha
d
, I 1omed a band 1n our village and 111 tune Phys cs at Umve1s1ty Ool(lcgc Nott ngham re 111" P ' cry good proe:ress on my rnstrumont I m ay I rl f l 1 cl ( I l  " 0 d tl L lai ng to t 10 n o ict on o t ose ow soun s w 110 1 sn3 I prnct1sed ass1duo isly n e  ay le seme ar:y are n OI;  rncluded m th eir natural ha� non c sonndo) of a nmghbot nng colliery band called to see 111 e rh f b bi and 111 the course of the oom crsation ho :mentioned on brass rnsh umPnts e paper s o a ig y 
!us band had a vacancy for a. cuphomum playe1 ��h<'�� fi-J\IrchILar��en s i:�o��m:: sts ot��d hmn�ttc B1 ;J� and aske<l me to J0111 the band Ho put thrngs 111 put :\1r Ba to 1 expla 1 s that l s expe1 Ill e 1ts were such a •ery glowmg hght that I swallowed the u derLaken for t h e  ptt pose of sol lJ g a p10blcm bait and resigned memb�rslnp of the band I started set ]um by M 1 'I C Edwa ds It o " ell  k own m and became a membei of his band From the t!oat a eupho 1 1m fo1 11 stance rPad h e:1 es fort] Hiry first p ract ce I "as disappornted � e had a low F frnm the open t ube [hi e"ise l from vah e one of --- s big sclectwn.s on the «tand and 2 ] fhut vah e 1 D ml c 3 D fiat a l  cs 2 3 b it believe me "e were kept the whole of the even " th decreasu "' clea1 ncss as tl e sou 1ds descend) mg on half a-dozen bab The bandmaister s idea I b e  pi oblem put to M J\a to was to acco nt fo ' as •-o get certam nctes (shot notes as he called the presence cf the a fo esa cl l ow F on the open 
them) oonect It was iho most u nll1terestmg tn e tr be a 1d h s Pxpeumo 1ts wo1 o d ICctecl to that I ever spent and anyone " i;h .a erage mtel!igence 01 rl loots were cone! 1cted bJ J\i r Ba ton h msclf could see the members " ere s ck and tired of it nd also at l 1s di et or b) M D J BJ 1 l lo\ 
But not so \ th tJ110 bandmastoi ure kept peggrng of Boosoy & Co and b} l\Ir Edwards and M r  mv.ay at the sam-0 sclooL1on throughout the wmter Peuy of Besso1 & Co The 10sults of tl ese a1c 
and I tell  you quite candidly ve n ever played it se forth m Lhe paper a cl i\I Ra1ton states th�1 The fact of bhe ma tter vas it "as b JOnd the tl e cxneumcnts go to pro' e that star t ng o n  0 
capabil ity o f  tho band Mrnd yo 1 tl1C band had under the treble staff the brat 101 s (or sound) can 
a 'lot of playable onus10 111 their cupboard and the be spread do" nward a cl the pedal C spread 
1111aionty of the s elect10ns had ne>er been tr ed they P ::u cl so as to g- , e all so cl• bf'tweP .he tw< \mm i ust as tlrny a1ad been received from tJi e C s also that the C u 1der ihe t1oblo staff can be publishers I ma<le a special study of the band sp e:i,cl pward b it to a !Pssei Pxtent Tlw t erm master and came tc the oonclus on tha,t he wa,s a 'PICH I s serl bJ Pro fessor Ba ton as the one faddist and his fad " as to play thL'> select on 111 wh eh bes t describes tl  o process of p10duc111g the public No v the band had to pay for his fad 'Ve alien notes 
paid J; un 10s per week and �s ihe was at the SPleo B ut t ho low F seem, to stanrl o t spec ally cleat t1on fo1 vhe whole of the tnn0 from Nov'Cmber to a cl cl strnct as oompaied w t h  the otl e notes Ma1ol1 one oo ild safely say it cost the band £10 "\1 Ela l ley (wl 0 is "' acou stic an of h gh ep ite) 
for lessons on the one p ece Hcw wP.re they mXJr advanced a t l  eoi y " ]  eh M 1 Ba 1 t.o 1 seems rn 
gomrr to get the valne of the money spent? Be cl ned t.o a cccpi; as accot t 1g fo th e promrnencc sides" i.h1s bhe attendance fell off l ntil ton became an d easy mod ob on of tl f' open low F v z that 
a good muster F and C are closely elatf'd I ar non calh C 
No , tlus happened to my o" n kno>1 l 6dge and ( 10mrn ally) 1s the p tch of the open t be C s al00 
1t 11 akes one , onder 1f tins 1s nct the cause of the the 3rd haimon c of an t ibe � v t g F as lts mam 
slacl ncss rn brass bands m tlrn ' mter I <Jventuall y open note The so nd C lS al va• s p1esent as a 
became a bandmaste and I resolved to p10fit by ha mo 1 c co st tnP t of a 1 1lw gi � Ji as ts  
tl 8 expe ei 00 and I made a nou t of alway, 1<'' est open cte r,rr Ba1ton does 1 ot dea l w th 
uta n o- somethmg ne on tl c stands f it was onl y thP mattP as a m c an l s P inpose was 
a m ar�h and " hen , c got through the n!'l v n us10 {) 1 J ,  to acco fo the posstb tJ of t h e  1 pro 
I , ould ha>e one of tJ e old foi goLtcn selections I d 1 C'tt0n 1 I I for nd (and still find) that th o pbn ' 01! ed well B it tl e upper notes arn all natural to t rn m i  
SA N D  BACH N OTES 
\s 1 l y  la t epo t " as s 1L m or t o  Cl 1 ,(mas 11,  fii st d t tb s mo 1th 1s I o 1 cpo1 t upo the plav g o f  {) r bands ai;, I 1 ea1d t hc1 l at Chnst nas 
Sa 1dbach v ol ntePr " ero o t hci U> al o mcls at Ch stmas t me n nd 1 n •t confess I cl cl not note m eh mp10v cmcnt '\bo t the a\ e agu s ms t 1 p I hea they we e fa li "ell rece1 cd receipt cons1de1ed sat sfaeton I hope the1 Jrn <' 1 ot tnke up the r stale of coma aga b1 t I gieath fca 
Yi !teclock Heath 1de Ba dn astc1 P T olm o 1 sounded >ery fa.11 b 1t he1 e aga n nnch �npto\e me 1t co ild be mad0 The cnth s as n tJ at appea t ed u the band last s 11 ne1 has been allu ' eel to cool do \ n  } its and �lft b e' er m a le a r :y 
th ug L t fa !mes Dogged det m nat 01 , 
the motto to adopt Givo Mi fol so 1 a fa 
cl ance please Reports of Chn tmas 1 ccc pt " ern ' erv encooag1 0 ai d hows the � 1 pport i tl c e f you onlv go tl e right w v abo t it 
8anrlhach To" 1 Band under BanclrnastP 
Oharlcsrn tl  we1e out and abo t and I had the 
pl easm <J cf h a ng them three or fom t mes \\ e 
n 1st not forget tlH'Y are a ne\ comb rnt on and 
1 h s as then first a ppC'ntance Iak111g all tl1 1 , 
nio cons de1 at10n t hcv made a ' c1 l crnd1ta ble 
•I o Balance and cm seq 10ntl:; lune wa,, at 
foult  b 1t "<l m st make ll{)"ance 'Ihr'\ a e 
mo 1 1g perhaps a trifle slo at cl I t h  nk tl " 
manageme t s m g{)od I ands I t  s lo l e  l1Cped 
t h-0-, " 1 1 ecc e the lo3 al s ppo1 L of e-..eq 
memb 1 It taln�s n eh e th is a,m at cl self 
sacrifice to 1 m a SL ccessf l p bl c baud a 1d tl ei e 
1s no 10om i 1 such an orga1 sat10 fo laggards 
A co ice t 1s bcmg promotccl to take place earh 
1 1 :\1arch 1 a cl of the f i d, wl en :Jioden s " ll  
be t he- cl ICf item 11 e band p layetl a t  a local 
football mate] o Batmda) Jan a1 v lOth and 
'" f' • el l  r0ce , ed Yo u co I d  1 ot d o  b e  tct 
Keep vo «eh cs before the rnbl c a1 cl force the 
fact pon tl em tl at tl P e i,  100111 and a n eccos t3 
fot a good p bhc I a cl ll Hn ic!Lacl I i ote yo 
a e not ' et at ful l  strcngf h l o  ge al cad tho gh 
SLIUCCS> vill come 
B1ca1 ton Band " is 1 lso o t at C' h r  st 11as anrl 
1 eport good ti ne Sn all n mbo1s b t hea1t6 
a1 cl Her est b g Good l ck lad 
] oder <> Band cl cl not tt 111 o t a L Ohr sLn as 
1Iany of t h e  men veie a av and 1 ocle1 s m st 
not t n n o it r nles� a repie entatne band s 
"""  1 eel Rep tat10n must ece ' o  con• deiat o 1 
I ho b1 1 Cl os h SJ prepa 11"" fo thf' " mn er 
spa,o 1 wh cl has eve13 p1mmcct o f  be ng ai ex 
copt10nally busy one At t mo of 'ii itu g thme 
c ocs not appear p1ospccb of a1 y :Eaole conLe tu o 
b t all  firnt class c on! d n 0 the seaso v 11 f 
possible b0 attended Fode 1 s lo e wtlu g bctte 
tba i a fight a d the tougher the better I hear 
that arno 1g the e;ady engagement. Salfor d may be 
a o a  n 11 tee! Th s I a n  s re ,111 be giat fv ng' 
n� b t o  tl e- ma iv fr e1 cl� of the Ma chPst.cr a cl 
Salfo1d cl st et Ent rely ne v p10gramm 0s wil l  e 
o e 1 111 cl "Fodcn s may bP 01 cd ipon to f any 
rr11 0 <'Xcel t he r past pcrfo m a  ccs l tl c Ro} al 
]3org o-h r,fo1ch 15th J> I bcliev<J t c elate " g 
gcstcci" but ea not s ty if a dee s oi has been 
111 1  vcd al B-0l ton is also me t o  1ecl and th o 
v ] ] b p rtim lady 1 le est 1g  f it 1s on!� for the 
fa ct that Jt s ai t c patecl the one a cl only 
1 1otte1 may be present He poor fol low h a s  
l cen bored long eno o-h t ' oulrl be a t1 eat fo 
h m t.o hcai 'hat a call v good b ss ba nd s 
capable of do n g  He �a tl <'IC 1• hope for 
Nemo s little lot T et s l opc I 
bP.yonrl iNlf' npt10n I am a fr a d l s l et., ha 
gqno °' e tl c boi dcr Nl!l:\1 0  
----+-- -
C O N C O R DS A N D  DISCORDS 
g 
I IN l Il'I E R  " rtes 
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o f  )O r 1914-
nn ual meet 
( 
' 
\VRIGHT i\ND RouK"n's HRA ss BA�D KE\•vs .  FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 9 1±.  
i n g  was held o n  January 18th, a nd t h e  fol lo w ing 
offioors wore elected : -Chairman, ·:.\Ir. J. R. 
Teasdale ; Vice-Ghairman, :.\Ir. G-. Shaw ; Com­
mittee, :.\k,srs. A. R eed, S. Doney. J. Pallet-son , 
Gco. J am<!cey, • .\. Grey, J. ·T. Stmwghan ; 
Treasurer, n f r. 'I. . Baker ; S<?cretary, :.\Ir. Jas. 
Holrnca ; .A Fs1stant Secretary, Jl.lr. G. Andm·son ; 
Aud1t-0r,, i\I essrs. '\Y. Patterson and R .  Johnson. 
The band ha ''e ·had .a very good year in 1913 ; in 1us annual report the secrdary anuoune<!d a haJ.ance in hand of £12 Ss. 5d. 'l'ho band i ntend go ing !';ttl! further a head this  season, and strict �Lttention 
r.o their  conductor, :.\r r. \Y. Straughan , alone ;., necessary to p ut their intention into effect for the 
talent is plentiful and the band is blessed ' with an 
excell ent committee a nd office1·s. " 
:.\fr. J. 'l' . ELLIO'l'T, hon. sec . of Birkenhead 
Borou.gh Dand, writes-" Am plcaserl .to M,y our band JS a]} a! Jv<!, and we intend, to make 1914 the 
best year i n  our •h istory. 1 am enclooing· one. o f  
o
_
ur bala1'r
ce 'S lwets, so that you may ee how we 
. t.and. '\'\ e sl1l! •Ju1rn :.\ [r, J. A .  Greenwood with 
us, an d 've arei peggi ng away on the ne\v Journa,l 
�o as to be 1·cadr For the com i n g  season. I hope, 
i f  a H  gors well �.-011 will sec us a,L more local con­
tcsb t ha n of In.to. " ('l'he ba !a.nco sheet shows •a 
n• ry healthy state of affai 1·s, and reflects credit o n  
the band a u d  its officcrs.-.Nd.,  B .  B . N.)  
:.\ir. JOHN 'l'HO:.\IPSON, of Bclfaat, wriles­
" �.\.s a rea der of yonr va luable paper (the B.B.N.),  
I beg a few l ines re Irish Bands. Yom· corre­
'fJ011lic11t who writf's under tho 1 1om de plume of 
' Bog· Trotter ' to mv minrl talks ;t Jot of piflfo 
when he •a.Ys h f' could not pick out a really good! 
band in al !" Ireland. Has ' Bog Trotter ' never 
hca,rcl of the parks' contest i n  the Ulster Hall, 
whei1 :.\fr. Short j udged ? :.\[r, ·Short is the King'e 
trumpckr. H a.s he not heard the Sirocco Banrl 
play · Don Giovann i ' (1:'.\Ioza.rt) ? Did he not read 
the j udge ' s  remarks on No1·th of Ireland Ban d  
_.\ ssociation's Contest, when :.\Ir. J. 01·d H ume 
a.dj uclica.t 0 cl ?  If he has not. then .Jrn shoul d get the j 11clgc's remarks on that contest and read them 
before he sa>s he cou l d  not pick out a good band 
i u  all Ire land . Then ho goes on .to state : · Anobhcr 
c:ause of tl1e poor sfato of ou r bands is .tJ1at we 
lack compel0 nt trainers in thi& country, and that 
Ireland ha been the h appy h unti n g  and clumping 
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ground of old fogeys. ' ·will ' Bog Trotter ' tL>l·r me 
w lm a ro the- old fogeys he refers to ? I only know 
of two trai1wrs who came to Bel faat. '!."he first 
one was a. :.\Ir. '\'\"i!l iams, and the seconrl a Mr. 
Jones. Sure ly he does not mean to say th:at these 
m<:n were old fogeys-no use !  :.\Ir. ·Will i ams took 
!tis baud to contests in DLlbl in and Belfast, and 
:.\.Lr. .J oues took th e same ba,nd to twelve contest,, 
in Belfast, when they won e l even firsts and one 
second. ' Bog Trotter ' spea,lrn of some of the 
hardwork i ng teachers. I do not know of any of 
them ; I have neycr hcnrd tbeii· names iu the con­
testi ng world or i n  Tmlancl. As for James Bell, 
of BPl fa st, would< ' Bog Trottel' ' tell me what he 
eye r rlirl for bands in Belfa st � " 
Mr. JOS. HJDWITSO='I, seci·Pta ry -0f A'patria 
T-0wJJ Hanel. writ0s-" Plea s<' senrl Journal at your 
earlie�t convenience. l "· ish yon t.o r1-0te that we 
purc]msed a. month ago a foll set of Besson's silvor­
platcd instmmf'nts, Class A,  "· ith Eniliarmon ic 
e nphonium and bassos . 'Ne a re g·oin '" iu fot· con­
testi ng, and may tell you th at last :vea; we attended 
two contests (Dearham and \Vorkington) an d  
secu red a prize first t i m e  o u t ,  w ith our o ld in stru­
men t s  of nearly th irty yea rs '
. 
stan��g. u nrlc1· the 
concl uctorship of :.\1fr. J. J . . 1"ish 01-, \Vorki ngton . 
C_A M, _ of Ca m bridge, "·rites-" A m  gfatl to report all is gorng strong here. In rPgartl to t•ltc proposed 
00ntest at Cambridge : 'l'his Jmd to he postponed 
o wing to the con1nliLtce being- nnahle to organiso 
the local exam inations in time for the fina l ; so the 
final !ms uecn postponed till  WJ1 i tsuntidc, 1915. 
Vif' arc rloing wPll. HaYC a bal ance of £80 on the 
y<'ar's tnrn0Y c1· of £340-an increase of about £80 
on last year's a rn o u nt . Quartette parly attended 
Ki lburn Cont0st last Satu rd ay, but wi thout 
;ucce-�. 'l'he j udge's decision was not popular, 
Luton, w h o  many expectC'CI fi rot., being placed 
fifth, and l\orwoocl and South wark. who were 
fa ncied for places , bP iug an1ong t he ' ' also rans. ' 
1-)til J ,  \-VC live to tight again. " 
:.\lr. A .  W. IIOLDE::\, of Glazeblll'y, \\Titcs -
" '!.'he Gla zeb1 1 ry Prize Baud had � \'Cry good 
rl'ceptiou uy theit· patrons at, Christmas a nd New 
Year. Every ma n flirt 11is bc·st, a l tJ 1ough the 
weather was cold and ro 1 1gh . T·h e m r>mbc1s are 
sticking foml:v together, and are p ract ising lmrcl 
for O ld ha m Cont0st on Febru ary 14th. On Satur­
day, Jan uary 3lst, a 'upper is bt>ing p1·0Yirk-d at 
the .( ' h u rch Scliools, wl1ew .a kind of soc ial cha t will 
l}(' i ndulged iu, 'tr1d 1uedals and other priws will 
be pre>oentcd to I lie [)('st artC'nders at N1 0 rehearsals 
d uri ng· the past y0a1' .  'l.'hc Vic a !' (Rev. S. E .  
D�·n10tt, :\-I. A . )  is t o  b e  asked to p resen t t he prizes . " 
SPINNER, of ( 'oln0, "Titcs-" ·w c had an ex­
cel1e11t Oh1·istma;;, and haYc now resumed our usual 
pradiccs in good earnest , and tlle sum 111er season 
will find n& r<!acly for anyth ing going i n  thi> district. 
Yr e are promoting- a contcsl, aJJ<l as wf' are in Jo,-e 
"·ith hYo Eplcnclid selections of equal beauty and 
gTadc and found it diflicu!G f·o choo,•c between them 
we Jiaye dccidPd to gi\"e hands their own choic� 
h<>nvccn ' :YJ elodieo; of the Past ' and ' Sons o' the 
Sea . '  EYery band wiJ.l surely be playing these, and 
,,-c arc hoping for a big entry lo encourage out' 
Y€n hn·e. ' '  
:.\Ir. E. 'l'. DA Y I BS. SPcrelatT. Ll ang:ollen 
Town Silver Prize Baud, writes-·'  \Y c opened 
Lhis year in splendid style . w i nni ng first prize at 
l>ol gel ly Contest on N cw Y car's J Jay in what :.\Ir. 
'l'iffa n y  tNnwd ' a finp competition. '  '\Y e were 
c-onsirl nahly hampcrC'cl short ly beforn Ch ristmas 
by s iekness and br>rca vpment, but ent h usi asm 
triump lwd abo\"C� all obstacles, and three fimi 
r<'l1earsah clmi ng thC' l ast fc.w clays bro 11ght this 
rC>ward-Yictory. 'l' ltis, rno rPover, was ocrom­
pJi,hed w ith o u r  owu mNt with Oll P f'XCC>ption : 
the u navo i dable elev<'nth hour rlcfcction of one o f  
our SC'cond cornets left a gap, hnt :.\I r. Robinson, 
of Liwrpool Norrh Enrl , wry ki ndly stppp0d into 
the b1·C'ach am! playcri s0conrl with 11s. '.rhis makes 
our win all t he mor0 mCl'itorious, both to our 
bandmaster and banclsnwn a nd o u r  eonductor­
:.\Jr . . John '\'i' i l l iams, L i Yerpool-to whom I tender 
our t r ibute of t hank� for the wholc-h<'arted ancl 
able manner in whicl•  he coach ed us. I rnpntion 
t h is becaus0 of the , i l ly twaddle circu lated <as to 
t he profc"ional i alent r•ngag:�d to aHsist us. and 
to al l thooc stat<'lllents l uow give the l ie Jireet. 
Oi 0ourae t!wrc w0rC' a gr0at many ' stars ' present 
playing w it h  a banrl who apparently thonght 
s11rcess i m possibl f' unl0;s the corners, &c. . wrre 
filled by ' th 0  (K) n uts '-Hazel Grove, . ·wal n ut, 
&c. , Ya ri0h' . �\ 11other hand had the assistance o f  
:.\ Ir .  Gordon Lawwn, &c. But to parody an old 
saying, ' Onr-or even two or threC'-Shaw-wallows 
wou't  make a w inner. ' \Vo had a tremendous 
reception uµou our 1·,•lu rn home whi_lst at an 
E iqt0clclfod bl'lcl that n i 1"ht by the Umted 0 . �I. 
Sunda.v S<·hools a r0sol 11tion of congratulatiou was 
carried with acclamation, the crowdf'd audience 
ch ecrin� vocifero nsly. '\V c have also received 
compl imentary messages from o u r  patrons, many 
of whom have doubl ed their subscription s. Our 
Chri;tmas takings totalled £ 35 ,  and the £12 won 
at lJolg·cJJ y ma.kC>s £4\ , Not a bad ten clays' meome, c11, :.\lr. Editor . 
+ + ... + 
:.\IEL'l'HA:.\f :.\ULLS HAND, the baud of all the 
the talents in its clay. Fancy the. combination of 
Mr. Al ex. Owen and the three great brothers 
Stead-Richard Edwin and Wright-as soloists, 
�Ir. Gladney, i� th e pri�e of •hi s life, as oonduoi:<>r. 
'\Ve are glad· to see that Mr. John Paley is revivmg 
the contesting spi rit of a ban d who.;e gTeat traditio?s 
call l otLd1y for the utmost efforts of ever:v one of its 
members. 'Mr. F red Sykes renews for the Journal. 
:.\foltham has played practically all we ever 
publ ished . 
+ + ... ... 
LITTLE LEVER TE:.\>IPERANCE LBAND is  
another o f  the active bri gade around Bolton, and 
not the least by a long way; Mr. H. Greenha.Jgh 
renews again, a.nd wants a set of the evergreen 
" Bohemi a n (�irl " selection to l."oplace worn out 
copies. Mr. Greenhalgh , by the way, enquires for 
qu.artettes which include a. tenor trombone, vice 
· horn , and we •h appened to have foreaeen the need\ 
and ,:.\fr. Rimmer has arranged alternative instru­
mentation for bhe new et (No. 20) just publ ished. ·wE are Uniform Makers and we specialize in Bandsmen's 
Uniforms. We know their requirements, and can 
-turn out a smart well -fitting Uniform ,  complete with Cap of 
.latest pattern, at a very low figure. 
WE ARE ALSO MAKERS OF 
1vercoats, Leather Crossbelts, 
·and Music Pouches. 
Samples of any lines will be sent Carriage Paid, 
and if an order for a full set of Un if or ms is 
place'd with us, our own representative will attend 
·o measure, free of charge. 
N .we have some very good J ines of Secondhand Mil i tary Overcoats, 
(l\.R_TER & CO. , 
2rt:enrietta St. , Strand ,  Londonf W.C. 
MR . •  JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class ConLesting. 
108, H OOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
TOM TILL, . 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Te'itch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRD.IROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. PovVELL, 
SOLO CORNE'l', BAND 'l'EACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LON G  EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
'l'EACHEl=tS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHES'l'ER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAC. , F.R.C.O. ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK H OUS E, OLDHAM . 
Theoretical Instru cti on G iven by Post. 
En. tSUT'rON, 
BAND '.rU_.\.INER A�D JUDGE. 
(Thirteen Years Trainer of Clydeba.nk Band, 
also l!'ive Years with Abertille.ry Silver). 
\Yinner of 34 C ha llen ge Cups and over £2, 000 
in Cnsh. 
Address-2 0 ,  A L B  A N Y  G A  R D E N S , 
SHETTLESTON, G LASGOW. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
IlAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
8, qASTLE STREET, PENISTONE , Y ORKS. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
T\ventv Years' Experience i n  First-class Contesting. 
Six Years J3andmaster Foden's Band, Kingston 
�Iills, &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
�IANOHEST'ER. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Obj eot. 
Addre�-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(La.te Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAN'\MORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
8TUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR JlNGAGEMEN'fS A51 
'.r E A C H E R  OR J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET. CREWE. 
JOHN RuTTEn, 
C ON'l'EST B AND TRAINER AND 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell) . 
OPJllf ll'OR JINGAGEYENTS. 
JUDGE 
LIFE-LONG lliXPERIJ:NOlli IN OONT:SSTING. 
STANDISH. NEAR W I GAN. 
A T Y A.MUS.L.C.!H. ; . IFF AN ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Com1101er of the popular S.C. Seriea of Com])09itione) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, .Any 'l'ime. Write for Termt. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
'l1oM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
BAND TEACHER AN D ADJUDICATOR, 
FERNDALE ,  SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN VV ILI,IAMS, 
SOLO COR NET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJU DICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge A nywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
r . HYNES, 
BAND:JIAS'l'ER, F ODE)j 'S Jl.I OTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicaite Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, EL\V OR'l'H , SANDK.\ CH . 
FRED. CooPE, 
O R G A N I S T ,  C H O I R M A S T E R  A N D  
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDICATOR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
CON'l'ESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq., Slaithwaite. 
Reforences on Application. 
Address :-GILDERSTONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO C ORNET. 
The mmt Bucce�sful contest trainer in the We11t 
of Eiagland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SL A D EFI E LD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
H EATH, B I RM INGHAM. 
GEO HA "\VKIN S. 
BAND TEA CHE R. 
Teacher of Theory and H armony by po!>t. Dancl 
Scori ng a speciality-Expression J\'Iark.s, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now at liberty to 
'!.'EACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life -long practical experience with First-olass 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOL'l'ON. 
EVERY MAN TO HIS PROFESSION. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
C O M P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six Years' Experience. 
A cldress-216, HIGH STREET', P ERTH. 
Or 5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d. for each addi t i onal 10 worlls. 
Remittance must accompany advertisemen t, a nd 
reach us by 24th of the mon t h .  
For B o x  adrlress a t  o u r  O ffi c e  count six words, 
and add 3d. far forwarding o: replies. 
BARGAINS.-You wm alwavs find the BeS'I: Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S', Nottingham. Se0 
last page, 
-----��-�--��-��
1'HE W ADDESDON OLD PR.IZE BAND will hold 
a QUARTETTE CO�TEST in the WADDESDON 
HALL, ou SATURDAY, February 7TH, 1914, 
commencing at 6-30 p.m. Test-piece : Any Quar­
tette from No. 20 Set (W. & R.) .  A competent 
j udge will be engaged. J<'ull particula.rs from 
Mr. E.  J. CRIPPS, Baker Street, Waddesdon, 
Bucks. 
1\ BRASS QUARTETTE CON'l'EST will be held at -1_ ST. NICHOLAS' SCHOOL, GREAT C.EN'l'RAJ. 
i"lTRFJET, L.EICES'l'Elt, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28th. 
Cash aud Special Prizes. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Richard Iliffe, l<'.L.I.M.. F.C.V. A dmission 6d. Commence at 5 p.m.-Secretary, Mr, W. APPLEBY, 46, Morley Bo.ad, Leicester. 
l l 
lT PPER NORWOOD TEMPERANCE PRIZE 
BAND will hold their First Annual QUAR­
'l'ET'l'E CONTES'.l'S at the CHILDWICK HALL, 
BECKENHAM ROAD, PENCE, S.E.,  on SATURDAY, 
MARCH 7th, 1914, at 3 p .m. prompt. Two Sections. 
£10 in prizes, besides 2 Challenge Cups, 4 Gold 
Jfodals, 4 Silver Medals, 4 Gold Scarfpins, and 
othel' specials.-Fnll particulars from Messrs. 
JOHNSON & HURREN, 10, Casella Road, New 
Cross, London, S.K 
W AN'l'ED.-An Energetic and Capable BAND­MASTER or CONDUC'.l'OH. for Wol'lrs' Band 
iu Cheshire. Employment will be found for a 
suitable person.-Apply " Cheshil'e," c/o 34, 
Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
W AN'l'ED, for Rochdale Bo. rough Police Band, SOLO 'l'ROMBONE anrl CORNE'l'. Age, 21 
to 26.  Height not less than 5ft. 10in. ,  chest 36in.­
Appllcat.ions to THE CHIEF CONS'l'ABLE, Roch­
dale. 
QUARTETTES, " Starlight " (third edition), " Sunlight " (second edition), for Study or flnn c<ert. Sixpence each. or both Elevenpence.­
JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
WANTED, at once, BRASS BAND INSTRU­MENTS. Best cash terms. Send imme­
rliately to N .  ROSSER. 21, Pasley Road, Walworth, 
London. 
l IARNESS·MAKER and TROJ\fRONE PLAYER would ljke Lo get in a Good Band. Work 
must be consta11t. Twelve years in present place. 
References if required.-W. GLIDDON, Yatton, 
Bristol. 
GREA�' SUCCESS. A brilliant easy fantasia for Col' n et and Piano, " In My Cottage." A grand 
shine, ve ry brilliant and showy, b:ut as easy a1 
possible. 1/1 Post Free.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
II KELLY. the bri lliar: t Cornettist and Band - • Teacher, is OPEN FOR E N G A GEMEN'l'S.-89, 
Carver StrPPt,. Sheffield, 
�------------�
R HUTCHINSON, Solo Cornet, . Besses o' th' • Barn Band, is  open to teach one or two ambitious bands.-15, YORK STREET, Whitefield, 
:Ma_n_c_h_ester�·--------�������� 
MR. ALBER'l' LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICES'rER, is OPEN TO TltAIN B.A.NDS AND 
A DJUDICA'rE CONTES'rs. 
T H E BAN DMAST ER'S C O U RS E ,  
i n  which 
T H E ORY, H ARM O N Y, 
C O U N TERPOINT anll n ! STR U M E NTATIO N ,  &c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J. C. J U B B , Postal Specialist, Composer, Arranger, 
Banll Trainer, anll Jullge, Bishop's Stortford. 
rr E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND 
• 'l'EAC l:IER, many years' experience, is  open 
for engagements.-33, Oakland Street, Widnes. __ 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is  important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
MesRrs. R.  J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STltEET LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished o:.er 110 years ago, arc considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, an� '?eatest repair.ers 
in the trade ; they make a specia�1�y of Engravrng 
and Plating, and all bauds des1rrng ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S TWEN'l'Y-ONE SETS OF ENTERPRISE BAND BOOKS cont.ain the 
creme de la cremc of the easy music of the last 
twenty years. 'l'he Best, and nothing _bu.t the Best in these Famous .Books. All the mus1c is  selected 
horn the select. Every piece has been tried an:l 
not found wanting. Each number contains nearly 
30 pieces. E a.eh book is  paged and bound i n  
lmiform order. A whip round o f  6d, per m a n  do!ls 
it. 'l'he cheapest, best, and most useful books i n  
the whole world. 
A HAIGH, BANDMASTER, South Moor, is OPEN • to TEACH ons or two more ba.n.ds that m ea,n 
business for next seaaon's contests, also t o  adjudi­
cate at contests.-For terms apply A. HAIGH, 3, 
Lime Street, South Moor, Stanley S.O .. Co. Durham. 
- ·---
F W. WELLS, Solo Oornet and Band Tra.iner. • 'l'wenty-five years a prize-winner. Terma 
moderate. Open to Teach or Pla.y with one or 
two bands. Apply-The Ivy, Park Street, Long 
Eaton, Nottingham. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38. High Streot, Hnclrnall 'l'orkard. fr>r 
BAND PRINTING, STA'l'IONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandamen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Eiuoknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept m stock, also 
" Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KE'ITERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
Yotu· Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print pi:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
l) UFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK . .:\, J,ANE, RADCLIFFE. MANCHESTER, the popular 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, is open to take 
on a band that wish to make a name for them. 
selves. 
I NTE RCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
From 2s. per do.zein. 
Send for particulars of various st.vles-
J A M ES CAVI LL, 40, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGltA VE, NOTTS., and ai 
65, MUSKHA.M STREET, NOTTINQB:A.lr{. 
:FlUCE LIS'l'S & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASEfi A SPECIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S  
'1'0 ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
I t  will pay yon to send your repairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe in trusting valua4[e instruments in our hands. We use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires� 
rig-ht quality and price. Send for lists, and you will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 3213. 
i ,; EiCELITE ''  
THE ONLY PERFECT 
ACETYLEN E BAND LAM P. 
Outshines all others and turns 
Night into Day. 
Price 20/· Nett. 
OBTAINABLE O="LY FRO�I 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
Musical lnstl'ument Makers and Repairers, 
1 0, St. Anne St., Liverpool 
Send a Post Card for I l l ust rated Leaflet. I 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
..A. T  
Electr i c  Power Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M IRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l ki nds-· : of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest m od e l  Corn et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and i n  all keys. 
of corn p l ete Sto c k  
eve ry d esc r i pt i o n  
o rd e rs w i t h o u t  
W e  h o l d  a l a rge a n d  
B a n d  I n st ru m e nts of a n d  
t h e  can 
l east 
exec u te 
d e l ay. 
e n t i re 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs O'C'R NAME. 
Ask your dealer for the m  an d see they are 
stam ped " T hibouvil le- Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfunv R�Pair�d on tb� Pr�miscs. 
E S 'l' I M A T � S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I F' O R M S 
NEED NQ BOOMING. They stand o u t  
alone where OVERCOA TS ! 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
PA.TENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
The only Patent Metal Pe<>k on the 
market, and for wbicb a patent bas 
been granted. 
Quality_, Fit, 
Workmanship 
and rnluc for money is 
cousidered. The oldest 
firm in the trade ; the 
only firm making their 
own cloth. We fear no 
competition, we welco1ne 
it. See you do not place 
your orders w i t h o u t  
seeing our san1p1es and 
comparing them. We do 
not sacri fice quality for 
price, but ·gh·e· Band� 
value and s0111ething to 
last and look well - a 
niuch lJelter invest1nent 
than buying chc:ip and 
shoddy uniforms - ;;t a 
little cheaper price that 
are worn out in twelve 
n1onths' tin1e. 
Our Prices 
are reasonable 
and within the reach 
of any band requiring 
a good outfi t. 
15/-
is the price of 
(this Overcoat. 
Not a second-
hand one, New 
t o  m e a s u r e. 
Made in strong 
Blue Me.lton Cloth. 
They are a mark of 
distincLion t o  any 
b a n d  posscssing-
them . 
j' .I� 
One or a 1 ,000 
supplied, 
'\ 
1,0,.:,'· 1'· �'\ 
or made with ordi- � nary ciYil eollar u p, · ' , ' for everyday wear �. ,ii ' :1. 1 
same price. ' f;,•: .;� __, 
- ---· - ·  -. - .:....=-� ·  J/ fl1l' See. lrwell Springs Bllnd -... . , -� , whwh recently had a �"-"-
new set of Ove rcoats " 
f ron1 us. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 2/9 
colour of band round them each. 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
f 4 SPECIAL N OTICE.-Our works are open Lo inspection 
anY: time. _
No sweating ; highest rate of wages, above 
Union rate m many cases. Catalogue and new dei!! igns­
finest ever published-post free ,Lo Bands or samples sent 
carriage paid. 
B E EV E R'S, 
BROOK ST. , HUDDERSF IELD. 
l rZ I 
vVRIGIIT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEW S .  FEBRUARY 1,  1914. 
!To tne Y"oung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
�ww4'-��--..'1F 'OUNG FRI END.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect ."  If you wish­
"
" " 
to excel as a player (and ot �ourse you do), the� you must practice. Practice every piece of music you 
can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear . 
What
_ 
we offer you now for 1 / ·  could not be got then for £ I .  If you have not already aot the under­
mentioned books, get them at on�e. _T�ey contai n exact ly what you want t; enable you to 
become a good play�r. Every class 01 music is there. Open any of the hooks and you can practice two · 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I . 'l'he . :Ba.ndsman's liolidar, 1 /1.- Over 1 5,000 of l I. 
this splendtd book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautifol Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth l /· .  
'I'he Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies . The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
ar;id $0 per. cent. progress for 1 / 1 .  Any one of the 6 · 
Air Vanes ts well worth 1 /-. Splendid practice. 
Has become a classic work. 
2.  'l'he. Ba.ndsman's Pastime, l/l.-Another favourite 
book, now in its r6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'I'he Second Bandsman's :a:oUdav, 1/1�-Another 
great success, on the same iines as the " First Holi­
day." 1 8 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he Bandsman's liome ll.ecreation, l/l.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20, editions have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'l'he �andsman's Jiappv :e:ours a.t liome, 1/1.­
A httle more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sant Practice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. Band Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars, '"  Wagner, '  
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of 1 he others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he J3andsman's Companion, l / l . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'I'he Bandsman's Leisure :a:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
1 0. Ba.ndsma.n's Pleasant Prog-ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
1 2. 'I'he :B�nd Contest Soloist, 1 / 1.-A champion book . 
of First-class Conkst Selections- " Tannhauser," 
" .Meyerbeer," " Schubert,'' " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical mus;ic, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price I / l  ; worth s/· to . 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
1 3. 'I'he Ba.ndsman's . 'I'rea.sUl'e, 1/1. - A very fine' 
co\1ect10n of Select10ns, Dance Music, and Marches, 
the c_rnam of_ the ' '. L. J: " Has had a great sale, 
and �s the nght t�mg m the right place for home 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/ - .  
14.  The Cornet Primer, l /l.- 30,000 have been solrl . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5· 'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, l /l.- 1 6,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon. Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. The 'l'rombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing iw 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 The Second Book of Duetts, 1/1, r4th Edition. ­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts. 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two · 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone,, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Spef:ial Offer List " to value of l 3/-) t o  any 
address for 8/-. 
WRI G HT & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D lJ 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
UNI F0RMS, 19111. 
THE LEADING lIOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
HOLDERS OF :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the International 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9  1 3. 
CONTRACTORS FOR :-
FODE N ' s  WAGON WORKS BAN D, W l N OATES, 
ST. H I LDA COLLI E RY ,  OOODS HAW, SHAW 
PRI Z E ,  ETC . ,  ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform Bus i n ess 
carried on for many Years by-
.Messrs . .MALLETT, PORT E R  & D O W D ,  LTD. ,  LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade!! 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
N () T F . ' The on ly House which has euer been able to publish a different 
---- · Testimonial weekly for years past. The Maruel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AN D IF YOU WISH TO H AVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary's 
or Bandmaster's Name and Address. 
UNIFORM C LOTHING · & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W .  E VAN S ,  P:r'op:riet;or, 
5, CLER K EN W E LL GREEN, FAR R I N GDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 278, Gerald Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
H EN"::B. -Y- :EE:E.A.. -X- & SON S 
M O N O F'O RM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
Testimonials everywnere. The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
CORNET AND JUDGE FOR YOURS ELF. S END
S
A�?fr.E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM ,. 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-T
rumpet Shape-Improved Valves-ShortAction-b rum pe Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. PRICES : 2Yz gs., 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· Engraving, 5/· to 10/· 
THE NEW MUTE;- for Cornets Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Supersedes �cho Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usefn_l fitted case
, 4d. P�1ces(mclu. add. efl'ect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia. 5/·, Sil-Pla 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms.,  10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codtrer's Band, Bournemouth. 
���e��Stlh�N � � iii � - 1 1  KEA::� a�;��IAL 1 1  
Lea.ding Bands, ¥& Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece-fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 16/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. ·S. Mounts and lllout.hpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
QABB URUMB-Bup. Q11al. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting BIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ 6, d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordin!!-rY . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Super10r . .  1 7 6 ... 1 10 0 
Best . . ·- . . 3 0 0 _ 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 •. 1 15 0 
Special . .  . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass •. . . 1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  - . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. !) p. c. for Cash with order, or 2,l- p.c. Seven Days. Package, l/·, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Eans, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other film, 
make a speciality of these, and ran turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNETS, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other lnstr.iments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- BUGLE MUTE- all Braes- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Bets, £20 to £40. REPAlllS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. H I N DLEV'S 
BAN D I N S T R U MENTS, 
FOR BRASS, REED, FIFE, 
B UGLE or TRUMPET B ANDS ' 
LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT W ITH QUALITY. 
·:he ' · SPECIAL '.' Cla�s Instruments, althougl 
iemarkably low m price, are perfectly in Tum 
strongly constructed, and true to Pitch. 
SPECIAL OFFER. ' 
To i ntrod uce m y  m ake, I w i l l  send, 
carriage paid, my 42/- •• Special " 
C l ass B-fl at Cornet on recei pt of 31 /8 
M oney retu rned if not approved. 
Send for list and state your requirements. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTF 
o.v�r 300 in stock, all in thorough goo . 
d 1t10n .and �eady for use. Sent on a1J 
terms. No risk to the buyer. Money rid 
if not approved. 
A. lllNDLI', 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTIN� 
Repairs on the premises by Jent 
workmen 
Printed and Pu_blished by _ WBIGllT �· at No. M, Erskme Street, m the City l'pO<)l, 
to wh1oh address all Communicavr tlio. 
Editior are requested to be addn 
FEBRUARY, 19H-. 
-
